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In a dramatic-lightrand* 
shade study the $1,300,000 fed­
eral building: Oil Queensway 
takes shape as' workmen near 
completion of the concrete
STUDY IN  CONTRAST
pouring stage of the project 
destin^  to house the new 
post office. Hampered by a 
three-month work stoppage 
this summer,:the three-storey
structure is scheduled for 
completion about the end of 
this year. Prime contractor 
for tile work is Douillard Con­
struction Ltd.
(Courier Photo)
MONTREAL (CP) — The ter­
rorist Front de Liberation du 
Quebec, holding two kidnap hos- 
1 tages, has given its contact 
man, Montreal lawyer Robert 
[ Lemieux, “carte blanche” or 
full freedom in holding a tough 
I line in talks with a Quebec gov- I ernment officials.
In communique No. 9, found 
j  today under the entrance carpet 
of a  north-central apartment 1 building by a radio station, the 
FLQ -says it is putting its sup- 
I port behind Mr. Lemieux in ef- 
I forts to win all its ransom con­
ditions.
Hopes for an early release of 
British envoy James (Jasper) 
Cross and Quebec Labor Minis- 
1 ter Pierre Laporte, each held by 
a separate cell of the FLQ, 
were in doubt today.
Face-to-face t a l k s  between 
Mr. Lemieux and a provincial 
government spokesman reached 
a stand-off Tuesday night and 
1 Mr. Lemieux refused to resume 
discussions at 10 a.m. today un­
less the government altered its 
[positions.
The FLQ representative said 
a t a news conference Tuesday 
night he could not continue ne­
gotiations With lawyer Robert 
[Demers, appoirited^by the gov­
ernment, because “of the gov­
ernment’s refusal to negotiate
O r io le s  E d g e d  
W ith  6 -5  Count
'-nST
WASHINGTON (AP) —, The 
Pentagon says two Soviet naval 
vessels, a submarine tender and 
a salvage tug,‘ have left Cienfue- 
gos Harbor in Cuba, and their 
departure lessens the likelihood 
of construction of a Soviet sub 
base
But Daniel Henkin, a defence 
department spokesman, would 
not say whether this lays to rest 
U.S.: claims that the Russians 
were building a strategic sub­
marine base.
I t appeared, however, that the 
Pentagon was backing away 
from earlier statements con­
cerning the base. The White 
House had said it viewed a pos­
sible buildup with “the utmost 
seriousnessl”
Henken said the defence de­
partment “has said on humer 
oiis occasions that we were 
watching the Soviet ship move­
ments closely, but were hot sure 
as to whether or not the sub­
marine support facility was 
being established at (Zienfue- 
gos.” v'"-.' ■ ■
The two Russian ships left the 
area Saturday and their move­
ment, he said, makes it less 
likely that a harbor would be 
used for submarine operations.
The Pentagon statement came 
only hours after the Russians 
denied U.S. claims, saying it 
“has not and is not building” a 
with me under the terms of my [ m i^ary  base^in^Cuba 
mandate.’?
T h a t' mandate m eant there I 
was to be no bargaining, only 
talks leading to the smooth 
meeting of all six ransom de- | 
ihands of the violently separa­
tist underground organization.
ROBERT LEMIEUX 
. , . full control
BALTIMORE (AP) — Lee 
May, the big first baseman who 
is the No. 3 man in the Cincin­
nati power thrust, saved the 
Reds from elimination in the 
World Series t o d a y  when 
he hammered a three-run eighth 
inning homer that gave Balti­
more a shocking 6-5 defeat.
The victory, first for the Reds 
in the four games played so far 
in the best-of-seven series, kept 
them in contention for the big 
$15,000-a-man prize money and 
ended the Orioles’ bid to com­
plete a four-game series sweep 
for the second time in five 
years.
The 6-foot-3, 205-pound May. 
who follows h e r a l d e d  Tony 
Perez and Johnny Bench in the 
Reds’ batting order and home 
run totals, put Cincinnati ahead 
with dramatic suddenness .vhen 
he tagged the first pitch to him 
by reliever Ed Watt into the left 
field bleachers fOr a homer.
Until then, despite several 
shaky innings by starter Jim 
Palmer, the Orioles seemed to 
be in command as Brooks Rob­
inson continued to play a hero’s 
role, adding four hits to his-acr 
cumulation w h i 1 e Baltimore 
built a 5-3 lead.' ■
The 33-year-old third baseman 
delighted a sellout crowd of 
53,000' with a homer and two 
singles while the Orioles headed 
for what apppeared to be their 
18th straight victory in an 
amazing season-ending streak.
Robinson collected another 
single after May had done his 
d a m a g e ,  but even Brooks* 
magic wasn’t enough as th e ' 
Reds battled back despite sev­
eral frustrating s t a r t s  that 
seemed to doom them to elimi­
nation.
Palmer, who wen the series 
opener, had cruised into the 
eighth with a five-hitter, al­
though he had difficulty with his 
control and had been tagged for 
a fifth inning homer by Pete 
Rose. But, as in two other in­
nings in which the Reds scored, . 
the 25-year-old right-hander got 
into trouble by walking the lead- 
off hitter. ^
This time it was Perez. Balti­
more manager Earl Weaver im­
mediately sent coach George 
B a m b e r g e r out to talk to 
Palmer. It didn’t help. Bench 
lined a single down the left field
Threat Of Death Issued
line.
No Respect For First Pitch
UN MARKS BIRTHDAY Mr. Lemieux got,a renewal of 
that mandate today. But it re- 
rnained uncertain whether he 
would meet later with Mr. De-
1 mers. '' *
The ninth FLQ communique, 
[from both the Liberation cell 
liolding Mr. Cross and the Chen­
ier cell holding Mr. Laporte, 
said the arrest of any kidnap­
pers would mean “the immedl- 
1 ate death” of both hostages.
I t said a final deadline would
PAR;s  (Reuter) — While 
stepping up its co-operation with 
the Soviet Union, France ■ in- 
^ . , , tends to maintain fully its Weslr
be set m a subsequent mes.sage ern alliances and friendships, 
and reiterated a demand that President Georges Pompidou 
police stop searching for the said here today.
kidnappers. Mr. Cross has been 
missing since Oct. 5 and Mr. 
Laporte since last Saturdav 
night.
The FLQ communique today 
said Mr. Lemieux should con­
tinue to report publicly on re-
The president, reporting to a 
cabinet meeting on his eight-day 
.state visit to the Soviet Union, 
said:
“We are and remain the allies 
of some countries and co-oper-
- . , ____  ate with others without depend
suits of negotiations virt news ing bn anybody, 
conferences, as he did Tuesday | “ In order to preserve our in
following three meetlng.s with] 
Mr. Demers.
UNITED n a tio n s  (CP) -  
CanAda opened the 25th-anniver- 
sary celebrations of the United 
Nations today with a suggestion 
that if the world organization is 
to meet the aspirations of its
founders, m e m b e r  countries 
must put their own houses in 
order.
E x t e r n a l  Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp made the state­
ment in a speech that at one
RCMP Continue Prairie Hunt 
For Killer Of Two Officers
point slapped at the big powers 
and made indiroct reference to 
the fact that Communist China 
is not represented here,
Sliarp was the first speaker of 
the 10-dny special commemora­
tive sc.ssion of the 127-member 
General Assembly.
He said:
“If ns member nations
s Medics
dependence and contribute to­
ward detente and good relations 
with everybody, France intends 
to renege on none of its Western 
allinnce.s and friendships while 
wishing to enlarge its co-opera 
lion with the Ea.storn countries 
nnrl p r i m a r i l y  the Soviet 
Union.”
we
PRINCE ALBERT (CP) -  
RCMP continued a six-day-old 
manhunt torlay ns the bodies of 
ti|o  of their murdered men 
<^re taken to Regina for burial.
The search Is for Stanley 
Wilfred Robertson, 40, of the 
M a c D o w a l l ,  Sask., area, 
charged with two counts of capi­
tal murder in the shooting 
deaths last Friday of Sgt. U. J. 
Schrader, 41, and Constable D. 
B. Anson, 30.
'%.About 60 policemen, some 
called In from detachments in 
Regina, Saskatoon, Swift Cur­
rent, North B a t t l e  f o r d  and 
Yorklon, were combing ruggcil
c o u n t  r y around Macpownll, 
about 25 miles south of here. 
The area contains muskeg and 
licavliy-woodcd bog,
Robertson, a furmor, is de­
scribed ns an excellent biish- 
mnu and an expert marksman. 
RCMP said they believe ho is 
warmly dressed and l.s carrying 
a .22-callbre rifle.
The two officers were shot 
when they went to Investigate 
reports of a family dispute on a 
MaeDowall area farm. Their 
cruiser and handguns were 
taken. I,aiter the ear and one 
handgun were recovered.
MONTREAL (CP) — With 
signs of strain beginning to
____ I show on emergency hospital fa-
provlncc’s striking
that cveiylhing we can ‘I® medical Specialists said Tues- 
wlthin our own Jurisdictions lias Ljj^y y ĵ, ready to
been done, and I do not suggest return to work and rejected a
lhal any nation hero todny can from the provincial premier 
make that claim, wo will find Uq go 
fewer problems to face and Premier Robert B o u r  a s s a 
those that remain less dlffi- made a plea to the siiecinllsta to 
cult." return to their Jobs in view of
He said the world Is facing a “ this dlfflcuU period we are 
broad crisis of confidence be- going through.” The govern- 
tween i>coplo and the instltu- ment presently Is wrapped up In 
tlons they have created. In the Ending a solution to Uie releaso 
world there was little cause for nf two officials kidnapped last 
comfort, less roa.son for con- , „ . , ,  „
gratulation and no reason for spectnllstfi said Mr, Boar
complacency. «««« « was a call
, ,, “unconditional mirrcnder.”
There was dis.satisfnctlon, a xiicy said ’Tuesday night the 
sense of shortcoming and an un- federation is informing Its mem 
CAfilnCSH nbOUt the UN. ' Unt'o nt nrAmlnT**ii rAniiAA
The mlrtlster’s only reference
Uie government ns soon as lhc| 




tals reported that emergency 
services sol up to deal with the 
walkout by 75 per cent of the
province S 4,000 medical special-1 Um ainnlr mUHnnl nlitlrtQ
the FBI nt » motel
NEW YORK (AP) -  Angela
And SO Palmer left, and Watt 
came on. May, who hit 34 ho­
mers during the regular season, 
lashed into Watt’s first pitch 
and sent it sailing as a groan 
went through the stunned parti­
san crowd.
May’s homer, his second of 
the series, gave him four runs 
batted in for the day and 
brought his totals to 6-for-14 
with eight RBI in the four 
games. .
That not only put the Reds 
ahead, it seemed; to completely 
change the momentum. Tommy 
Helms managed to scratch s 
single off the glove of the bril 
Uant-fielding Brooks Robinson 
and Perez, the Reds’ third base- 
man, showed he could match 
lhal with a play of his own.
When the Orioles came to bat 
in the eighth, Boog Powell 
slammed a hot smash to rhirc 
which Perez g l o v e d  back- 
handed, throwing to first where 
May put the lag on the hulking 
Baltimore first baseman as they 
collided heavily.
It still was far from over as 
Clay Carroll, who came on In 
relief when the Orioles scored 
their last run in the sixth, went 
Into the nlntl;i protecting the 
.slim one-run lead, Ho got Dave 
Johnson to , foul out and pinch 
hitler Terry Crowley to bounce 
out. The Orioles got still one 
more chance when pinch hitter 
Merv Retlenmund i;enched first 
on a wide throw to first by 
Perez,
Then CniToll, who had retired 
10 of the 11 hitlers ho had faced,




. .  . coipobaok king
ended It by striking out Don Bu­
ford, and the Reds were back In 
the series, hoping to continue 




Cincinnati Oil 010 030>-0 8 3 
naltlmore (113 001 OOO— .'> 8 0 
Nolan, Gullett (3), Carroll (0) 
and Bench; Palmer, Walt (8), 
Drnbowsky (D) and Hendricks. 
W~Cnrroll. I.r-Wnlt. HRs: Cln- 
cl—Rose, May (2). Bnll^B, 
Robin,son (2). '
don’t know how much longer we
Suspension Of Ferry Skipper 
Strongly Protested At Coast
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
British Columbia Ferry Author­
ity has l>ccn accused of trying 
to save face by sus|)cndlng Capt. 
,ig, J . Pollock In the midst of the 
Inquiry Into the Aug. 2 collision 
tietween the government ferry 
Queen of Victoria and the Rus- 
•elghter Sergey Yesenin.
authority had
slan frei  
“ If the ferry 
some reason' to lielieve Cnirt. 
Pollock should not have >l>een a 
■iSfriy captain, It shmdd have 
suspended him at Ute b««ginnlng 
of the inquiry,” Capt. Cent 
Rhodes, accrelary-treaaurcr of 
tlie Canadian Merchant Service 
Guild, said in an Interview 
today.
“ But because the inquiry was 
ig badly for them, the Auth­
or suspended Capt. Pollock as
a facc-.savlng device.” \
Capt; ItlUMle.s imule the com 
inenla an he sent a telegram 
protesting the Kuspen.sion to 
Monty AldouH, general man.iger 
of H.C. Ferries, and other gov 
eminent offictnia.
T1»e lelegnun s.'ild the CMSO 
and the marine branch of the 
B.C. (iovernment EinpUiyecs 
Union “strongly protest the sus 
IKaslon of Captain Polhxk nt 
this lime.”
Capt; '"Pollock's 
\s‘as nimouneed Friday ,il 
federal Inquiry into the eolllslon. 
County Court .Tiidge E. J. C. 
Stewart has adjournerl the In­
quiry to prepare a report on the 
rvilUsion, whjch claimed tliree 
lives.
after being sought for nearly 
two months on murder nnd Idd-winrsfirisi YXrrkSrea Wnel 4a 1 I'VVUlllUllliln UN NlUIULl HIIU MU*




Miss Davis, 26, h former Inc-
j(j) julty member of the University
of Cnllfornla nt Los Angeles, is
accused of purchasing llic guns
n n i  I An f nw irn lb the courtroom shooting-
Nirw vnnK  r rm  escape that look the lives of theNEW YORK (CP)—Canadian i„
(Continued on Pago 
See: QUEBEC
Nova Scotia's Winning Grits 
Unsure About Taking Power
to China came in what ho said 
wn.s one of four major root 




CANBERRA (Reuter) — Aus­
tralia will decldi*, in accordance 
with Its own liitcrc.sts, wlicliicr 
to c.stiibllsii diploinfitic relations 
with Communist Chinn, Exler 
nal Affairs Minister William 
McMahon said today.
M c M a h o n  reaffirmed that 
Australia w‘ill accept China’s 
admission to the United Nations 
only if It ncccphs the declaration 
of human rights nnd renounces 
tlic use of vlolchce and force to 
try in gain its politiral otijee- 
ttves.
He (sas replying lu the Aw- 
tralinn House of Representa­
tives to Lnlmr O p p o s i t i o n  
Ix>ndcr Gou(^h Whltlnw, who rc- 
fci'i'ml to the aeclslon of Canada 
to establi.sh diplomatic relations 
with ,e;ich other, i
hers of the pre ier s request 
nnd would transmit a reply to
dollar down 1-10 at 97 21-30 ln| 
t<jrms of U.S. funds. Pound ster­
ling up 11-64 nt $2.38''/«.
NEWS IN A  AAINUTE
, , I
Nuclear Blast Noted O ver China
BOMBAY (Reuters)—India’s main atomic research cen­
tre here said tonight it recorded an atmospheric nuclear ex­
plosion over China today.
Arsonist Destroys H istoric P.Q. Church
QUF-BKC (CP)—Old St. Patrick’s Clnircli, swept by a 
Ihrce-nlnrm fire which firemen said was delllierntcly set, 
was described today as a total loss. It was built in Upper 
Town In 1832.
Body O f One Missing Seantan Recovered
VANCOUVER (CP)—Searchers recovered the Ixxly of 
one of fqiir Cmindinn Forces scnincn missing qnd prc.sumcd 
drnwncfl following a trajnlng exercise Sunday in Georgia 
Strait, \
Quebec Group 'Plans A ll-O ut A ttack '
PARES (AP)—Agcncc Francc-Prcsse says, the Queliec 
aeparnlist organization holding two officials n s , liosinges 
has threatened to attack all over Canada. The news agency 
■ays the Front de Uberallon de Quebec made the threat.
judge and three oUicrs in San 
Rnplinel, Calif., Ang. 7.
Arrested wiUi Miss Davis nt 
the Howard Johnson Motor 
Lodge in midtown Mnnhnllnn 
Tuesday night was David Ru­
dolph Poindexter Jr,, 30, also 
black, who w as. charged with 
harboring a fugitive.
HALIFAX (CP) — Liberal 
leader Gerald Regan of Nova 
Scotia, stlU uncertain whether 
he will form n government de­
spite his party’s narrow victory 
In Tuesday’s provincial blccUon, 
has pledged to call the Icglsln- 
lure Into session this fall to 
begin dealing with the priorities 
in his platform.
Heading tlio list is n new 
direction to the economic dqvel- 
onment of the province under a 
single department of economic 
growth, greater assistance for 
housing and an ii|Mintlng of 
labor laws.
WlUi recounts cxjiccted In sev­
eral close ridings, unofficial 
clcction-iiight results gave Uic 
Mlicrnis the largest block of 
scats In the legislature but they 
lack a clear-cut majority, 
lliB NDP, a virtual hon-factor 
in recent Nova Scotia elections, 
emerged with two seats—and 












The Liberal lender has con­
stantly attacked the government 
of Premier O. 1. Smith for Us 
’■confd|cd” industiial dcvclop-
nicnt iwliclos nnd criticized par- 
Uciilnrly the InduHlrlcs that 
liave faltered. The $122 million 
D e u t e r i u m  of Canada LUI. 
heavy water plant wlilch has 
yet to get Into production imcl 
the financially-troubled Clnlr- 
tonc Sound Corp. have been con­
stant targets.
Ho said the provision of ade­
quate housing would Im part of 
the IndiiHtrlnl development pro­
gram. His parly platform prom­
ised the refunding of tho soven- 
pcr-cent provincial sides lax on 
building mntcrinla purchased 
for home (•onslructloii, nssliit- 
mice towards down iinymcnts 
for low- and middlc-lncomo 
families and promotion of tha 
preparation of serviced lots.
NDP SUPPORT
HALIFAX (CP) -  N o v a  
Scotia Now Demotrnllc Parly 
leader Jeremy Akcrman, Uio 
innn In the middle after Ikics- 
day's stunning upset ef tlie Pro- 
grcBsive Conservative govern- 
\ment, said today he and hla 
Cape Breton r u n n i n g  mato
would supijort n Lilieral govern­
ment In Uio legislature provided 
they received firm guarantees 
to act on loma NDP program*.
P A G E  » , g E jO T W A  P A IL T  COPBIEB, mSD., OCT. H , IWO
'N A M ES IN  NEWS ,  '
B.C/s Economy 'Taking Up Slack'
Armed Troops In Ottawa
The provincial economy ap­
pears to be taking up some of 
the slack generate  during the 
first half of ;the year, says 
B.C. Industry Minister Waldo 
SkllUofs. Mr. Skillings. ,in bis 
^report on business activity fbr 
'-August, said that while the 
nurtemployment rate for August 
a t  7.1 per cent remained high, 
i,it was well below the 8.7 per 
cent average of the preceding 
? three months. The minister 
la lso  pointed out that despite a 
L'bigh unemployment rate, mon 
thly employment during the 
.'.first eight months of the year 
V, averaged 811,000 compared with 
,,790,000 in the same period of 
-;1969.
‘ United States Vice-President 
^Splro T. Agnew has no personal 
^presidential ambitions for 1976, 
‘"he said Tuesday in Dallas. He 
added he has read comments 
" tha t, if he had such hopes, he 
* 'inight well be killing his chan­
ces by pursuing his rpugh-ton- 
'■gued election campaign style.
In Williamsburg, Va., the No.
2 man in the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation says the radi­
cal Weatherman and other “ an­
archistic groups” may soon 
stage a wave of political kid- 
\  nappings in a campaign to. over­
throw the United States gov­
ernment. William C. Sullivan, 
assistant to FBI director J .  Bdr 
.g a r  Hoover, said the kidnap- 
.'pings could involve U S. offic- 
- ials making campaign swings 
. for the fall election or foreign 
heads of state attending the 
25th anniversary of the United 
.Nations in New York City later 
.’this month,
Harold HalseUi, 30, of Wash- 
’ ingtoh State, was remanded in 
" custody in Regina for a  fur- 
'  ther eight days when he appear- 
■ ed in court Tuesday charged 
with kidnapping and armed 
“ rob^ry . He was charged after 
Charlotte Bralihwaite, 52, of 
^ Indian Head, Sask., was taken
criminate” w'hen it gives sc.en 
tific research and developr 
ment grants, as long as the 
grants will benefit Canada. 
Edward Broadbent (NDP Osh- 
awa-Whitby) said 70 per cent of 
such grants have, been going to 
American companies.
Two B.C. broadcasters, Jock 
Fbher of CJAT Trail and B trry 
Bowman of CFAX Victoria, 
have been selected as part of a 
10-man team to Interview Can­
adian servicemen overseas next 
month. The selection was an­
nounced in Trail by J. P. Kob* 
lok, president of the B.C. As­
sociation of Broadcasters.
Privy Council President Allan 
MacEaohen told the Commons 
Tuesday he will announce at a 
later date how the govern­
ment’s legislation to set up na­
tional agricultural marketing 
agencies, which died in the 
last session, will be reintroduc 
ed to Parliament.
OTTAWA (CP) — Armed 
I troops who slipped into Ottawa 
Robert Stanbury, Canadian during the night to protect poli- 
minister without portfolio res-jiicians'and others against the
ponsible for Information Can 
ada, will be spending the next 
10 days in Europe studying gov- 
ernment information systems 
and citizenship policies tn Bri­
tain and Sweden.
A weekend raid has iesuUed 
in Ray Vcm Gerun, 20. of 
Cranbrook being charged with 
possession of marijuana for 
the purpose of trafficking and 
possession of LSD for the pur­
pose of trafficking. The raid 
was carried out by RCMP in 
Cranbrook.
Decision has been resei-ved 
in Prince George until later this 
month on' whether to commit 
for trial two men charged with 
conspiracy to bomb two Fraser 
Lake businesses. Charged are
possibility of kidnap or harm 
drew everything from howk of 
outrage to giggles Tuesday.
But there was noth,ing funny 
about it, or in the reason tor; 
their being here.
In groups of six, the soldiers 
were d e p l o y e d  around the 
homes of cabinet mihUters, 
civic leaders, former prime 
minister Lester Pearson, Con­
servative Opi>osUlon' L e a d e r  
Robert Stanfield and \Jae mem­
bers of the senior courts of the 
land
The RCMP' had reque.sled
Blast Rips litfa ry 'A t Harvard 
Resulting In A 'Terrible Mess'
Defence Minister Donald Mac­
donald had to apologize lo the 
House and assure Mr. Aiken U 
was aU a mistake and that the 
soldiers would be ordered out of 
the Parliament Buildings forth­
with.
Even then it took some time 
to a c c o m p l  Is  h because the 
guards had scattered through 
the Centre Block and their supe­
riors 'had no idea where to 
reach them—and the soid l̂ors 
weren't giving up their missions 
wl^out direct orders. -
One took a minute to avail 
himself of the men's room down 
the hall from the office of the 
minister he was guarding and 
got locked out of the office.
force in preserving the security 
of the capital area following a 
week of stepped-up activity 
after the kidnappings last week 
in Montreal of James Cross and
supplemental gECRETARIES HELP
Frank Watson,
Lake and Jack Chance, 
Montreal.
F ra se r ' Pierre Lapofte.
SPIRO AGNEW 
. . .  no ambitions
Oct. 2 in a car chase that end­
ed at Swift Current.
Leaders of the Toronto Stock 
Exchange have appealed m 
London for more British capi­
ta l in Canada to offset the con­
centration of Canadian resour­
ces control, in the hands, of Un­
ited States investors. ‘T thank 
my lucky stars that I do not 
have to speak on the. Canadian 
political situation, complicated 
enough during the last few 
days.” said exchange chairman 
William Thorbum as he wel­
comed British bankers and 
brokers at a special luncheon 
Tuesday.
Trade Minister Jean-Luc Pep­
in told the Commons Tuesday 
the government “does not dis-
Crime Links Not Proved 
Says Ontario Probe Lawyer
Mr. Cross, British trade rep­
resentative in Monteeal, was 
taken from his home Oct. 5 tind 
Mr. Lapprte, provincial labor 
minister, -from outside his home 
Saturday evening. , ;
CAldBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 
An explosion ripped throujh a 
library of the Centre for Inter­
national Affairs at Harvard Uni­
versity early today, shortly 
after a female telephone caller 
warned campus police.
Archibald Cox, former U.S. 
solicitor-general and now a uni­
versity law professor, told re­
porters: “ It’s a terrible mess up 
here.”
TORONTO (CP) — The c'oun-1S h u 1 m a n. Democratic
el for. a judicial. inq\iiry into 
the Ontario Provincial Police 
says there is no evidence of any 
links between the force and men 
of known criminal activity,, ei­
ther directly or i n d i r e c 11 y 
through George Clinton Duke.
However, the lawyer, ■ J. J. 
Robinette, roughly criticized the 
provincial poUce for careless­
ness and hit the conduct of sev­
eral officers as the inquiry 
ended Tuesday.
Mr. Justice Campbell Grant 
of the Ontario Supreme Court, 
who conducted the inquiry, 
refused to issue contempt cita­
tions against two reluctant wit­
nesses, including Dr. Morton
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Subm itted by McDermid, Miller, M cDermid Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul Street i
TORONTO (CP) -  The T o  
*'ronto stock market was down 
’fractionally In light mid-morn- 
(i ing trading tc^ay,. _
On index, industrials fell .15 
to 167.88, base metals .45 to 
"-97.70 and western oils .62 to 
187.17. Gold rose 4.04 to 177.43 
Declines outnumbered a d- 
vances 126 to 65 with 177 issues 
unchanged. Volume by 11 a.m. 
was 676,000 shares compared to 
760,000 Tuesday.
Weakest sectors were mer­
chandising, banks, beverages 
and chemicals. Eleven of. the 
exchanges 17 lub-indices were
lower. „  ,.
Among losing issues Canadian 
‘'•'Tire A dropped % to $22V4, 
" Royal Trust Vz to $26^, Molson 
'"A »/4 to $13V4, Price % to  MVs 
and International Utilities /̂» to
' investors Group lost Va to 
M V i, Bow Valley Va to $17. Ca 
nadisui Imperial Bank of Com- 
, merce Va to $20V4. Crush Va to 
,$13 and National Pete 15 cents 
,1 t o  $4,55,
Mattagaml gained 1 to  $24*/i, 
Sherrltt V4 to SlBYs. Iso 13 cents 
to W.OO and Spooner 13 cents to 
‘ $1.90.
■ OPENING STOCKS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed on light trading to­
day as the. Vancouver Stock 
' Exchange reported firs t-hour 
.. volume of 210,000 shares.
Leading the mines was Mari 
. ner, unchanged at .87 after 
, trading 24,200 shares.’
,, In oils the leader was Free 
. hold, trading at $1.04 after 
. turnover o f, 2,300.
Leading industrial was Great 
National Land, up .10 at $1.30 
after trading 1,700 shares,
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 a.m. (EST) 













Loblaw “ A” 5%
MacMillan Bloedel 245/g 













Simpsons Ltd. 17V4 
Steel Canada 23’/s 
Thomson 19 ,
Tor. Dorn. Bank 19% 
Traders ‘A” 9%
Trans. Can. Pipe 33Vs 
Trans. Mtn., Pipe ,18% 
Walkers 43
Westcoast Trans. 22V4 
White Pass ITVa







































































lnd.s. -1- .55 Inds. — .15
Bails — .25 Golds -)• .94
B. Metals .45 
'. W. Oils — .62
TORONTO STOCK EXOIANOB 






















































' Alcan 2 l’ «
Argus “C" Pfd, 9%
Alco 10''«
Atlantic Sugar 7“>«
Bank of Montreal 15% 
, Bonk of N,S.














































































































































Central Del Rio 12 12-%
Chieftain Dev, 9,80 Bid
Total Pete. 7.50 7,65
Numhe 13% 137h
Ranger 2 2 2 2 %
Scurry Rainbow 7,10 7.25
United Canso 2,.52 2„55
Ulster 4,30 4,40
Western Decalta 5,90 6.00
VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE
































































































Party member of ,the legislature 
for Toronto High Park.
But Mr. Robinette said he will 
inform the Crown attorney of 
Metropolitan Toronto there niay 
be grounds for laying charges 
against Dr. Shulman for violat­
ing Section 103 yjf ihc Crirninal 
Code, which des l̂s with fraud or 
breach of trust by officials.
It w as  Dr. Shulmah’s allega­
tions in a speech .to a legislature 
committee June 4 that sparked 
the inquiry , into the relation­
ships of Mr. Duke, Oakville, 
Ont., businessman, with senior 
OPP officers and with persons 
of known criminal activity.
WOULDN'T NAME SOURCE
Dr. Shulman testified he re­
ceived confidential information 
from a person he* declined to 
identify who has access to po­
lice security files.
“A police force with confiden­
tial information in its secret 
files cannot operate efficiently if 
the contents of those files are 
g o i n g  to be systematically 
leaked to a member of the 
house or anyone else,” Mr. Rob­
inette said.
“His (Dr. Shulman's.) actions 
in this case have been utterly 
destructive. They have been de­
structive of the security of the 
OPP and the RCMP. I think he 
has overlooked the damage he 
has done.”
Mr. Justice Grant said if Dr. 
Shulman is liable to criminal 
prosecution “it would be very 
unfair on my part to force him 
to disclose evidence that might 
later be used against him.” 
REJECTS LAWYER'S BID
Mr. Justice Grant also turned 
down an application by John 
Bowlby, counsel for the Burling­
ton police force. He wanted to 
ask the Ontario Court of Appeal 
to rule on an earlier decision 
not to commit Gerry McAuliffe, 
a, reporter for the Hamilton 
Spectator, who also refused to 
name sources of evidence he 
gave at the inquiry;;
THREATS RECEIVED '
Since then threats have h e p  
received from the Front, de Lib­
eration du Quebec against fed­
eral cabinet ministers, as well 
as against Quebec mdeical spe­
cialists, themselves threatening 
to strike against impleme'.ita- 
tion of a medical care insurance 
program in the province Nov. 1.
(Jordon Aiken (P C —P a r r  y 
Sound-Muskoka) s t 0 r m e d 
through the House of Commons 
when it was learned over-7.eal- 
ous soldiers were following their 
charges into parliamentary oft- 
ices; complete with FN rifles or 
Sten sub-machine-guns. ,
Secretaries in another office 
tried to spirit their soldier put 
from under the inquiring cam' 
era of a Canadian Press Uiotog 
rapher, only to deliver the be­
wildered trooper out a side door 
right into the camera’s, lens.
A third almost made it on to 
the floor of the Commons be­
hind Consumer Affairs Minisier 
Ron Basford.
By lunch time though, the 
problem was solved, the • sol­
diers back outside the sacred 
buildings and the RCMP and 
Commons security guards se­
curely back in control of the 
situation.
But on the streets, in drive­
ways, behind bushes and in un­
likely spots throughout the city, 
the helmeted guardians had be­
come objects of curiosity—espe­
cially to the youngsters.
It became easy to spot where 
the mighty of the land live— 
they had rifle barrels sprouting 
out of bushes from which the 
natural camouflage was fast 




: MILTON. Ont. (CP) -  One 
man was killed-and. about 30 
injured after a light aircraft 
crashed Tuesday night beside 
Highway 40l west of here.
Gino Marcocchia, 46, of To­
ronto was dead on arrival at 
Miltoh hospital when numerous 
rear-end collisions 0 c c u r r e d 
after the aircraft crashed beside 
the easttound lane of the free­
way.
He was one of five passengers 
in a pickup truck who were in­
jured. Two others were admit­
ted to Hamilton General Hospi­
tal, one reported in a serious 
condition. ,
About 15 vehicles were in­
volved in a chain-reaction series 
of accidents after the float- 
equipped aircraft apparently be­
came tangled in hydro wires 
and crashed..
Stephen William Wood, pilot 
of the plane and tlie only occu 
pant, was taken to hospital with 
undetermined injuries.
Milton is 20 miles north of 
Hamilton.
Windows were blown out and 
a ceiling was rendered shreds of 
concrete and bent steel vods,.-£ 
Cox'said., ,
After the call, two policemen 
checked the building, waited 
outside for a few minutes, then 
went inside to look for a bomb.
As they entered the front door 
the explosion ro,eked the build- -■-,1,.
ing. N(}iUier policeman was nurt''Kv' 
nor .were there other reports of 
injuries. Police said they found 
no one in the building.
The centre at Harvard has 
been criticized by sonne in the 
university community for its 
connection with the U.S. govern­
ment and government-funded 
work.
W.ANT8 IDENTITY ,
TORONTO (CP) -  Ttte cits'i.. 
executive committee decided to 
ask the; province to identify it­
self on stationery and pam-, 
phletfi announcing property re­
assessment. Aid. Be n j am  i n 
Grys had said the province was 
guilty of a “con job” in at- 
tempting to make it appear as 
if it was the city which was con­
ducting re-assessment, which in 




Asic for FREE plans, 
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Highway 97, across from 
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, Mercury orbits the sun at an 
average distance of. 3(5 million 
miles, closest of all nine plan­
ets.
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C. 
(CP) — An unknown quantity of 
sub-machineguns and military 
FN rifle breech blocks were sto­
len Tuesday in a raid on a mili­
tia armory, police said.
RCMP were called to the ar­
mory Tuesday morning and en­
forced strict security precau­
tions immediately. An inventory 
was still being taken late at 
night to determine exactly what 
was stolen.
Police said the haul did not 
include any ammunition.
An army spokesman said 
other weapons in the. armory, 
home of the 6th. Field Squadron 
of thh Royal Canadian Engi­
neers, were removed to “a 
more secure place.”
RCMP and military jDolice in­
vestigating the theft refused to 
say how the thieves entered the 
building. The. weapon storage 
rooms are built of concrete, 
without windows, and the heavy 
sheet metal doors have double 
blocks.
An army spokesman said the 
thieves apparently knew what 
they were looking for and there 
was little ransacking of the 
building. , ,
“The breech blocks are use­
less without FN rifles to fit 
into,” said Major C, K. Watt of 
the Vancouver district militia 
headquarters. “They wouldn’t 
lit any commercially made
hunting rifle that I am aware
of. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
“We don’t know why these 
wore taken. But we *0 know 
that whoever broke in v?as very 
efficient.” .
T h e  armory is used during 
evening ana weexenas. It is 
looked after by a caretaker dur­
ing the day but is vacant when 
the caretaker goes home for the 
night.
ZEALOUS HUNTERS
REGINA (CP) — Fred Mad- 
dex, chairman of'the Saskatche­
wan Safety Council farm divi­
sion, says hunters in the prov­
ince have been overly-success- 
ful in the last 10 years. As well 
as game, they bagged >417 cat­
tle, 81 horses, 13 sheep, four 
pigs, two goats and do'zens of 
assorted tame birds and poul- 
try. ' ,, .■ \  ' .■
PRESSING PLEATS
Use a piece of heavy paper of 
lightweight cardboard between 
garment and' the edge of pleat 
to preveht pleat from marking ] 
the material. ,
D on 't be vag u e. . 5 ask fo r
H A I G
Britain's 
largest selling Scotch
Distilltd, bltndid ind bottiod ia Scotland
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c a u s e d  b y  
G e r m a n  m e a s l e s
Th« last m ajor outbreak— 1064. About 50,000 
expoctnnt mothers Bulforod m iscarriaoea or 
flavo birth to children with heart d o fo c ta . . .  
b lindnoaa, . .  doalnooa. . .  bona abnormalitiaa 
. . .  brain damage. A iifherltlea pred ict another 
epidem ic ooon. But now, thanks lo  roconlly 
dovolopnd vaccine.'), tt\o r.proad of the d l i-  
nnso can bo chocked today , . . elim inated 
.tomorrow. Support tha Gorman moaelos im ­
munization campaign aponeorod by
South Okanagan Health U nit
( oinniiinity Kiiliclla (((Crman Mca5lrs) Clinirs
Orf.' Mth Wrd VVinfirld C,rn. Elliot hcluxtl 7 to 8 pm , 
I’radiinnd MurilOpnl Mall, 6:30 - 7:30 p.ni, 
Ort, 26lh Frl.—Kelowna Health Ccntie, 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
(tet. 2lst Wed.—Uutland Health Centre, 7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
warm.
CaUus
C h e v r o n
.STANDAflD OIL COMPANY 
OF BRITIGH COLUMBIA LTD,
R.G. P arfitt
1(1)2 (Jrtmohl A/o,
KELOW NA, B.C. 
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C u rb s  A t ta c k e d  
O n  A ssessm en ts
The premier’s proposal to 
limit taxation assessment to 
a maximum increase of 10 per 
cent annually was greeted with 
dismay by Kelowna City Coun­
cil Tuesday night.
Council voted unanimously 
to protest the proposed legisla­
tion after drawbacks of the step 
for municipalities were explain­
ed by city assessor J. E. Mar- 
kle.
Speaking to council at the 
mayor’s request Mr. Markle, 
pointed out such limitations 
could create inequalities in the 
tax burden for a municipality.
He cited as an example land 
being used for farm purposes 
but eligible for subdivision.
Mr. Markle said while being 
used as farmland the property 
may be assessed at $800 an 
acre while m reality worth $50,- 
000 an acre when subdivided.
However, the city would be 
allowed to increase the assess­
ment only 10 per, cent per year 
on the original assessment.
Mr. Markle pointed out the 
city would be required to pro­
vide services to houses built in 
a re-zoned area without reap­
ing any tax benefits.  ̂ | •‘Hodge-podge development”
Questioned by Mayor i outside the city could disrupt
ment  
Sought
bert Roth, M r. Markle said he 
could see no reasons for the 
proposed legislation, which was 
attempted in 1966 on a five per 
cent per year basis and later 
repealed.
‘‘There^s no benefit directly 
to the citizens except in the 
growth areas where the city 
should benefit,” Mr. Markle 
said.
"It might appear to limit 
tax increases but it dosesn’t— 
if a municipality needs money 
it will just increase the mill 
rate to meet the need.”
The protest by council will 
take the form of a letter to 
South Okanagan MLA, Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett and an ap­
peal for support from the Union 
of B.C. Municipalities.
Aid. S. A. Hodge suggested 
the government was waiting 
for reactions to the suggestion 
and now was the time to pro­
test loudly.
Kelowna’s long-term plans for 
orderly ti’affic development and 
pollution control.
City council expressed this 
fear at the regular meeting 
Tuesday, \vhere a unanimous 
motion \Vas approved to ask 
the "Regional District of Central
Okanagan about the status of 97 could become a nightmare
'WELCOME TO KELOWNA'
T h i s  week has been pro­
claimed Newcomers' Week in 
Kelowna, and one way to cele­
brate the event is to welcome 
new residents to the city, as 
Kelowna Mayor Hilbert Roth 
is doing with Mr. and Mrs.
■ Gary Bones. Looking on is 
Mrs. W. J. Sullivan, past , 
president of the Kelowna 
Newcomers’ Club Former Re­
gina residents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bones moved to Kelowna with 
their three children during the
summer. Mr. Bones is start­
ing a new business in the city. 
Friday, a get - acquainted 
party will be held in the Cen­
tennial Hall at 8:30 p.m.
—(Courier Photo)
F o u n ta in




Not 6 Per Cent
VICTORIA — British Colum- I groups in the community—la­
bia school boards are not fol- bor, government employees and
lowing the federal govern- 
. ment’s six per cent guideline in 
salary negotiations with tea­
chers this fall, says James Kil­
leen, president of the B.C. Tea­
chers’ Federations.
Mr. Killeen said Tuesday in 
. an interview, where he is at­
tending the annual meeting of 
the BiC. School Trustees As­
sociation, that board and tea­
chers are agreeing to Salary 
increases of slightly less than 
eight per cent.
“ We are not within the six 
^per cent guideline,” he said.
’ “We are looking at a guideline 
that has been set by other
forest contracts; We . are not 
anxious to far exceed the 
guidelines set by others.”
His remarks came only a day 
after Education Minister Don­
ald Brothers told the school 
trustees that next year the pro­
vincial government will sub­
scribe to the six per cent guide­
line. ■ '■
The whole Eelowiia school 
board is attending the conven­
tion,' except one member.
Also attending are School 
District • 23 secretary-treasurer 
Fred' Macklin, and superintend­
ent F . J .  Orme.
The convention began Sunday
^Tabled After Discussions
Kelowna’s Centennial project 
is no longer a settled thing, in 
the light of additional funds 
made available by the, federal 
government.
At council meetmg Tuesday 
the project, already approved 
as a $22,800 fountain, was re­
ferred back to the Centennial 
committee because almost 
twice as much money is now 
available.
The fountain project was sul> 
mitted to Victoria by council 
for final approval, but returned 
because a further $1 per, head 
grant allotted by the federal 
government has increased the 
amount of.money available to 
$49,800.
However, the city must now
finance its own Centennial pro­
gram and its contribution to 
tlie project is $11,900.
To match the federal govern­
ment grant the provincial gov­
ernment’s original grant of 60 
cents per person in the city 
was increased to $1 per person, 
by combining it with 40 cents 
per person originally allotted 
to the Centennial program.
In referring the project back 
to the committee council said 
the same project could be re­
commended twice.
As originally proposed, the 
fountain would be a lighted, 
geyser type, located in Okana­
gan Lake off the foot of Ber­
nard Avenue.
,The Kelowna branch qf the 
Society for Pollution and En­
vironmental Control (SPEC) 
will sponsor a public forum to­
night at the Women’s Institute 
Hall, Lawrence Avenue, as it 
observes “survival day.”
The forum, at 7:30 p.m., will 
feature a panel headed by G. 
P, Stevens, city planner, with 
the' topic The Beautiful Oka­
nagan, Going, Going. , .
Speakers will include Dr 
Charles Strachan, director of 
the Summerland research sta­
tion; D. A. Pritchard, Regional 
District of Central Okanagan 
and a representative from the 
Kelowna DeMolay.
Theme wiU concentrate on 
the individual’s role in the com­
munity and what each person 
can do to stop polluting,
outside development.
Singled ouV lor council fears 
was the multi-miUion-dollar Or­
chard Park Shopping Centre 
being developed by Marathon 
Realty Ltd.
“It’s ridiculous to spend tax­
payers’ money, on a traffic 
study when decisions are being 
made in isolation elsewhere,” 
said Aid. W. J. C. Kane, who 
sparked the discussion on out­
side development 
He said the city has no idea 
how sewers, water supply and 
roads are being handled in out­
side development and added it 
was not good enough to take 
for granted that a multi-million- 
dollar development would have 
proper facilities 
Aid. S. A. Hodge said the
limited access portion of the bid' f o r  
four-lane segment of Highway I authority.
of access roads and crosswalks 
with Kelowna having no say in 
the matter.
I have a feeling we’re being 
ignored,” he said.
I fe61 one day all accesses 
and crosswalks (for Orchard 
Park) are going to be granted 
on a limited access highway.
He said Kelowna could be put 
in the position of strict main­
tenance of its section of the 
limited access road, while other 
areas became choked by non- 
limited development.
Aid. Kane, Kelowna’s repre­
sentative to the regional dis­
trict, said the regional board 
did not have the autonomy the 
city enjoys in setting standards 
for developments.
He urged council support any
increased regional
Bicycle System Scrapped
City fathers had ample help 
' from the gallery in deliberating 
' two re-zoning applications but 
wound-up tabling both after 
more than an hour’s verbal 
crossfire at the regular meet- 
^ in g  of council Tuesday. ^
*  Main discussion involved, an 
application from Donald Day 
for re-zoning a site between 
Bernard Avenue and Lawrence 
, Avenue and cast of Glenmore, 
from multi-family residential 
to service commercial to ac­
commodate construction of a 
car-wash and gasoline service 
outlet. The proposal was op­
posed by a 29-signature peli- 
, lion from the Pridham estates 
sub-division, and several pri- 
4̂ v a tc  residents, and busines-S- 
mcn, 'The Grace nai)tist Church, 
immediately east of the pro­
posed car-wash, did not object 
to tl>e ’ re-zoning change, with 
the provision a six-foot high 
screen wall be construcled 
along the property line from 
Bernard Avenue to a reason­
able dlslanco past the car-wash 
building ns a noise-reducer and 
visual screen, The church also 
4 f‘.lpulntcd that Mr, Day stop 
operation from 10:110 n.m, to 12 
noon, and from 6:30 to 8, p,in, 
on Sundays only.
The restriction wouUl also 
miply to any future owners of 
the car-wash,
riKST OIUKtmON
'Fhe first objection from the 
^giillery came from Joseph 
Barent, owner of the Glcn- 
mofe Auto Court, Immediately 
w'cst and south of the iHoiHised 
car-wash, Mr, Parent said he 
‘‘couldn’t see how I’m going to 
gel any hencfll” froin the pro­
ject othei' than "a lot of work 
and trouble,'! lie cited some 
^  current ills as "noise and dust” 
from Bernard Avenue, which he 
said the pro|Kised car-wash 
would increase. The proposal 
would also create a "danger” 
to children staying at the auto 
court, he added, ,
Also o|>i)osyd to the proiaisal 
was I’eler Heigh, who was con- 
0fcine(l with the hick of access 
T'om laiwrcnce Avenue, and 
scvlee station owner, Pharles 
Wheeler whose main olijection 
w IS coiimetitlon m gas sales. 
Project ,ite,signer Bert Tisher 
S iw no objection in the proimsal 
o'l the premise Ihere were 
■̂ ‘■fuee or four” seisu-e ^tatioie- 
I'li an iiilei'.seclion in ihe city 
r  rw and he s.tw i,b icasoi, why 
there "couldn't be anoitier ” 
Ma.vor HiHn rl Hoih a.sKed If 
g.I spline w ould ) 
with A "gimmick
and was told by A. C, Anderson 
that this was a “method of 
selling gas," He. was opposed 
to the proposal because of the 
"noise factor" and "deprecia­
tion of property values.” He 
also vetoed the Idea because 
there were "enough car-washes 
and wo don't want any more."
He added in a two block area 
he had counted seven auto out- 
lets. ; ' ' ' , ,
REVERSE OPINION
In a vcyorse opinion,, service 
station owner Orval Lavoll, 
said tlie proposal was "not 
detrimental,'' even though the 
site was close to his place of 
residence, lie was asked by 
Aid, Hieliard Stewart if his 
o|)iiiion w as as a "private citi­
zen” or as a sharing member 
of the projoet, Mr, I,avoll re­
plied "not yet” blit he was 
"looking at" the business iiol- 
eiitlals,
Opiiositlon was also voiced 
by Eugene Strack, who llioiighl 
if the car-wash were allowed, 
others would follow siiil.
The matter was finally tab­
led until Oct. 26.
The second . application was 
from Mervyii Motors Ltd., l.'>7.') 
Water St., for re-zoning of the 
soiilhwcsl corner of Bernard 
Avenue and Glenmore Street 
from local commercial to ser­
vice comni'-relal. The eonipaiiy 
proiHised to reniov<> its present 
service stalloii outlet mid ex­
tend its Glenmore used ear 
operation and install a eom- 
plete ear-wash facility with 
gasoline pinnps. Tlie niiilter 
was al.so deferred for two 
weeks (or further study.
and ends today.
The regular weekly Kelowna 
school board meeting; usually 
held Thursday, has been can­
celled this week, as trustees 
and officials will be returning 
from Victoria Thursday.
Meanwhile school trustees 
decided Tuesday not to give 
themselves an increase in pay.
Trustees at the 60th conven­
tion of the British Columbia 
School Trustees’ Association 
voted down a resolution sub­
mitted by the; Shuswap School 
District that would have intro­
duced a new sliding scale based 
on the size of school districts.
The Shuswap r e s o l u t i o n  
would have paid trustees $450 
for; districts under 3,000 stud­
ents and up to $2,500 a year for 
districts of moi-e than 15,000 
students,
Greater Victoria trustee Pet­
er BUnn told the convention he 
didn’t think it was the time for 
a revision of salary.
A. D. Green, Shuswap school 
board trustee, said the purpose 
of the motion was not to im­
pose more money on the tax­
payer but to make the scale 
moj'e equitable.
Four AAore F ires  
In c re a s e  R e c o rd
Sunny Skies 
Here Thursday
Sunny skies should prevail 
over the Central Okanagan 
Thursday, as a high pressure 
ridge continues to dominate the 
weather pattern.
Tuesday’s high was 59, the 
Overnight low 28 and no precipi­
tation was recorded.
Low tonight and high T hurs­
day should be 28 and 60.
Four minor, new fires re­
cently have brought to 91 the 
number of blazes in the Kel­
owna ranger district since the 
fire season began May 1.
The fires occurred on Bou- 
cherie Mountain, Big White and 
Little White roads and the Glen- 
rosa areas, Oct. 7, Sept. 28, 
Oct. 2 and Oct. 6. The. figure 
represents 31 more fires than 
the previous record' o f 60 in 
1960 and 50 more than last 
year’s total of 41 for the same 
period. The 1970 fire season 
offically closes at the end of 
this, month; and recent damp 
cool weather has kept the f'l’e 
hazard rating at a consistent 
low level.
In the Kamloops forest , dis­
trict, fires to date stand at 
2,118, ,at a fire fighting cost of 
$4,412,400. Tills compares with 
884 fires costing $1,110,500 for 
the same period in 1969.
SEEN and 
HEARD
Fire fighting costs continue 
to. spiral in the whole province 
in the advent of 66 new fires 
last week, pushing the total tab 
to a record $8,875,700 for 3,975 
fires; beating the previous 1967 
high of $7,000,000 in 1967 when 
3,216 fires were recorded. Last 
year for the same period there 
were 2,332 fires costing $3,252,- 
400. :
A report from the British 
Columbia Forest Service lists 
74 fires burning in the province 
last iyeek, with 54 still burning 
and 86 extinguished this week 
at a cost of $63,800. The report 
adds although continuing cool, 
wet weather has reduced the 
fire hazard rating to low in 
most of the province, 66 new 
fires in the Southern Interior 
prior to moist weather condi­




Kelowna no longer has a bi­
cycle licencing system.
Acting on the advice of the 
RCMP and city administrative 
staff, council TTuesday repealed 
a bylaw, passed in 1963 requir­
ing bicycles be licenced, be­
cause it was ineffective.
Council was told in a report 
from city administrator D. B. 
Herbert the bylaw did not fill 
its functions of providing an­
nual safety checks or a means 
of recovering stolen bicycles.
While the bylaw, provides for 
impoundment of imlieenced or 
improperly equipped bicycles, 
it has not been rigidly enforced, 
Mr. Herbert said.
“Applicants for bicycle li­
cences have been required to 
produce the bicycle for ,a safety 
check at the police station prior 
to issue of licences at city hall. 
This requirement: has at times 
placed a heavy load on the po­
lice department and lack of suf­
ficient space has also contribu­
ted to the problem,” he said.
The administrator said par­
ents often become annoyed 
when checks made on their 
children’s bicycles are brief
times the case due to heavy 
workloads.
Also reporting on the system, 
RCMP Staff-Sgt. K. A. Attree, 
said many lost or stolen bicy- ' 
clcs are not even reported be­
cause owners merely claim on 
insurance policies for replace- 
mentsr
He pointed out Kamloops ter­
minated its bicycle licencing 
system and is suffering no.diffi- 
culty. :
“Tlie job is not only very 
time-consuming, when there are 
more important aspects of po­
lice duties to look after, but ■ 
also there is insufficient room 
at the police administration 
building to provide this service 
to the public,” Staff-Sgt. Attree 
said.
In future the city wUl empha­
size bicycle rider awareness of 
safety and rules and regulations 
regarding the operation of their 
bicycles.
The current system is orient­
ed to the bicycle only, Mr. Her­
bert said. .
Mayor Hilbert Roth said the 
city will sound out School Dis­
trict 23 and the safety council 
to take over some kind of bi-
Accused
Dismissed
Mihaly Taknes of Kelowna, 
had eliarges of indei'ent as- 
saiilt dlsmifised against him In 
l>i(iviiii'inl ('(iiirt Tuesday 'De­
lore Judge H, U, S, Moir, Tlie 
amised pleaded not guilty to 
tlie ehijrge,
Paul Shorsky of Kelowna, 
was remanded to Get. 21 or 
■MHiiier on two charges of |X)s- 
M'.SMoii of nareotjes. The acelis- 
rii pleaded gullly U> Ihe charg­
es....................................
I'lml Siiiinioas of Kelowna, 
\̂ M̂ eoinmiUed to stand Tflai 
in a higher court on an plea 
ilispeiiiu'd j elei'tinn . to a charge under Sde- 
appro.uli, imii 27«> of the ciiminal ciKte.
Where Is the old Cameron 
house',' Membor.s of the Okana­
gan HLslorienl Society started 
work at 4 n.iii. today to move 
the historic .structure from near 
the Kelowna Airport, to tlie 
Father Paiidosy Mission oivBen- 
voulin Road. But regulations 
permit overweight loads to bo 
moved only between 4 a.m, 
and 7 n.iii., so three hours after 
the move began it slopped, The 
problem for one hi.slorical so­
ciety member was • hi' looked 
all over and couldn't find the 
house, Later report.s sidd 11 wa.s 
in Hntland and would make the 
rest of llie trip Thnr.sday.
Here's one for Okanagan .sail­
ing eiillnisia.slH, In the reeenl 
Amerlea's Cnp Hailing classic 
Intrepid retained the title, for 
tlie.Uniled Stale.s, over the An.s- 
tralian ehallenger .Gietel, But 
there woldd have been a groat 
opportunity if Orelel had won. 
Someone could have bnllt a 
new ehallenger and railed her 
llainel,
A eBrilbaanl prop fealnrlng 
an opeiHiiontlnal elown’s head 
large enough for cnstomerH to 
walk throunh holds some t«'r- 
rors for a few ehlldreii visiting 
a local department .store, One 
small girl, over-awed at the 
inns.sive vi.sage lowering nlnive 
her exclaimed to her i^molher; 
"I don't want to get lenteii,”
Residents of Kelowna’s “show 
place entrance” along Mill 
Creek are concerned about pol­
lution in the. waterway and the 
laziness of civic emplo.vees,
On the heels of presentation 
of a petition bearing 29 signa­
tures, Mrs, Jack Geo, 134 Lake 
Avc,, told the Tuesday night 
session of Kelowna oily ,council 
choking weed growth in Mill 
Creek collects nnslghtly debris 
and destroys the bcnnly of the 
area.
She added city employees as­
signed to work in the avoa 
waste tilde on the job and do 
nothing effective to combat the
the creek to clear some of the 
weeds,
She admitted men pulled out 
some weeds with hooks in the 
early, spring, but said all the 
growth was dead during that 
3oa.son, and the program did 
little good.
Council told Mrs, Gee, and 
other Mill Creek area residents 
present, that money allotted 
lor creeks was all spent for 
Ihisiyear and was all u.sed for 
flood control ineasnro.s anyway 
and not landscaping.
The aldermen did promise to 
look into the inaUcr and ells- 
cnsHcd several suggestions for
PARET ROAD
About $600 damage was cauS' 
ed in a two-car accident Tues­
day at 7:20 p.m. to vehicles 
driven by Gordon E. Levins 
and Camile Charest, both of 
Okanagan Mission. No injuries 
were reported in the mishap. 
'The accident occurred on Paret 
Road.
$400 DAMAGE
About $400 damage resulted 
fr-om a two-car accident at Har­
vey A.venue a n d Glenmore 
Street ,at 9:05 a.m.' Tuesday. Nd 
injuries wore suffered by driv­
ers William T, Hill of Kelowna, 
and Raymond Loseth of Rut­
land.
NO INJURIES
A two-car accident Tuesday 
at 5:55 p.m. caused about, $41)() 
damage and no injuries to driv 
ers William Gust and Daniel 
Stroeen of Kelowna. The mishap 
occurred at Harvey Avenue and 
Ethel Street,
CARS COLLIDE 
No Injuries were suffered by 
Edmond Pierce of Rutland, and 
Wilbur Fisher and Allan Bils- 
land of Kelowna, involved in a 
two-ear accident, a t '9:40 p.m, 
’Tuesday at Bernard Aveniie and 
Bertram Street. Damage was 
about $1,500.
and incomplete, as was some- [cycle program.______
CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
Short Agenda Made Long 
By Busy Public Gallery
In a lengthy council session 
Tuesday that saw several public 
delegations , stretch a short 
agenda, aldernaen took the fol­
lowing action:
Tabled, until a development 
plan is submitted, a request by 
Capozzi Enterprises, Ltd. for 
ezoning lots on Princess Street 
to commercial high-rise. Fur­
ther request to amend a 
seven-foot set-back on Suther­
land Avenue: permission to
build ,a temporary parking lot 
and remove' two houses was 
also tabled.
Received compliments from 
the city from Hartley and Arajs 
Architects for installation of 
colored street lights on Highway 
97 near Shops Capri. The letter' 
praised the lighting as “ warm 
and pleasing.”,
; Gave final reading to ai bylaw 
authorizing purchase of a lot 
at 1646 Gillard Dr. from Tomiye 
Enterprises Ltd,, for $6,100,.
problem of weed growth mul, In Mill Creek, They agreed the 
Her wliv-walt-for-spring, do- area was a city showplaee.
Court Hears
Tabled into committee by
Mayor Hilbert Roth was a mo­
tion that council members hold 
s c m i n a r s with department 
heads.’ Aid. S, A, Hodge, who 
gained approval for his motion 
from AW. Gwen Holland, Aid. 
W. J. C. Kane and Aid. Richard 
Stewart, with only; the mayor
opposed, said this was a pro­
cess of "cducaling aldermen" 
and he had strong feeling on 
the subject.
Gave first three readings to 
a bylaw to authorize sale of 14 
acres on Enterprise Way to 
Crown Zellerbach for $98,000.
The Central Okanagan 1h hi 111 
onjD,\liig fine fall weatlier, but 
some area residenlH liave had 
their find taste of snow, Many 
hnnter.s have lieen liigli enough 
into Ihe Mirronnding monntnInK 
to .see Hie first while slnff and 
inoloii.sls travelling the Joe 
Hleli'Vnlley Hoad in recent davs 
lias’e si-en Ihe ihIu white flnrr,''. 
Iloivever, this area's weallier i« 
mnch heller Ihnn Ihe Prairies, 
some sei'lions'of which liave al­
ready had temperatdres well 
t)elow freezing and. lio some 
(itses, ihoie than a foot of mow.
il-now Ihetne appeal somcllmcH 
brought peals of langhter from 
Connell and the crowded public 
gallery, but also attained a iiro- 
liii.so of an Invesllgullon by the 
city,
"The other day I watclied 
three inen lelvle workoi'K) sit 
In a Irnck for 45 minutes and 
finally 1 yelled ‘get to work 
yon lazy devils'," Mrs, Gee 
said,
Mrs, Gee HuggeHted civic cin- 
plovccs be given ."lilp waders 
and shovels" and wallow Into
Agreed to meet with the Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce no 
later than Oel, 26 to discuss 
that organization's 1971 budget,
Complied with n suggestion 
by Aid, Stewart to .sot up




Two gasoline spills, one sprin­
kler alarm mid eight pre-arran­
ged ambnlanee calls were log­
ged by the Kelowna Fire Bri­
gade Tuesday, Firemen nns- 
wercfl a liprlnkler call lo CnI- 
ona Wines l.ld,, at 8:10 a.m.
and two gasoline spills on Ber­
nard A^'enne at 2:50 and 
p.m. respectively, the laller| 
involving a Uyo-cnr nceiderit at I 
Bernard Avetine and Bertram 
Street, No Injnrie.s (vere re-
oorled,
BALIMON RUN
Aid. W. J. C, Kano said part 
of the problem was dniViping of 
nutrients In the creek by out­
side nrens,
Ho said the flal-bollomed 
sliape,of the ereok bed eontrl- 
l3ntcH In the weed growth and 
sill enlleellnii problem,
Aid, S, A, Bodge reminded 
eonnell the city 1s eonsldering 
hnlldliig a walkway along Mill 
Creek on the piihlle park side 
aiiU said it should be maintain­
ed as an area of beauty,
Weed killers, which would 
not pollute bathing areas near 
Ihe creek mouth, were siiggest- 
ed as a quick and simple solu­
tion by Aid, nichurd Slowarl, 
Dlreelor of operations,' E, F, 
Lawrenee told Mn ,̂ Gee If 
some elvie .employees were 
nbiming their privileges she 
shonld reixnt to his office and 
netioii would he taken.
ART EXlliniT
The Kelowna Art Exhibit 
Rheiely will sponsor an ml ex- 
hibilloi) of oil and water pnint- 
liigs by local artist June Bolir- 
finc. The exhibit begins Thiirs-
Tho Central Okanagan Nalnr-j day in the library Iwnrd iwan, 
all.sis' Club ha.H chosen Oct. 18 nnd Will eonelndo Oel. 31, Mrs,
Operating a vcliielc while 
having an alcohol blood conpt 
exceeding .08 per cent resnll- 
od in a fine of $300 to liCsllo 
Alexander Peters of Winfield, 
wlio ))leadcd guilty lo Hid 
eliurgo In provineial court to­
day before Judge H. J, R 
Moil', The aeensed also had his 
driving licence suspended for 
30 days. Court was told the nc- 
elsed hiid a breathalyzer reml- 
liig of .21 per eenl.
On a similar charge, Paul 
John Uren of Winfield, was 
fined $200 and had his driver's 
licence snspendcfl for: 30 days 
on a plea of gnllly, Court was 
lold IJio aeensed had a hrealha- 
lyzer reafllng of .17 per eenl, 
I'h'iiest James McArllinr and 
Richard Allan Hoostlem, hath 
of Carlisle, Rnsk,, were each 
senleiieed to one monlli on sep­
arate charges of theft over $50 
on pleas of gnllly, Also senten- 
eed lo one month on a charge 
of Canslng a dlslnrhanre in a 
public place was Charles A, 
Ahdoinnr of Kelowna, who 
pleaded guilty lo the idiargo,
Reparnie warrants have been 
Issued against Waller Vanin of 
Peaeliinnd ami Niiney W. Cald­
well of Rnlland. Mr, Vanin Is 
charged with o|)eialliig a veh­
icle while having an alepliol 
blocxl eonnt exceeding .08 per 
eept, Trial,dale tvas set at Nov. 
12, Miss Caldwell is charged 
with possession of nareolles fog 
the purpose of Iraffieking. No
Heard the parking eommission 
will hold a public meeting to 
discuss the subject of parking 
motors for the city. The meel- 
Ing will be hold at a date next 
month yet to he announced,
Gave official nnd nnanlnion.'i 
approval to a motion ealllng for 
a firm eommitmont f r o m  
Prehofer Const motion for de­
velopment of g giirdeii apart­
ment at the east eml of fiawson 
Avenue, Without the eommlt- 
nient eonnell will zone the area 
hack lo single nnd two family 
dwellings,
In a separate public hearing 
zoning agenda, council approved 
the following five city zoning , 
amendments: that all land
situated witliin the boundaries 
of the city not described or 
enumerated as any other zone 
be loentod In the agricultural 
reserve zone; that two parcels 
of land owned by School Dis­
trict: 23 (Kelowna) In the area . 
of Gordon Road and KLO Road 
be re-zbned from rural to ud- 
inlnlstration and it s s e m b 1 y 
zones; that the Rnymcr,School 
site situated at the southwest 
corner of Rayincr Avenue nnd 
Richter Street be re-zonod from 
residential to park and public 
use zone; that the Site of the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Sana 
NIshi, 3050 Gordon Rd. be re- 
zoned from rural to single and 
two-fiimlly residential zone;, 
that a vacant parcel of land at 
the Honlhwest corner of Gordon 
Road and KLO Road be re-zoricd 
from rural to single and two- 
family rcsidepllnl zone.
Uoiuieil also deferred for two 
weeks a I960 sheaf of compiled 
data from the Old Glenmore 
Muiiiclpnl Council; letter from 
the city planner, Capri Avenue 
closure and other Infonnullon 
for eonnell study.
Tiiriieil down a rCfiiie.st by 
L. ,E. Ei’liardt to move a 6(1 
fool long galvanized Iron build­
ing to a lot on Crowley Avenue. 
Connell fell the building would 
not enhance Ihe area.
I - ------
lleqiieHled the Bnlldhig In­
spectors AHsoelaljf)ii of B.C. 
l)rovldc a draft copy of a mmicl 
ixilldliig code to he used by the 
entire province before Jannmy 
1971. The elly wishes Ihe draft 
to firoceed with lU own build- 
lug code.
for the drive to Adams River to 
see the famous .salmon run. 
MeiblxTs nnd friends are re- 
ffnesled lo meet at 9:30 a.in, at 
the Capri parking lot nnd bring 
Inneh.
Bourque's paintings, w h 1 c h 
have t>een in Vancouver ami 
other major ' eeiitres. Inelude 
local scenes, She is also known 




Hemaiided lo TlniKiday on a 
eharge of emilrlhullng to Juven­
ile delimiueney was Tony Mlad- 
enovie of Hntland, who pleaded 
not giiiliy lo the charge.
Hearil Hie level of Okanagan 
I.ake Oct 1.3 was 99,17, rom- 
pared with 100,43 at, the Mtipc 
time last year.
Approved sale qf a 1966 model 
im|X)ited two-iloor sedan lo a 
city employee fpr >57.5. Ill* hid 
!wn,s the highest of six received
euch for the vehicle.
Approved a letter he sent to 
Crown Zellerbach eongratnlat- 
Ing the firm for erne taken to 
preveni pollnlion when planning 
new developmcnU in Kelowna.
Power Change
Power outages which occur­
red Tuesday and twhly In South 
Kelowna are a reHull of a 
change In dlstribnlioii voltnge.'i, 
say* E, F. Lawrence, Kelowna's 
dlreelor of operations.
“To increase voltage In the 
systmn, Ihe system mii.'d he 
turned eoin|)letel.v off nnd till* 
serves a,s a safety factor for 
eleetrjenl woikeiB.” he said,
'Tlic voltage Is being Increas­
ed liT the dirttribwHoii lines, but 
has little effect on Uio housc- 
lioldeifi, he added.
Mr. Lawrence said frahBform- 
ei s reduce tlie voltage to Hiq 
1)0 volts irsed in the home, 
"'Hie only change Ihe house­
holder will notlee ia improved 
servlee,” he tenid.
Changes «fo made periodical­
ly, and residents are alerted of 
service Internirdtons for Im­
provements lo the system.
\
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There A re  Many Reasons 
For Donating Your Blood
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Kelowna is again called on to give 
blood at the fall clinic which takes 
place Oct. 27 to 29, and Utcrc arc 
many reasons why your blood is need­
ed, ■ '
Blood works miracles for thousands 
of patients in British Columbia hos­
pitals year after year. Blood donations 
help work today’s marvellous opera-. 
tions on stomach, lungs, heart and 
other vital organs.
Blood plasma is invaluable for treatr 
ing hemophilia— hereditary condi­
tion in which a person can bleed to 
death through a minor cut.
Packed red cells are used in the 
treatment of some types of anemia 
which may cause death. Platelets are 
blood components that act to stop 
bleeding by speeding up the action of 
the many blood-clotting proteins in 
the body. Platelets are absolutely vital 
in the treatment of leukemia. Blood 
donations help combat polio, German 
measles, mumps and infectious hepa­
titis with the blood component gamma 
globulin.
Blood donations help burn and 
shock victims through serum albumin, 
a blood fraction.
Blood donations help mothers after 
childbirth with a transfusion of a blood 
product called fibrinogen.
Blood donations can give a jaun­
diced newborn baby a complete new 
blood supply to fight Rh antibodies 
in his veins and ^ve him life.
The Red Cross Blood Transfusion 
Service depends entirely on voluntary 
donors who give their blood as a pro­
tection for their families and to help 
otlicrs who cannot give. ,
Goals of the service are to provide 
a continuing supply of free whole 
blood and its components to meet the 
needs of eligible patients—to provide 
for the fractionation of blood that has 
become outdate or been collected for 
this purpose into those derivatives 
proved clinically useful. The Red 
Cross also makes whole blood and 
blood products available for research 
—also conducts appropriate research 
leading to new or improved products, 
and research leading to improved 
methods—supplies equipment used in 
collecting, processing, and distributing 
blood and blood products. To do the 
latter costs the Red Cross $8.15 a unit 
in B.C. but this free service to un­
known patients in hospitals cost noth­
ing when needed.
Only we can give this modern mir­
acle fluid. Blood cannot be manufac­
tured and there is not one of us who 
may not need it sometime. Let us see 
that, the Red Cross Blood Bank is al­
ways up to its vital quota of 1,800 
units a week—give life—give blood. '
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Careful, Don't Breathe
{Victoria Colonist)
The danger expressed only a few 
years ago that the public was indiffer­
ent to the dangers of pollution and 
was not willing to participate in cam­
paigns to save the air, the water and 
the soil from contamination, appears 
to be over.
The number of organizations now 
bent on stopping pollutants is legion. 
As a good clean sport everyone wants 
to join. The efforts of these well- 
meaning people are turning up by the 
thousands environmental disorders that 
‘‘ought to be controlled.”
The danger now therefore is that the 
whole thing may not be overlooked! 
but overdone.
The fact is that everyone who 
breathes—whether or not he has halir 
tosis or has been eating garlic—is an 
air polluter. He is a polluter every 
time he excretes, spits or coughs. .
The humble fall bonfire burning 
leaves in the garden is just a minor 
hog-fuel burner of the forest industry; 
and perhaps no other internal com­
bustion engine make a greater noise— 
also a pollutant—and spreads its dan­
gerous hydrocarbons in more concen-. 
trated form than the everyday power 
mower that nearly every homesteader 
in, Victoria uses regularly.
The forest industry says it is the 
number one target of the anti-pollu­
tion, conservation groups, and that 
every time it cuts a tree it offends 
someone or some body of outraged 
opinion.
The automobile industry on the 
other .hand claims it is the real target.
It is being forced to take probably 
overdue steps to control emissions that 
pollute the atmosphere, particularly in 
heavily populated areas and, where 
traffic becomes stalled at every traffic 
crossing.
Detergents are being pushed off the 
supermarket shelves because some of 
them are the most dangerously per­
sistent part of the normal domestic 
sewage system. Housewives say the 
substitutes are dreadful, but they are 
willing to suffer “in a good cause.”
Some cities are shutting off their 
main streets to private automobile 
traffic, and the day may not be far 
off when battery or electric driven 
vehicles alone will be permitted in 
poDulous areas.
The biosphere contains only so 
much oxygen, and if it is overused all 
life will come to an end. This is the 
frightening threat held over all of us 
who pollute. But it is only half a truth.
It takes no notice of nature’s own 
way of healing its scars and'being 
the most efficient Mrs. Mop the world 
has ever known. Every man who has a 
tree in his garden is a conscryationist. 
Tlic tree extracts more carbon-dioxide 
and nitrogen from the air than all the 
family’s breath, its home heating and 
its cars put into it.
There’s nothing wrong with SPEC 
and all the other groups who have 
gtillantly and bravely banded them­
selves together to make the world real­
ize it is on disaster course. But if the 
rules of‘the game become too strict, 
there’s alwavs the danger the effects of 
the cure will be equally uncomfort­
able,  ̂ ,
NEW YORK (AP)—  Between 
51/2 and 12 million yearn ago, 
the Mediterranean Sea appar­
ently looked like Death 'Vailey.
Scientists reiwrted F r i d a y  
that deep sea drilling has 
turned up startling evidence 
that the Mediterranean appar­
ently was closed off and dried . 
up as the sun evaporated the 
water.
Dr. William B. F. Ryan, a 
Columbia University m a r i n e  
geologist who shared leadership 
of the scientific team, said the 
finding was unexpected.
He told . a news conference 
that the growth of mountains , 
closed off the Mediterranean 
from the Atlantic and Indian 
oceans. Because the Mediterra­
nean is in “delicate balance,” 
he said, with rivers bringing to 
it less than the sun evaporates, 
it eventually dried up.
The Glomar Challenger, the
research vessel used by th e , 
team, dug up cores from the 
sea bottom revealing alternat­
ing layers of salt deposits and 
normal marine, or ocean, de­
posits of sediment.
Ryan said with the Strait of 
Gibraltar closed by a mountain 
chain, the Mediterranean's key 
source of ocean water disap­
peared. The alternating layers 
indicated that there were pe­
riods when the sea was first 
dry, then received water as the 
A t l a n t i c  somehow pushed 
through the strait, then dried up 
again.
Finally, erosian of the moun­
tain chain at Gibraltar about 
five million years ago opened 
up the narrow channel that ex­
ists today, about five to six 
miles wide at the , narrow 's! 
point, arid which allows the 
Mediterranean to exist as it 
does today.
Tuesday-To-Thursday Club 
Faces Ottawa Test And Wins
{From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
October 1900> I
The Pittsburgh Pirates look the de­
ciding game of the V/orld Series 10-!) to 
defeat the Yankees and take the World 
Series for Pittsburgh for the first time 
in .years. Bill Mnzoroskl’s lencl-off 
home run In the last half of the illh 
inning won the game and the series, 
and .set off a wild scene of celebration. 
Reliefer Ralph Terry grivo uji the l)lg 
run.
20 YEARS AGO 
October lO-tO
Harold Winch, CCF provincial member 
and leader of the opposition, spoke to a 
meeting in the Orange Hall. O. L. .tones, 
MP acted n.s chairman mul also gave a 
report on the emergency soHsion of par­
liament. Peter Dyson of East Kelowna, 
provincial president, also s|>oUe.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 19-10
r„ R, Stephens has been np)X)lnled 
B.C. Federated Shippers repri'.sentatlve 
on the Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Board, replacing Major E. Pwle who 
has Joined the 5li» Canndlnn Motor Cvcle 
Corps. Other Iward members are Tims. 
Wtlklnson. chairman, and R. B, Homer- 
sham . Kamloops, Fred Lewis has l)ccn
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npiioiiitcd secrotary to succeed Major 
M. V. McGulro wlio has also joined the 
Motor Cycle Corp.s,
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1030
William Mack and his son Wllllnm .Ir. 
were Imth severely burned at timir honu’ 
at Joe Rich by a gasoline explosion. 
They were extrneting gas froiyi their ear 
to fill a gasnliiie lantern at llie lime. 
Tliey were taken to tlio Kelowna IIos- 
pital by Dr. Campbell for treatment.
."lO YEARS AGO 
October 1920 ,,
Mr. 0. A. Moikle left for a tour of 
eastern wlmlenalc centre.s, Including To- 
ronlo, Montreal, iiiul New York, lie will 
lavesllgule spring offerings on behalf 
of TIum. Lawson Ltd.
f.O YEARS AGO 
October 1910
. Steps are being taken toward erection 
(if a lesidenee for llie Melhoilisl pastor 
at Rntlnml, Rev, William Vance. A meet­
ing was licld on Tuesday evening to 
make tlie necessary arrangements,
OTTAWA (CP) The real 
test of strength for the Tues- 
day-to-Thursday club came last 
week when, on Friday, all four 
party leaders launched the new 
session of Parliament with their 
kick-off speeches.
The club won, hands down.
. The club, it should be ex­
plained, is uncharted, incorpo­
rated and officially unorgan­
ized. For years, almost since 
Confederation, it has met on 
T u e s d a y  s, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays in the Commons 
chamber. Non-members a l s o  
meet on Mondays and Fridays.
All MPs who spend long week­
ends in their ridings, and miss 
the Friday and Monday slttuigs 
of the House, are automatically 
members of the club. Virtually 
every prime minister since Con- 
fee,dration has tried to break it 
up,'without success.
For a lime under Prime Min- 
, isler Trudeau the club appeared , 
to be on it.s way out as MPs 
stayed at their desks through 
the l^riday and Monday sitling.s. 
But when all liurly. loaders 
spoke P’riday-—and L e a d e r s’ 
Day is traditionally one for full 
attendance—the strength of the 
club was fully evident. ,
TWENTY SUPPORTERS
When Conservative Loader 
Robert Stanfield rose to speak 
In the throne speech debate he 
was applauded by 20 supporters, 
The other .‘52 niembers of his 
party were absent. Only 18 of 
the l.W Ivlberni MPs wore in, 
their seats, along wiili seven of 
the 23 New Democrats and four 
of the 13 Credllisle MPs.
And ri few hours later when 
Mr. Trudeau entered the de­
bate, liu'l'e won' 4(1 l.ibei'ais, 
nine Censervalives, 10 NDP
members and. six Creditiste 
MPs. ■
It was, veteran observers 
said, one of the lowest turn-outs 
in, memory for Leaders’ Day.
On this particular occasion, 
some MPs explained, the Tues­
day-to-Thursday club was given 
a boost by the fact that Monday 
is a holiday and’ many members 
returned to their ridings early 
to take advantage of the long 
weekend and clean up outstand­
ing constituency affairs before 
moving into Ottawa for the new 
session.
KNUCKLES RAPPED
But, the MPs who were in Ot­
tawa were predicting that the 
various parly caucuses would 
hear more about this next week 
When they meet. None of the 
leaders enjoys s p e  a k i n g to 
- empty seats.
Forpier prime minister John 
Dicfeiibakcr took firm action 
against the club in 1958 when he 
told the 208-mrimber Conserva-r 
live eaucu.s that Monday and 
Friday atlemlanco must be 
maintained. 'Toward the end of
By BUD JORGENSEN 
Canadian Presi Staff Writer
Many 1971 model cars sold in 
Canada will be more expensive 
tlian the comparable 1970 mod­
els but the increases appear 
generally favorable In compari­
son with changes in the con­
sumer price Index.
Average suggested prices for 
manufacturers’ lines range up 
to about three per cent more 
than 1970 prices and there were 
some price cuts. ’The auto mak­
ers also say they have added 
new equipment—to comply with 
new safety and emission-control 
standards—and cost increases 
are greater than price changes . 
reflect. ^
The consumer price index 
compiled by the Dominion Bu­
reau of Statistics increased by 
2.8 per cent during the 12-month 
period through August.
Importers o f  foreign-made 
cars say changes in price struc­
tures were moderated by the in­
crease in the value of the Cana­
dian dollar in relation to other 
currencies.
Ford Motor Go. of Canada 
Ltd. said the prices of Its 1971 
nodels were increased by about 
three per cent. The United 
States parent corporation an­
nounced this week a slight up­
ward revision of previously-an­
nounced prices. A spokesman 
for Ford of Canada said it Is 
still studying its price structure 
and there may be changes,
GM INCREASED 1.6
General Motors of Canada 
Ltd. increased its prices by an 
average of 1.6 per cent. The 
price for models with average 
optional equipment went up 2.1 
per cent compared with com­
parably-equipped 1970 nodels.
Chrysler Canada Ltd. cut the 
average price, except for com­
pacts, by .5 per cent. 'The aver­
age price for compacts went up 
2.2 per cent.
American Motors (Canada)
. Ltd. announced an average in­
crease of 1.9 per cent. The" price 
of its basic Gremlin, which 
came out in the middle of the 
1970 model-year, was inchanged 
while the larger, four-passenger 
Gremlin increased in price by 
1.1 per cent; -
Volkswagen Canada Ltd, in­
creased its average prices by 
about 1.5 per cent Prices of 
Volkswagens in Germany went 
up by about 3.5 per cent.
Canadian Motors Industries 
Ltd., distributors of Toyota, did 
not make any price increases. 
Hector Dupuis, director of the 
company’s sales division, said 
some price increases had been 
planned but were not imple­
mented when the Canadian dol-. 
lar was revalued.
The dollar, until June 1, was 
pegged by government action at 
92.5 cents U.S.. and traded on 
international currency markets 
at within one per cent of the 
pegged value. T h e  government 
allowed the dollar to float free 
and recently it has traded .it 
about 98 cents U.S. This means 
the Canadian dollar buys more 
abroad.
Nissan Automobile Go. (Can­
ada) Ltd. has price changes for
its Datsuns ranging from a re­
duction of $5 to an increase of 
$30 in Ontario. Price changes 
vary in other provinces because 
of differing emission-control re­
quirements for 1970 models, 
Equipment for 1971 was stand­
ardized across Canada.
M. H. Miki, vice-president and 
general manager of Nissan of 
Canada, said price increases 
were moderated by the change 
in the value of the dollar. He 
said because the dollar has not 
been re-pegged, the company 
had to estimate a change in 
value' in computing its prices. 
That estimate was "almost” as
high as the current trading | 
value, ^
He said that if the dollar is 
pegged, at a value higher than 
the company’s estimate these 
savings may be applied to Uie 
1972 price structure.
Cor manufacturers, when av­
eraging suggested price in­
creases, generally deal with 
weighted averages to account 
for different sales volumes for 
different models.
Mr. Mikl said Nissan did not 
believe it could release a mean­
ingful average because of in­
creases in sales and expansion 








In the matter of a negotiated 
peace In Vietnam, Mr. Nixon 
proposes but it may well be 
that Hanoi disposes. This need 
not mean that there will not be 
a negotiated peace; but whether 
there will be a negotiated peace 
or not depends on Hanoi’s as­
sessment of its prospects for 
victory. This should be qualified 
by saying that the Viet Cong 
will have a lot to say and that 
it need not necessarily agree 
with Hanoi on the issue of a 
negotiated peace.
Hanoi is no longer under air 
attack and is therefore under 
less pressure, to negotiated a 
peace settlement than it was 
when the bombing was continu­
ing. Conversely, now that the 
bombing has stopped, and life 
begins to resemble peace-time 
again for North Vietnam, the 
martial spirit of the country 
may be softening: ordinary citi­
zens as well as officials feel 
freer to express, weariness with 
the economic sacrifices of the 
war than they did when they 
were actually under, fire—mor­
ale, strangely, seems to weaken 
as danger lessens.
The Viet Cong, on the other 
hand, the Communist guerillas 
in South Vietnam who are South 
Vietnamese, are committed to 
a victory for their movement. 
They do not aspire to a life of 
exile in North Vietnam where 
they . would, no doubt, enjoy 
honorable retirement, but would 
rot have the political weight 
Uiey would have if they take
South Vietnam and are its arm­
ed liberators.
These two Communist groups 
must decide on a common pol- j 
icy. and , it would seem likclyj^ 
that they would agree only on 
the necessity for a Communist 
takeover in South Vietnam. 
Given this agreement, they will 
have to agree, then, on what is 
the best method to achieve this 
takeover, by negotiation now, 
with the U.S., or by waiting 
till the U.S. has pulled out all _ 
its ground combat troops: and,i^' 
the Viet Cong has only the 
South Vietnamese army to lace.
Mr, Nixon keeps arguing that 
the Viet Cong may do better in 
negotiations with the Americans 
who are anxious to get out than 
it would in negotiations some 
time hence with a South Vietna-i.^ 
mese army that has taken over"' 
more and more of the defence 
function from the U.S.. has be- 
cotne militarily stronger .and 
more confident and is. less will­
ing to negotiate.
The South Vietnamese govern­
ment does not quite believe, 
yet, in its capacity to win, 
though such a belief is grow-,y 
ing. But this nascent belief wi^if 
have to be tested this au tu m ^  
when the rains stop altogether 
and fighting intensifies as it 
usually does. Will the Commun­
ists try to shake the new  con­
fidence of the South Vietnamese 
army or will they lie low wait- 
- ing for U.S. combat troops to 
pull out. Until we know the. 
answer, to this question, the 
prospect for a negotiated peace 
is unclear.
High C o s f O f  Auto Insurance 




CAMBRIDGE. England (AP» 
— B r i t i s h astrologist Peter 
Clark told a conference of hi.s 
colleagues some star experts 
were advising criminals on 
when to pull a job. "We must
nu i a. lowaro m  ci i  ̂ careful watch on this,”
his regime the club regained its s^jd, “or wo cotild get to the
stage where alt big gangs havestrength, except on those days when votes wore expected.
, Le.stor Pearson, when he be­
came prime minister in 1963, 
took similar action, aided by the 
argument that a minority gov- 
ernrrient needed all its members 
whenever the House was sitting. 
But even during this period the 
club continued to exist, although 
with fewer members. .
Mr, Trudeau laid down the 
law about tho attendance when 
he assumed office, and he re­
pealed it diii'ing a caucus this 
summer,
“After Frida,v’.s attendance." 
said one Lilieral MP, “ wc'll 
liear more about i(."
LETTERS TO  THE EDITOR
In Passin n
Autom obiles rc j’ istcrc il in Tokyo 
have topped the tw o  m illio n  mark.
Ind ia ’s popu la tion  is f,rowing a i ihc 
rale o f one m illio n  persons every 
month.
A  record 76.5,21.1 tourists visited 
llo u j;  Koiip, i l l  I ')((•),
Auiiimobile rcmsirations in Britain 
loiidled ‘>(S7,44| in |U(iV, down Iroiii 
I . l 6 million in I'RiS,
India expects to import about 




What'.H liainienlng to o ii r 
beuiitiful eit.v'i'
1 am disgiisteil Willi tlic .down­
town street.s. In iilaees tlicy 
look like uiu'bage dumps, e.spe- 
elally aroiintl our largo slio|h 
lilng eenlres, Wliy do people 
have lo be so eareless and drdp 
papers, cans, earions, ele, 
wlimiver tliey hapiicn to lie, 
Some lime ago tlie city pul on 
street cleaners 'Wlio would go 
down the slreel' wllli a earl and 
clean the .sidewalks and gutters; 
llie big sweepers can't gel into 
tliese areas,
With so many iiiieinployed, 
why ean'l they be given the jol) 
of keeping our cUy clean. And 
wlial idioiit the lilg .sliopping 
centres? Can't llicy hire help to 
eloan tlie prenilscs every morn­
ing'.’ If all were kept tkly, would 
it not encourage people to bo 
more careful?





T i c  drivers of Ke|owna arc, 
wmalroos litecd, Ihoy eillior 
dtivc al five nulo.s pi i - in else 
tliey want to speed.
In a 4(>-rulle-nndioul' /one, tliey 
IHike along .m) slow, lail wap iin- 
ttl n setmol zone—then brotiier, 
watch them go!
When pulling out from the 
curb, 11 docRii't mean to say 
that just liccause you .slgnai,
you liave llie right of way,
And when a car aUempl.s to 
tiass, for the love of Pete, don't 
hit tlie gas.
It would indeed lie a troa' if 
you signalled a proiHised turn, 
before llie signnl llglil luriied 
green - then Hie guy lieliind 
won't burn.
We critlel/.c llie tourists—lliclr 
habits are far from funny, but 
wc'll pul up with all of that, 
’cause we dearly love their 
money!
When next you are liavel- 
lliig, along a scciilc drive, re- 
inenilier tlie other fellow—for 
good relnlions strive,
Watch your rear-view mirror, 
and pull off to the side, we will 
smile and wave at you ns wc 
pass you by.
If ,vou shoiild pull n trailer, 
there is a sign wltldi rends, 
"don't stay lidiind and cuss 
and slgh—jnst honk your horn, 
we’ll let you by.” - -Y ■.
Such common little courtesies 
would ineati so very intidi, go 
let's mind our driving hablla 
and lie a real gwid laincli,
A KELOWNA DRIVER.
BIBLE BRIEF
“lie rrstorrlli my soul; lie 
Icadrth me In (lie pallia of 
rlehlroiisnesM for Ids name's 
take.” Tialma 23:3.
Let the Ixnd lift you and 
lend you. lie has a way of bring­
ing you bark and leading you 
on to victoi y, Tni.sl Hun I
re.sidcnt astrologers.”
BI.ENDS WITH SCENE 
BLUE MOUNTAIN LAKE, 
N.Y. (AP) — The Adirondack , 
M u s e  u m, on a picturesque, 
mountainside overlooking Blue 
Mountain Lake, recently an­
nounced completion of a dou­
ble-deck parking lot, Tlie mu­
seum said (he structure had 
been painted g r e y -g r c e n lo 
blend with the wilderness iice- 
nei',v..
GURU FANS
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (APi 
— .Soccer iuitlioi'itle,'i liarred 
slrong drink at all games and 
decreed soft drinks would he 
served in paper cups instead Of 
Irottles, as a means of curbing 
rowdy fans.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN I’ll ESS
Oct. 14, 1970 . . ,
W i l l i a m  I’l'Mii, Ciiaki'i' 
founder of IVnnsylvaiua, 
was Ixirn 32(1 years ago to­
day- In 1644—In England. 
Perseeiited for his religious 
beliefs in his native land, lie 
converted a claim In bis 
fallier's estate |o a land 
grant in A in <■ r 1 e a and 
founded tlie colony in 1082 
as a haven for others suffi'r- 
iiig for Uioir beliefs. II,e 
spi'iil only four years In 
I’cnnsylvuiiln, on tw(» vlslt.s, 
ami left the tolonlsls free lo 
run their own lives,
19.57—I.X'sler Pearson was 
awarded the Noliel Pcaci' 
PrI/.c,
19.52—Lester Pcnrsoii was 
elected president of the 
tJnllcd Nations General As- 
semlily,
19.30—Mrs, Wallace Slmii- 
son filed suit for divorce ui 
England. '
193.1—CcrmnHy qnll llie 
Iz-ngoc of Nations and witli- 
dii!W from tlic l,eague-siion- 
siacd World Dlsarinamenl 
Coiifcrciice.
1914- Ships rairvmg ilic 
, Is I (’anndinn ( (iiuingnii 
r e a r  b e d riymoiuh. Eng- 
land.
1066- w 1 n  1 1 m UK ( n 
queror won tlio BaUto of 
llaslings.
BOSTON (AP) — The high 
cost of auto insurance is a true 
discomfort to many Americans 
who find themselves paying two 
or three times the cost of the 
family buggy each year for 
legal protection on the road.
, Tlie situation is even worse 
for the youth under 25 who 
faces a $700 annual Insurance 
bill for his $200 car, or for the 
man over 65 w ho‘may not be 
able to get insurance at all, and 
, hence legally pannot drive,
Eyery day, some 10,000 per­
sons are hurt on the road, Each 
year, more than 55,000 die. For 
protection, the four out of <‘very 
five families who own cars buy 
auto insurance.
It co.sts them some $17,000 
million a year, only slightly 
under what they pay for new 
cars.
'REVERSE’ INSURANCE
Auto insurance itself is a tacit 
admission that driving is risky, 
even for tlie careful. But tlie 
form of auto insurance Is a 
unique turnabout In protection. • 
It Is aimed not. at proteollng the 
! driver who buys it. It is aimed 
at protecting the other,s he may 
hurl,
As (lie price gels liigher with 
each accident, legislatoi's and 
law,vers are lookini.' for .a ru'W 
pmlecllve pliilo.sopliy 'of the 
road.
Now, llie U.S. government has 
uiiderlakeii llie most compro- 
lienslve look at auto safely and 
insurnnee ever atte'.ipled. And 
at li'asi one slale—Massneliu- 
,s (' I t s - -li a s taken legislative 
stens to overturn tlie old coin- 
mon-law principle tliat tlic party 
nl fault must pay the bills,
III the ond, only some 15 cents 
out. of every Insurance dollar 
I'Mcs lo, par for tlie actual not 
ceoiiomle loss of Hie victim, 
wliat lie Is r<‘allv oiil of poeltet.
In n Massaeliuselts study of 
Miiall c l a i m s .  Investigators 
found lhat insurnnee eoimmnlos 
had paid out $19(1,(100, But of 
Hull amiMilil, $160,000 was for 
p'llo and suffering and only 
$":(),0(M) was for real oxpciise.s of 
Hie 'Tclliiis.
U T E K  D V E R IH iA D
Slill aiifiHier study liolds Hint 
$'T!(l III premiums must lie paid 
lor every dollar tlini goes to 
comDerisiile victims, Tlio ovor- 
liend, Miy.s llie study, Is eaten 
up liyjliihuranee coiiipaiiles and 
legal fees, whlcli generally work 
out lo around 'omvHHrd of the 
lielHemeiit,
A UiS. trnnsiMirlntlon depart- 
meiil study Itirliides n volume 
on yonsumer attitudes tmviird 
the iiiMiraneo they buy. Most — 
6,5 I ter cent- said Hiey were ant- 
l.'.fied willi Hieir n iircn t»Ihsur-, 
aiiei?, Some 22 per cent said 
Kiev, were not.
Those wild were saiisfied Mild 
>en am Hint the liisnrniiee 
was iiftrf'livp. But those who 
were dlBsnli'llfHl were quite 
1 speeifie. eltlng llie costs, fear of 
«uiK elinti 111 and delay* in i»ay- 
loenl of elniin.s. ,
Tlic survey group also wasjs 
asked preferences for a "no-W 
fault” systerri op the present 
“fault” system.
Forty-foiir per cent resixiiided 
favoring damages from their 
own insurance company and 
forfeiting the right to “pain and 
suffering” damages, regardless 
of which party was to fault. 
Thirty-six per cent said they 
preferred the current system.
MANY SUFFER
Compulsory aiito irisuvance is 
far from a universal fact, of life 
in the U.S. The result, snys the 
■study, is that almost half of the 
victims of seriou.s nccidenls re­
ceive no compensation either 
from the other driver's insur- 
aiiee or from Hie driver himself.
And a quarter of those who 
suffer some personal injury in 
an, auto accident receive no 
eompensntlon from any source.
Professor .Tosenh W. Bi.shoji 
Jr. of tho Yale University legal 
department, writing on constilu- 
tlohnl questions in the “lio- 
fault.” system, said:
“The high cost of liability in­
surance under the present ays- 
tern irieans that i t ' is out of 
reach of mony persons, which 
menus that .some ixinr people, 
e.speeinlly iiihnhilnnts of the 
Inner city, are deprived of n 
iiK'i'ii.s of ti'anspoi'lallon wtiieli , 
wouid open up to.llicm new and 
belter employment opportuni­
ties. ^ '
Tlie present fault system is 
also blamed for overloading Hie 
court calendar witli enses I r t ^  
wlileh judges and juries are “  
asked to assign negligence for 
the moment of the accident. 
That momeiH Is (rec|uenlly two 
lo four years old when It arrive,s 
finally in conrl,
INTRODUCE FLAN
III MasHficliusclIs tills year 
the result was a modified , "no- J ' 
fnu ir plan. It provided I'ssen- ' 
tlnlly Hinl n driver would colleK't 
his net economic expciiscs in an 
accident from his own insurnnee 
, eomiiany up lo a llmll of $2,000. 
Meyond tlial, laovlding eerlalii 
other elements were met, lie 
eoiild re,sort lo Hie emirt and 
sue Hie oHicr d riv e r or Hiat 
driver's Insurnnee eoiiii>any for 
whniever other damages ho felt 
111- was enlllled lo reap.
.Some form of no-fault legisla­
tion Is pending or In effect In 
several slalcs ni|d provinces, 
Hoinellmes It Is liicndcd with 
merit provisions, ns is the Mas- 
sfichusetts Ilian, in wliieli Hiom A  
di'ivei's wllh mill red renudii ^  
Voilld pay' lilglier prcmluiiiH, 
those wllli safe records offereil 
diseouiils.
This puls n degree of fault 
bnclt into Hie iiti-fmill eonci'pk, 
Meiiiiwlule, Hu' U.W. guveiri- 
nirnt's icpoil on auto m.iii- 
anee, eonclualoiiH expi 'c ted  m 
coming mMillis, may do iiiucli 
■ In oveilinul Hie picsent Amei l- 
ran system. Inhcrenl in U Is Hin 
threat of fedeinl slaiidaids, 
over which most of Hie slnle.'i 
and the Insuraiice compniiei 
would liMve liHle rontrol, '
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"CORDIALE" REFRIGERATOR
G.E. 13 cu. ft. Automatic Defrost Model LI 3DLF — No more defrosting problems! 
That’s the promise with the G.E. 2 door “Cordiale” auto, 
defrost Refrigerator, Exclusive G.E. Zero-Zone ensures that 
this job ns gone forever. Features include big 105 lb. freezer, 
egg trays, twin slide-out crispers, ice trays, 3 shelves (2 slid­
ing, 1 fixed), plus stor-a-dor shelves...................................
GENEROUS TRADE ALLOWANCE
389-95
Take Two! Choose this 
Handsome M atching Pair 
fo r Your Kitchen Now!
"CORDIALE" 30" RANGE
■  G.E/Aubmalic Range Model J32SFW—This handsome Cordiale Range matches Re- 
H  frigerator above. Features include: automatic timer for oven
■  and appliance outlets, removable oven door with no fog
B  window, spatterless broil pan and removable reflector, high- 
S  speed infinite heat. Galrod elements, glamour-lighted por- 
a  celain control panel, wool tone accents. ............
GENEROUS TRADE ALLOWANCE
259-95
G IV E  H E R  A
S H E 'll THANK YOU THREE TIMES A DAY!
G.E. GORD1ALF>850 PORTABLE MODEL S615F
Just think, more than 300 hours a year away from the toil of scraping, 
washing, rinsing and racking some 48,000 dishes, glasses, pots, pans and 
cutlery —• not to mention the drying and putting away. She’ll have these prcr 
cious hours with a 1970 CGE Automatic Dishwasher.
Cordiale 850 features include: 3 Wash Cycles; daily loads, pots and pans, 
and rinse and hold — 3 wash levels — Soft-Food Disposer ~  Rinse-Glo 
dispenser—  Automatic detergent dispenser 
Cushion-Guard interior — Lift-top rack —- Fau- 
cct-Flo connector — Texolite counter top —
Sanitized dry — Retractable cord -r- Roll-out 
wheels. Colors: Harvest gold, Avocado, White.
COLOR TV
Empire Color TV C2505— - Table model finished in walnut vinyl with 
matching stand. 25" color lube with 295 sq, in. 
picture. Color Minder Control. Set-and-forget 
volume control, Preset Tuning. Insta-View recep­
tion. 6" x 4" speaker. Dipole Antenna. 28" w.
X 22" h, X 19" d.......... ........................................
699-95
I"  COLOR TV
CGB C
lightweight
Portable Model C l950 •‘ ihe Fiesta". Enjby famous li olor 
at a price that's sure to please. Features include light eight 
portable styling finished in hanilsome 
walnut vinyl. 19'’ Color Tube with 184 If t  
S(|. in. picture, automatic fine tuning, > ^  ^
■‘Insia-Vicw" Reception, Color Minder ^  S  ^iri vie  Kc i t. i ivimu
^  Control, and 6” x 4" speaker. . Only
^
BARR&
%  WASHER and DRYER
G.E. Fabricare Washer 
Model W751 features:
' Automatic Bleach Dispenser. Automatic Enzyme 
Soak Cycle, Fabric Softener Dispenser, Exclusive 
Mini-Quick, Exclusive Mini-Wash, Extra Rinse, 
Infinite Water Levels, 4 Wash/Spin speed com­
binations, 6 Wash-Rinse Temperature combina­






G.E. Fabricare Dryer 
ModeFD751 features:
Ozone Lamp, End of Cycle Signal, Magnetic Door 
Closure, Drum Light, Pushbutton temperature 
selection, Automatic Dry Cycle, Permanent Press 
Cycle, Air Fluff Cycle, Timed Dry Cycle, Safety 
Start Switch, Porce­
lain enamel top and 
drum. Lint Trap, 4 
way venting system.
li a Jj i- i o i i
259-95
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(J.E. Washer Model W 4III
Fninmiii G.E. fcnlurcs Include nutomntlc wnlcr 
level control, nutornatlc wash and rinso temper- 
nturca. Delicate and normal cycles, LniRo, laaivy 
duty perforated porcelain tube with lint filler, 
5-ycar ganranlce on 
washer Irnnamlssion 
and 1-ycnr guaran­





No need to get "inaig np" on clotlu^«>bic«, thin 
G.E. dryer lias 2 heat cycles and .1 drying cycles. 
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AROUND B .C
VANCOUVER (CP> ~  The 
Canadian Union of Public Em* 
ployees spoke out strongly Tues> 
day against a provincial govern* 
ment call , to impose a siz*per* 
cent ceiling on wage increases 




picked up a suspect shortly 
after a man simulating a gun 
, escaped wiUi an undetermined 
amount of money from York- 
r shire Trust Co.
* MOONSHOT A  WASTE 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
American moonshot was a waste 
, of money scientifically, but t  
good value pq^choloidcally, says 
Professor Fred Hoyle, a fS5>year> 
old British physicist  ̂astronomer 
and science fiction writer. Prof.
■ Hoyle was speaking at the Uni- 
; versity of British Columbia.
L COUNaL MAY FOLD 
I VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
, Vancouver Traffic and Safety 
; Council says it will wind up its 
affairs next month if.the provin­
cial government does not lend 
i its financial support The coun- 
' cil used to get 120,000 from 
revenue earned by the motor 
vehicle testing station, now op* 




ell of North Vancouver was 
elected president of the British 
Columbia School Trustees As­
sociation Tuesday, at the associ­
ation’s annual convention. Re 
succeeds James Campbell of 
Saturna Island.
SENTENCE BEDVC^  
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
British Columbia Court of Ap­
peal Tuesday reduced the sen­
tence of Denny Curtis to six 
months from a year. Curtis, an 
American, was jailed for ob­
structing a police officer at 
disturbance on the Pacific Na­
tional Exhibition grounds July 2 
The court ordered his ease be 
brought to the attention of Can­
adian immigration authorities.
SEEKS COMPENSATION 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Art 
O’Keefe, former electrical union 
executive jaUed during the 1966 
Lepkurt Electric dispute, said 
Tuesday he is going to try to 
recover about $5,000 in compen­
sation from the International 
.'Brotherhood of Electrical Work- 
jfers; He was reinstated into the 
<unioh.this week after his suspen- 
; ■ sion for "aiding and abetting an 
'illegal work stoppage.’’
, EXPRESS CONCERN 
BURNABY (CP) -  Burnaby 
. council voted Tuesday to tele­
graph Prime Minister ’Trudeau 
; and Premier Bennett expressing 
'.'concern about the unemploy- 
;iment situation in the municipal­
ity.
'i MAN SENTENCED
■i VANCOUVER (CP) -  Bruce 
Strotz, 38, of Vancouver was 
I sentenced to six years in jail 
, [Tuesday when convicted on two 




. Allen Leonard, an American 
army deserter illegally deported 
from Canada in January, lo.st 
,his second appeal Tuesday ag­
ainst a conviction for contributr 
ing to juvenile delinquency. He 
*was sentenced July 1 to nine 
months in jail after an incident 
involving a 14-vear-old girl. He 
lost an appeal in British Colum­
bia Supreme Court and ’Tues­
day in tho B.C. Cout4; of Appeals.
MPs ALERTED
SARDIS (CP)—Every mem- 
Iber of Parliament In Canada 
r̂eceived a pamphlet Tuesday 
giving details of what its auth 
ors call the "Munro-Chretien 
scandal." The pamphlet, from 
Indians In Sardia, alleges bro­
ken promises and bureaucratic 
inertia in converting the Co<iual- 
eetza Indian hospital in the lh‘a- 
ser Valley into an Indian eduoa 
tional and cultural centre.
Northern IWA 
In Key Vote
VANCOUVER (CP) — Jack 
Moore, western Canada region 
president of the International 
'Woodworkers of America, said 
Tuesday he expects a stroni 
strike vote by 3,300 northern 
B.C. interior IWA members 
'would help bring an early settle­
ment to their contract dispute 
with 22 companies.
Talks broke down last week 
over a disagreement on an 
hourly catcli-up pay increase of 
21 cents the northern IWA de­
mands (or parity with union 
members at Weldwood of Can 
fda Ltd.’s Qucsnel plant.
Mr. Moore said the strike vote 
<(rould not be official for another 
week, but that he expects the 
vesuUi to be more than 80 peir 
cent in favor of a strike.
■!----- - ---------------------------—
iSteei Workers 
Vote A t Kitimat
KITIMAT, B.C. (CP)-Steel, 
l|rorkers on strike against Alum- 
Ifium Company of Canada here 
for the past three months will 
vote Thursday night on a set­
tlement proposal advanced ôn 
Monday by the emnnany. ' 
i Terms of the ofier—« wage 
and fringe package anmunUng 
|»  an haur -ttunic
K ara—were presented to a um 
I membership meeting here 
f^tesitey night About 1,400 of 
the itriking workers at
teiuled. ' , .
/-
-IWC
i S O t k  A N N I V E R S A R Y VALUE-PLUS OFFER
MEN’S SKI JACKETS
T h e s e  a re  rea l. Q old  c h ase rs ! 1 0 0 %  . ^  '
ntiliksa iia I aaALa* DIaaL
A
'Schuss’ nylon in Leather Tan, Black, 
Green, Mallajd Blue. Styled w ith -z ip
front and 2 pockets, regular collar 
n storm hood. It’s ile( 
pile lined for e 
S.M .LandXL.
Hidde d eply Orion 








; 2 lb. bag
« waterproof nylon in
Navy, Brown, Teal, Green.
* rmauica Concealed Nylon Hood 
”■ Warm Rayon Lining
* Heavy Duty Zipper. -
* Knitted cuffs, 2 pockets. Size;
4-6X.
V 00%  V irg in  W ool Chill Chaser!
MEN'S RIB MARI PUUOVERS.
^  8 .99  VALUES
Fashionably styled in 100% virgin wool, in 
a neat 2 " x r  Rib Marl stitch. Long sleeves,










Men's comfortable fitting, stretchy 
nylon ‘Velvet-Ton’ solid colour 
ankle hose in multi-ply cable pat­
tern. Assorted colours. T it sizes 10- 
,13. ■ ■'
n">< ^  /
M W
C o m e  O il it) e a r ly  fo r  th is  m o n e y -s a v e r
b o n u s  ’b u y ’! L c o n o m y  
: t»  o f  o e w - b o r n ,





.r f Cash-In Dnihis
GIRLS ACRYLIC 
PULLOVERS
Fully fashioned with ' 
long sleeves, zipper 
bacK, Gold, Navy, Co­
gnac, Green, White..
Sizes 7-14,
f . , : - GIRLS 100%NYLON T-SHIRTS
1,99 va il.
Fine ribbed knit with 
long sleeves, mock 
neck zipper back. Navy, 
Gold, Turquoise, Brown, 
Emerald, Red, Sizes 
M 4 .
.49
G IR LS BONDED 0 0  
A C R Y LIC  PANTS
S p a c la l P^‘
Excellent values! Some simulated 
dare leg pockets, Zipper dy, 
Assorted coloured plaids and 
plains 7-14,
BOYS L IN E D  # |  0 0  
T W IL L  JE A N S
S p e c ia l m
Regular waist and leg style. 
Warm lined, 52% Polynosic and 
48% cotton, Assorted colours, 
Sizes 7-12.
BOYS A N D  GIRLS m  a q  
U N E D  SLACKS 1
S p a t ia l  1  P*"'
Assorted weiRhIs o( corduroy, 
Elastic waist Kasha lined, zipper 
dy, girls dare leg. 3-b^
IN F A N T S  STRETCH 1  7 7  
TERRY SLEEPERS I  * ”
S p e c ia l H
Heavy weight Terry, Striped rih 
knit culls, neck hand, Raglan 
sleeves, Dome (astened Iron! 
and legs. Asstd, colours, 1-2 yrs,
E x c e p t i o n a l  B e d d i n g  O f f e r l . C O M P A R E
‘ROSEBUD’ BLANKETS
A quality Spanish blanket In plain colours •  B  M
with matching satin'bound edges, Sizes








100% Acrylic knit. Stove pipe leg. 
Elastic waist. Guaranteed wash­
able. Navy, green, brown, red, 
gold, Sizes S,M,L,
LADIES’ PULLOVERS sp.<i..
Fully fashioned, 100% Acrylic.
Long sleeves with mock turtle 
neck, nylon back zipper. Pat­




BE A W ISE SANTA! LA Y-A-W A Y. A 'fii:F T ;‘A 'd A ^ !^ ^  '■
G I F T









LADIES'ACETATE G Q |N S ; ^
Cosy, v/m- .hrujliod 'Acobty.,’ ' V
Our very own “ Valu-Plus" quality,, 
100% stretchy nylon panty hose with 
reinforced panty, nude heel hose. 
Guaranteed a top notch fit. Beige, 




Exceptional values. Fine qua- na o n , 
lily wonderful varied selection Ipaclal *4{| B  ' 
ol 2S cards with envetopai tw  bi
‘CHERISE’ GIFT WRAP
Therise' gift wrap It high 
quality, rich looking 5 toll social 
packajte in assorted patterns. ^  











Eicellent gift toppers Choose 
Xmas or 'hot' cofouri 25 bowi 
s « e 3 t r io th e b i | ,  ■
Anith^'l uii' iimiy. nu iij .toms to
liitm jic pi.tdi'j, f,.m. i ' ih h  IndiRnv' 
li'iSt'i' (iiocm 4M Mop'ii't Cô mp'dif
,1 SfK r.gnv loy H'lchen and baking
a j rh  Rciflii*li (If ili
\
\
SPECIAL! K EH LES
6 O  7  VALUI • ” '  7.99
'.Sampson 0ominion''automa(lc shut o(( elec­
tric kettle 2 C|uait capacity, no-drip spout. 
Attached com,
HALF SLIP & BIKINI SET





PRICE ««t f ^ T p
Opaque nylon ti^o-some. Deep lace 
trimmed half slip ahd matching b ik i­
ni with double gusset. White and 
pastel shades only. Sizes S, M, L. Put 
away for gilts now. Comes as a set 
on individual Hangers.
Shops Capri Shopping Centre >• y y Sauirtfay 8..10 to 5.30
CANAOlANOWNlOamsOHERAUD
T hiirsday and Friday 9 to, 9 Phone: 762-354^
,1'
' I J





Custom-made Foundations and Bras 
designed individually for you.
INTERIORS ltd
Across from  
M ountain Shadows 
3 M iles North on 
Highway 9 7
7 6 5 -7 1 7 6
We Have Chargex
C O R T IN A
Stretch Stitching Machine
The Cortina Super is a super auto­
matic sewing machine from which 
you can obtain all practical stitches, 
particularly for stretchable and 
knitted material such as jersey.
Regularly 429.00 
Now Sale Priced












shows how you can mM. 
tt slim your curves ,
•  remold propor- p i ^  
"
•  Improve posture 
You see your slim- 
mer, more ttlamor- f i0 .
J  ous figure in min- 
.utes!




XK'--. ■• ’ : /
M m) *,r '*!« Aif iif
ISN’T IT TIME TO 
INVEST IN YOUR 
*̂ o. 1 BEAUT Y ASSET 
. . . YOUR FIGURE?
Without Diet . . . 
Without Exercise . . .  
Without Obligation!
X-'-SV̂Vl
Before A fte r
\
WOULD YOU LIKE 





MADAME, IS YOUR 
FIGURE SlIOWlbiG? i
JESSIE F. SHAW. REGISTERED CORSETIERE
'S h o r t / 4 9 " - 5 4 "  Panels J  
Priced per panel -  -  -
Order now to  avoid the Christrhas rush. 
Slip Cover M aterial
If Ordered Before 
Oct, ilOth arc ...... '0
CLASSES AND
Material lor Knil & Stretch* Also Draperies, l.amp 
Shades, Slip Covere and Bedspreads.
 ̂ _________________\___________________
Phone 765-7176 Highway 97
i t W l K '
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Western Theme For Rushing 
By Alpha Epsilon Chapter
Alidia Epsilon Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi hdd its annual 
nu ll party at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Radelja, Westbank. In 
keeping the ‘western’ theme 
chosen for this event, members 
and prospective rushees arrived 
in western costume and the 
evening was spent in games 
and getting to know each other.
A western style dinner was 
served and enjoyed by all.
Prior to the ‘rush’ party. 
Beta Sigma Phi members met 
at the home of Mrs. C. A. Adam 
on Flemish Street in Septem­
ber, where a number of trans­
ferees were welcomed by presi­
dent, Mrs. Wayne McCutcheon; 
Jean McVicar of , Yorkton, 
Sask.; Simon Bones Of Regina, 
Sask.; Bev Qiantler, Windsor 
Ont. and Donna Reese of Van­
couver,
'The program of the evening 
Oratory was given by Barbara 
Smith, who mentioned that ora­
tories are made to make us 
think as the orator does. Some 
may have rhythm which tend 
to hold bur memory, yet many 
without any rhythm but by 
breath lengths can also hold 
us.
THE NEW EXECUTIVE for
the Alpha Epsilon Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi have launch­
ed their new fall term with a
fall rushing party for new 
members. Executives are, left 
to right, Mrs. W. M. Mc- 
Gutcheon, president; Mrs.
Leonard Smith, treasurer; 
Mrs, Charley Adams, record­
ing secretary; Mrs. W. Mur­
ray, vice-president. In front




Sets N e w
S e c tio n a l A C B L
owna
' Bridge players from all parts 
of the Pacific Northwest and 
the three western Canadian 
provinces converged on the 
Capri in Kelowna to compete 
in the American Contract Bridge 
League four-day sectional tour­
nament held during the Thanks­
giving weekend. . .  ^  ̂
An overall total of 380 tables 
In the tournament was an in­
crease of 25 per cent over 1%9 
and set up new records in at- 
.tendance and the largest table 
assemblies in several piay 
events.
Visitor reception was com- 
mendably handled by the , host
ANN LANDERS
ess committee headed by Mrs. 
J . D. McClymont, especially 
the arrangements of flowers 
and fruit placed in the hotel 
rooms of die visitors.
At the social function on Sat­
urday evening, Okanagan Unit 
president, Mrs. Roy Vannattw 
in happy vein and anec^te 
personaUy welcomed the visit­
ors and set up the party spirit 
which predominated throughout 
the festive weekend.
The lucky draw and prize 
presentation ceremony was , 
happy affair and Cap Capozzi 
presented complimentary tok­
ens to Mrs. D. L. Purcell of
People With Glasses 
Plagued By Ignorant
Kelowna and Mrs. Marguerite 
Hall of West Vancouver, who 
both recently achieved their 
life master’s status of 300 
ACBL master points to enter 
the exclusive circle of world 
expert bridge players;
Mrs. Nicholas Van der Vliet 
of Victoria drew the lucky tick­
ets in the draw.
The Okanagan Bridge Unit 
expressed appreciation to the 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce for the kind assistance 
in the visitor reception- phase 
of this successful convention.
FLAT RESULTS i 
Men’s Pairs—Ralph Purves 
and Dirk Miller, Vancouver.
Women’s Pairs—Mrs. Lillian 
Hills and Mrs. V. McConigal, 
Vancouver.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER
The movement, the emoUon 
and display of the orator can 
provide the audience with much 
to think about. A good orator 
can hold hiS'audience with good 
harmony of voice, form of 
speech, enunciation and modul­
ation, she said.
At the conclusion of the even­
ing, coffee and a specially de­
corated Bon Voyage cake was 
served by the hostess to bid 
farewell to Sandy Hanson who 
<;hall soon be leaving Kelowna 
to take up residence in Van­
couver. A cup and saucer was 
given to Sandy in appreciation 
of her participation and friend­
ship in Beta Sigma Phi.
PAGE 8)
HITHER an<d Y O N
Home for the holiday week­
end was Louise Tostenson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H, R. 
Tostenson of Leon Avenue. 
Louise is a member of the of­
fice staff at the Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital.
Mixed Pairs—Mrs. C. W. Wil­
kinson, Kelowna and Gordon 
Hepperle, Summerland.
Master Pairs—R. G. Phelps, 
Kelowna and John Hurlburt, 
Revelstoke.'
Swiss Teams—Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dickie, Vancouver; Dr. 
Hagen, Burnaby and Robert 
Connor, Vancouver.
Open Pairs—F. N. Henderson 
and Mrs'. Marguerite Hall, 
Vancouver.
SIDE EVENTS 
Kalamalka Pairs — Steve 
Scott, Wooline, 111., Martin 
Keaney, Clinton, B.C.
Open Pairs Consolation—Mrs. 
Pearl Forsyth, Vancouver and 
Robert Stewart, Kelowna.
Van der Vliet trophy, Okan­
agan Unit Champion—R. G. 
Phelps, Vancouver.
Penticton and Summerland 
groups were special guests at 
the regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Christian Temper­
ance Union held at the Salva-1
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED., OCT. 14, 1970 tion Army haU, with president,,
Mrs. Joseph Knowles, presiding.
The highlights of the gather-1 
ing were the reports of the na-̂  
tional convention that was held 
in Nanaimo in September, as 
presented by Mrs. William 
Giesbrecht, Mrs., L. M. Gerrie 
and Mrs. Joseph Itoowles.
Tea was served arid a social 
time followed; Plans w e r e ]  
drawn up for coming events.
The next meeting will be held 
in the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church on the corner of Law- 
son Avenue and Richter Street. I 
A warm welcome is extended to 
all ladies who are interested in 
temperance and the welfare of J 
youth.
Visitors with Mrs. Clara Fors- 
berg of Bernard Avenue were 
her two sons and their wives 
and families, Mr. Mrs.
Everett Forsberg, Barney and 
Kelly and Mr. and Mrs, Ben 
Forsberg, all of Edmonton.
Garden Club Will Make Decorations 
For VRS Halloween Tea And Bazaar
Dear Ann Landers; Please 
answer in the newspaper. 
Everyone who wears glasses, 
particularly if th ey . |ieed a 
strong correction, will m  plea­
sed to see what you have to 
, s a y . ■ ; , '
My eyes have l»en weak for 
a  long time. I’ve had to wear 
-glasses ever since I can re­
member. Occasionally I  remove
■ m y glasses to wip^ the lenses, 
or sometimes just to massage 
the place on my nose where 
they sit for hours at a time.
Recently when I did this a 
friend took my glasses out of 
m y hand and said, Oh--let 
m e see how strong they are! 
iSien she put them on and 
ahleked, “My God. 
blind?’’ She made a terrime 
' lace, crossed her eyes and 
handed my glasses to^
' friend who also put them pn 
' and screamed, Don t these 
i make you dizzy? How do you 
1 atand them?’’ Before I knew it
■ m y glastes were being passed 
' around and everyone was try­
ing them on as If it were a par 
lor game.
; What’s the matter wlth_ these 
lools? Don't they realize 1 
have poor eyesight not by 
choice but because that s the 
way I was p u t together? I 
didn’t say a word, but I felt like 
telling them all off and walk ng 
out; Please, Ann, print my bet­
ter. There are an awful lot of 
ao-called intelligent pwple In 
the world who need educating. 
•—Oakland.
Dear Oak: Right you 'are. 
H ere’s your letter and lets 
hope the fools who read It 
(without glosses, of course) 
will learn sometlilng.
makes any more, snide remarks. 
—Nothing Cooking.
Dear N.C.: Say nothing. 
who excuses himself accusco 
himself. You don’t  owe Big 
Mouth an explanation—so why 
dignify her dirty digs by giving 
her one?
Dear Ann Landers: I was
married for six years to an al­
coholic. I did everything under 
the sun to get him to get help.
(t was no use. When I saw it 
was hopetess, I went for coun­
seling. My minister advised me 
to leave him before he killed 
me.
Our divorce was final in 
June. I didn’t ask for alimony 
or even a settlement. 1 am in 
good health and can support 
myself. (We had no children.) 
Last night my former mother- 
in-law telephoned to say they 
had a family conference to de­
cide whether or not I had a 
right to keep the paintings and 
jewelry they had given me for 
engagement and wedding gifts. 
(Family heirlooms.) I was ask­
ed to return everything "like a 
lady.” I was shocked and said 
I’d think about it.
The paintings and Jewelry are 
worth about $15,000. 1 feel I am 
entitled to them. This is not a 
matter of sentiment, but prac- 
tlcality. They might be a good 
source of income some day. 
What do you say, Ann?—Ella.
Dear Ella; The gifts are 
yours and you arc under no 
obligation to return them. In 
form your mother-in-law that 
if you should decide to sell 
them, the family will have an 
opportunity to buy the paintings 
and jewelry before they are 
offered elsewhere.
Special Halloween 
tions for the bazaar and tea 
sponsored by toe Volunteer 
Recreational Services oh Oct, 
31 will be made by members of 
toe Kelowna and District Gar­
den Club. This decision was ap­
proved by toe members at their 
regular monthly meeting at
ELCW ExeGUtives
It was a day made for fellow' 
ship and the drinking of coffee 
wito overcast skies and a de­
cided autumn crispneSs in toe 
air. The reds and golds of the 
leaves were displayed to ad­
vantage in toe Okanagan Mis­
sion. As a contrast to the chili 
of the day, the crackling fire 
and rich tones of natural wood 
panelling were in evidence at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Nick 
Wedman bn Paret Road on' Oct.
L
The warmth of the interior 
and Mrs. Wedthan’s hospitality 
set toe scene ns the executive 
of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church women welcomed Christ 
Lutheran Church women to 
share a pot of coffee and a var­
iety of fruit loaves.
Circles from Rutland, Glen- 
more, Central Kelowna and the 
Mission areas were well repre­
sented. With 30 ladles ip attend­
ance the afternoon hours sped 
by as fellowphip and a spirit of 
Thanksgiving was experienced,
decora- M a r t i n  Elementary School, 
which was well attended.
A number of visitors were 
also welcomed to the evening 
which featured guest speaker. 
Dr. A. J . Hansen of Summer- 
land Research Station, who 
spoke on Lilies. Lilies require 
the best possible drainage, cool 
winter rest and cool root run.
To propagate—In late Sep­
tember take off the little bulbs 
near the feeder roots (just be­
low the ground) and plant. They 
will also grow from seed. Some 
lilies have perfuirie and others 
no fragrance
His slides were beautiful and 
showed a fantastic range of 
variation in color, petal shapes, 
height of certain plants and a 
general elegance in all.
The president, Mrs. Harold 
James, reminded members of 
the wall plaque contest; 1. 
Dried flowers; grasses, seed 
pods and so on, on plywood, 
burlap or screen base; 2. press­
ed flowers, leaves in a frame; 
3. Design of any material suit­
able for hanging. The contest 
ends In March.
The parlor show had many 
excellent entries and the 
Thanksgiving a r  r  a n gements 
were varied and attractive. 
T h e  meeting ended with lunch 
and a social hour. There were 
wo door prizes awarded.
Another holiday weekend 
guest in Kelowna was Wayne 
Ushey, formerly of Kelowna 
who is employed wito a bank 
at Squamish. Wayne who was in 
Kelowna to attend toe wedding 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Balfour, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
Emil Banziger of Laurier Ave-
nU®- „ XUAlso in Kelowna to attend the 
Balfour wedding was Paul 
Brown, another former resident 
of Kelowna who is attending the 
British Columbia Institute of 
Technology.
Enjoying the Okanagan sun 
shine is Harry Vickers of Vic­
toria who arrived here for the 
Thanksgiving weekend. A guest 
with his brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Reg Vickers 
of Glenmore Drive, he plans to 
spend some time here.
Many Kelowna residents took 
advantage of the long weekend 
to travel to other points. Among 
those enjoying such an excur­
sion were Gwenyth Treloar and 
Susanne Davidow, who motor­
ed to Banff, Alta., for the holi­
d a y . / ^  ■
, Mr. and Mrs. W. H; Smith of 
510 Okanagan Boulevard have 
just returned from an 8,800- 
mile trip across Canada. They 
visited friends and relatives at 
Halifax, Dartmouth, Sydney 
and Glace Bay. They also en- 
countered^siiow storms bn their 
trip across Saskatchewan and 
two on returning. They arrived 
home on Oct. 5, very happy to 
be back in the sunny Okanagan.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Stewart 
and family of Abbott Street 
enjoyed a wonderful holiday 
trip to Coquitlam to visit wito 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Down­
ing and family, Mrs. Mary Lea 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc­
Leod and family. This was 
Mrs, Stewart’s first visit to 
Vancouver and they enjoyed a 
whirlwind tour of Gas Town, 
toe University and surrounding 
areas.
Home from a three week trip 
to Ontario points, including 
B r a c e b r i d g e ,  . Peterbor­
ough, Port Hope, Cobourg and 
Toronto, are Mr. and Mrs. Alf 
Quemby, who enjoyed toe plane 
trip both ways. They visited 
with many friends and relatives 
during their holiday, as well as 
some night life in 'Toronto.
A family gathering followed 
the christening on Sunday of 
baby Colin Grant Mottershead, 
infant son of Mr, and Mrs, B, 
G. Mottershead, at the hoine of 
his materrial grandparents, Mr; 
and Mrs. E. G. HaUna, Okana^ 
gan Mission. Rev. John David­
son officiated for the ceremony 
in St. Paul’s United Church, 
which was also witnessed by 
Kenneth Hanna, home from the 
British Columbia Institute of 
Technology for the ThanksgiV' 
ing weekend. Also present for 
the happy event was Ed Hea- 





The Swimming Pool 
Committee is pleas­
ed to announce toe 
following p e o p l e  
have joined the $100 
Brick Club during 
the past week:
1. Dr. Knox Second­
ary School Stu-. 
dent Council 
1969-70. ,
2. F. W. Woolworth 
and Staff
Total Bricks sub­
scribed to date: SO.
Do you w a n t m o re  
in fo rm atio n  o r  a n  
o rd e r  fo rm ?  Just 
d ro p  a  n o te  to  th e  
S w im m ing  Pool 
Committee, Box 
367, or p hone  
763-3307 before 1 
p.m, dally^
cla ssified  ads
DIRECT TCS-S228 .
EXPORTS INCREASE
Ontario’s exports increased to 
$6,800,000,000 in 1969, a 14-per­
cent improvement over the pre­





3 Areas up to 315 sq. ft. 
f o r .... ...............................
SALES 
1 6 9 .(f
Complete Installed Wall-to-TPall . . * 
Underpadding Included at this one Low 
Price --  No Extras!
Additional Broadloom if required, only 
. 69c a sq, ft. Other qualities available at 
j  low, low prices.
FREE! T he Very Versatile POLAROID 
I SWINGER ’Sentinel” with your Broad- 
I loom Purchase of (315 sq. ft. or niore) 
I INSTALLATIONS ARE GUARANTEED 
TO BE THE FINEST, AND MOST 
RELIABLE
Payments as low as $1.75 per week or 
90-Day '
No Carrying Charges. Out of Town’; 
Call Collect within 100 miles 
24 HOUR ANSWER SERVICE 7G5-800I
CUSTOM MADE OB 
BUT THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances, 
1461 Sutherland AveBne 
Phone 763-2124
Dear Ann Landers: In regard 
to the woman who Is so up­
tight about the "affair” her 
family doctor Is having with 
one of his patients: Please tell 
her to cut it out and mind her 
own buslnes** because a 
woman goes to the doctor s of­
fice three or four times a week 
Is no sign BjmcUilng funny is 
jgolng on.
I am having a dental pro­
blem and have been going to 
sny dentist's office three limes 
n week for the past two months. 
If  anyone wanted to make up 
•  story about mo they could 
certainly do it. The woman 1 
Mvork with has a dirty mind and 
has already hinted at some- 
, thing. This afternoon wlien I 
got iMick from my dental ap-
Kliniment, she nudged me in e ribs, gave me a wink and 
askeil, "Well, what went on 
today?" I felt like pulling her 
blonde hair out by Us black 
roots.
' I hope you print this lettet 
•md tell me what to say If she




7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
Dear Ann Landers: No earth- 
rocking problem, this one, but 
I’d like an answer. Maybe you 
can get to it in a day when all 
the major woes Of the world 
have been solved.
I crack my knuckles. A close 
f r  1Q n d insists that knuckle 
cracking damages the joints, 
couscs arthritis and weakens 
the liagmonta in the fingers. 
Any truth to these allegations? 
Check your knuckle exiicrts 
and let me know. — S n a p ,  
Crackle, Pop.
Dear Pop: Tlie only damage 
done by knuckle cracking is 
to toe listener who is irritated 
by it, Tile sound sends some 
people up toe wall and I’ll bet 
your friend is among them 
a
m o u n t a i n  
s h a d o w s
... ..... “ I I ................
MOUNTAIN SHADOWS COUNTRY CLUB
CURLING S E a iO N
Itetriea and m cnbenhlpa are new being accepted far ^  
oamteg aaaaan. (Rcaaan atartlng abaal October IStb.'
MIXED CURLING: Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
.Sunday. '
LADIES' CURLING: Tuesday and Thursdays (afternoon 
amt evening).
MEN’S CURLING: Sunday.
New thto year — Ladlea* AftoriMtan Lcagpe to be argenited. 
Rinka of choice accepted, also Individual curlers. 
Clinic for new curlprs,











with the cocktaO sherry.
Here's a Rift packaRo that will be remembered long 
after the Christmas season: a year's stibscrlptlon to 
Beautiful British Columbia magazine plus a full-color 
1971 calonclar-diary. You can give both for Just $2 - 
the regular prlco of the magazine subscription alone. 
Wo announce your gift with a greeting signed In your 
name and the current Winter Issue of Beautiful 
British Columbia. The 1971 Spring, Summer end 
Fall Issues will bo mailed as published.
This offer applies only to now and renewal sub­
scriptions purchased for $2 and commencing with 
the Winter, 1970 issue. Please order early.
After a busy day, when you want to relax witli a 'before 
dinner' drink, tr^ the one that’s light and bright.
Calona cocktail sherry is a superior, medium-dry sherry 
specially vinted for a crisp, light tasto that makes the 
relaxing great. . .  and makes n good dinner taste even 
better. Make the switch soon.
PREFER A SWEETER S IlF m r?
Catena Sweet Sheny ii moderately to ,.. .
Catena Crcain Sherry It richly to . . .
each one superb with dcuterts and aflcr-dinncr cofTee.
Catoiia- S ______ -the spirit of hospitality.
NETHERLAND HOSTS
The hospitality shown
I Mrs, A. B. deMontreuii
to 
of
Kelowna on her recent pU- 
^rimage to the Canadian Â ar 
; graves in Holland will long 
T be remembered. She was one 
1. of 134 relatives of Canadian 
ii'i. dead who travelled by air 
la u n d e r  the Royal Canadian Le- 
j; gion program to visit Cana- 
Ij dian military cemeteries. She 
}{ Is shown here with her host 
I family, Mr. and Mrs. A. J . 
!j Bok and young son at Groes- 
!j beek, where she visited the 
, j'j .grave of her brother, A. D. 
(i Marty who was a private in 
!■ the Canadian Scottish Regi- 
a  .ment. After the day of visita- 
^'■tions at various cemeteries, 
!{ : all pilgrims dined together at 
1 '? the Hotel Erica, Berg en Dal.
G ro o m 's  Parents 
H o ld  R e c e p tio n
A tour of surroundings had fol­
lowed the graveside visits and 
on the following day the group 
attended the remembrance 
ceremony at the Groesbeek 
cemetery and a reception by 
the burgomaster and aider- 
man 6f Groesbeek. Other high­
lights of the busy, week-long 
agenda included a visit to the 
Peace Palace in the Hague; 
a reception at the Canadian 
Embassy residence in Wasse- 
naar; a visit to the Africa 
Museum at Groesbeek; a trip 
to Amsterciam, a canal trip 
and other tours. A farewell 
luncheon and a social evening 
with their host families at 
the Hotel Erica climaxed the 
eventful week.
St. A ndrew 's Guild 
W elcomes Mem bers 
Back To- D istrict
OKANAGAN MISSION (Spe­
cial)—St. Andrew’s Anglican 
Church Guild, held its October 
meeting in the parish hall, Oka­
nagan Mission, on Oct. 8, with 
17 members present Final ar­
rangements were made for the 
rummage sale to be held on 
Oct. 21 in the conynunity hall. 
The hall will be open to receive 
rummage from 9:30 a.m., with 
the sale opening at 2 p.m.
Regrets were expressed at the 
loss of Mrs. Sidney Alexander 
who has left to live in Boyle. 
Alta. The president read a re­
port on the recent meeting of 
the Anglican Church Women,! 
Parish Treasurers and Region^ 
Representatives held in St. Mi­
chael’s Hall; Kelowna On Sept. 
26., ■■■■.
The Guild had the pleasure 
of Mrs. Donald Kidd’s com­
pany, and also were happy to 
welcome back Mrs. C. H. Wal- 
ford‘ and Mrs. W. M. McClellan 
who have just returned to the 
Kelowna district. The next 
meeting will be held in the 
Parish Hall, Okanagan Mission, 
on Nov; 12.
ATTENTION GW 's
KELOWNA DAILT COPBIER  ̂WED.. OCT. M. 1970
Sales Resistance To M id i Is Hold ing Firm
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
midcalf skirt—the midi—is a 
flop so far this fall. Women 
aren’t  bu>Tng it.
Stores are stocked with up 
to 95 per cent of their fall 
mercbrmdise.
Ah infiportant Dallas re­
tailer says: “The midi is fail­
ing to dominate the market 
. . .  We’re not happy with the 
W ay sales have gone.
‘”1110 most spectacular fail­
ure has been the midi coat.
The trend has just not mater­
ialized.’’ ,
But while the midi seems to 
have flopped, there has been 
a trend toward longer hem­
lines, a sort of compromise 
between the mini and me inid- 
calf. ■ ' ' ■ \  ' W ;;
Women’s resistance to the 
midcalf skirt hit some retail­
ers this summer. Their tost 
numbers of midis never sold 
well enough to warrant large 
reorders. Stores in Miami, At­
lanta and P o r t l a n d  are
stocked with only about 10 per 
'cent midcalf lengths for fall. 
Some have sold as little as 2\i 
per cent of these.
SALES SMALL
The*J. C. Penney Go., a 
large mass market retafler, 
s tay^  away from ,the midfcalf 
lengths for fall, except ‘ in 
token numbers. Even these 
haven’t sold well.
At New York’s Women’s 
Haberdashers, a made-to-or­
der boutique with prices start­
ing at $155, a grim-looking
hemline thermometer, regis­
ters 79.4 per cent of sales tor 
short skirts, two inchei above, 
the knee. The rest is split be­
tween at-the-knee and just 
below.
Even at the couture level, 
customers in many, cities ajre 
. having their doubts.
“At couture, we’re seffing 
well short of the midi,'” is a 
t y p i c a l  comment—from a 
Texas store spokesman.
Some designers are retrac­
ing their steps. Ceil Chapman
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showed midi lengths for fall, 
but she’s moving up to two 
inches below the knee for her 
resort - spring ( collection.. At 
David Crystal, hemline^ re­
main atjmidhnee for resprt- 
spring—mic half inch. Ipnger 
than for fall. ■ . ‘ .
“The midi is finished,’’ says 
a spokesman. “We donlt feel 
the midi, will be any parti of 
the market." v'
CUT ON SNAGS '
You can cut down on snags 
and runs in nylons and lingerie 
when washing by inserting them 
in a draw string bag made of 
nylon mesh.
The Penticton United Church 
: Was the setting for the Pet. 3 
1 wedding uniting in, marriage 
I Louise Caroline Nelson of Kel- 
! jowna and Donald Welford 
! M adhouse, son of Mri and Mrs.
' Welford Allan Roadhouse of 
1 Penticton.
! Rev. J. C. Cronin conducted 
I the mid-afternoon ceremony in 
I a setting of gladioli, with A. C.
' Kendrick of Trout Creek pro- 
; viding the wedding music, 
i; Given in marriage by Wil- 
I liam L. Beaudry, the, bride 
i chose a street-length dress of 
i white imported Italian lace 
over satin. A flowered head- 
ll. piece decorated with seeded 
I pearls, held the shoulder-length 
. veil of tulle and she carried a 
nosegay of deep pink sweet 
heart roses.
Keeping the traditional senti- 
ment, ishe wore a blue garter, 
| , ^ d  drop pearl earrings bpr- 
'^^w ed from Mrs. A. E. John- 
. son. '
Matron-of-honor, Mrs. W. L. 
Beaudry of Kelowna , wore a 
deep pink lace over taffeta 
streetrlengto dress and carried 
8 bouquet of spider mums. A 
pink tiara of ribbon roses com- 
jdeted her ensemble.
Best man was Richard Road­
h o u s e , brother of the groom, of 
Vsneouver and Robert Road­
house, another brother of the
groom, from Penticton, usher­
ed,
A buffet supper was enjoyed 
at the home of the groom’s 
parents during which a toast 
to the bride was given by 
Lyall Chambers.
The groom’s mother chose a 
gold fortrel sheath dress with 
matching jacket for the occa­
sion. A corsage of gold mums 
completed her costume.
Before leaving on a honey­
moon to Hawaii the bride pre­
sented her bouquet to Mrs. 
Gloria Noga. Her going away 
costume was a. navy blue coat 
and dress ensemble with white 
piping, accented by a corsage 
of pink sweetheart roses. Black 
accessories completed her out­
fit. .
The newlyweds will reside at 
No. 22, FairView Apartments, 
Kelowna.
An honored guest was the 
groom’s grandfather, E. J. 
.Ghambers, aged 03, of Kelowna; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Beaudry 
and sons Dale and Glenn and 
daughter Nicole; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Beaudry, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T, R. Roadhouse, Darlene 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc­
Gregor, all of Kelowna and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Roadhouse, North 
■Vancouver; Mr, and Mrs. E. 
J. Pinch of Haney, formerly of 
Paris; Lome Chambers and 
son Don of Seattle, Wash.
Lawn Bowlers 
Elect Officers
The annual fall meeting of 
the Ladies’ Section of the Kel­
owna Lawn Bowling Club was 
held in the club room on Oct.
7 with Mrs. Jim  Gemmill pre­
siding. . . ^  ^
Election of officers resulted 
in Mrs. Jim Gemmill continuing 
as president, with Mrs. AU 
Trenouth elected vice-president; 
Mrs. Ed Prance, secretary- 
treasurer and publicity; Mrs. 
R, J. Buchanan, chairman gam­
es committee.
Social committee is to con­
sist of Mrs. J . Blackey, Mrs. M. 
Fisher, Mrs. C. Sage, with a 
convener to be elected at a lat­
er date.
Reports of the season’s activ­
ities were presented and . prizes 
given to winners of the Tuesday 
individual scores: Mrs. Jim
Gemmill, first; Mrs. Ed Prance, 
second; Mrs. M. Huttom third.
Tribute was paid to  the team 
Mrs. Maurice Helston, skip; 
Mrs. Art Jantz, third; Mrs. 
Pete Brodie, lead; for winning 
their tournament game at Arm­
strong. Plans were made for 
the spring meeting and tea for 
prospective members.
'W om an President 
’^fs Not An Aggressive Feminist
Politics have been an obses­
sion for most of her life, 
partly the result of parental 
Influence.
'Fringe' Benefits 
Used By itaiian 
Designer
FLORENCE, Italy (AP) 
Emilio Pucci believes he has ^ 
solution to the hem length prob­
lem: fringe tacked on to hem­
lines.
In the first day of Florence’s 
spring and summer fashion- 
shows Monday, the Florentine 
fashion designer showed skirts 
that varied from just above the 
knee to low calf. Then he tacked 
deep borders of silk fringe to 
the hemlines so that the leg was 
veiled but not covered as the 
fringe swayed;
“Like this, the length question 
d o e s n ’t exist," Pucci said. 
“With fringe, women have the 
illusion of length without ac­
tually wi-apping up the legs."
Pucci said he thinks the midi 
is iigly and he likes long skirts 
only when boots are worn. But 
he, added that “for me, boots 
are dead."
Skimpy little bikinis had "V- 
topped bras, while the briefs 
sported a cunning little flap that 
was demurely frilled.
^MONTREAL (CP) -  Lise 
Bacon, at 36 the first wotnan 
president of the Quebec Lib­
eral Federation, is deter­
mined to prove she can be 
, more than a symbol.
‘Tm  not a feminist, not ag­
gressive," the dynamic bru­
nette explained during an in­
terview, “but I think the best 
. way to prove that we can do 
•  things ns well ns men is to get 
ipvolved."
. Miss Bacon, unopposed In 
presidential nominations this 
fall, said she was not aware 
of any hostility toward the 
Idea of a woman lender.
’̂Perhaps 1 was too (nr 
away at my homo in Trois-Rl- 
vlcres (70 mllc.s northeast of 
Montreal) to notice . . .  but 
.no, I think I would have heard 
-mbovjt It.
\  “There may have been 
some who regarded me ns a 
aymbol—the new look of the 
'70s, perhaps—ns if I was a 
new person Just because I’m
president."
Miss Bacon said her parents 
were ardent Liberals through­
out the 1950s reign of Maurice 
Duplcssls and his Union Na- 
tionnle party—“one could say 
it was almost courageous of 
them to be Liberals In Trols- 
Rlvieres at that time."
' Her brother Guy represents 
their home riding In the 
Quebec national assembly, the 
first Liberal to bo alccted In 
Trols-Rlvleres In the last 15 
years.
No one pushed her into run­
ning for president; she said, 
“but I guess after 20 years In 
Uie party they thought I was 
ready.”









Bacon expresses her 
freely, In conversation 
jiprinkled witiv gestures and 
% foughtcr. Her opinions are 
given roodlly as the result of 
long and careful considera­
tion. She refers constantly to 
the changes which the l!)70s 
must bring to every facet of
SEES OBSOLESCteNCE 
For e x a m p l e ,  she sees 
changes in store for women’s 
organizations, a n d  particu­
larly the Quebec L i b e r a l  
Women's Fe<lorntion of which, 
she has been president for the 
last three years.
“Our women’s workshops 
will Im! obsolete In the 197()s 
We have to have some Infhe 
.^ence on the malnslrcnm oY 
^thought and policy." '
She rccognl/es that many of 
the older women in the fedcr. 
Btlon are ,"a hit scartHl" of 
seeing their organizations al>. 
sorlxto or ellmlnaterl, hut 
“ there must lx* an evolution 
of thinking”




•  Car|M!ts •  Drapery 
ESI Brraanl Ate. 2-3344
CANADIAN RADIO-TELEVISION COMMISSION
The Canadian nadlo-Tclcvislon Commission will hold 
a Public llehiing m the Winnipeg Inn, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
commencing on Tuesday, November 10, ID̂ O, at 9:30 a.m. 
to consider nmong other maltcrSf the following appuen- 
lions:
■ I4CENCE RENEWAL OF THE FOLLOWING 
BROADCASTING UNDERTAKINGS;
A. BroadcasUn* Undertaking l,lcencea Expiring
March 31, 1071
CKCR ~  REVELSTOKE. B.C.
CKXR — BAI,MON ARM, D,C. „ ,
Prom the date of this Notice, ho new information mny 
be filed by the applicants regarding their applications.
For the pro|»cr conduct of the hearing It Is imperative 
that the requirements ,o( the Board of Broadcast Gover­
nors’ Procedure Regulations Imj strictly followed. Any 
comment or opjwslllon in respect of the alx)ve-mcntlone<l 
matters .should he filed with the Reerctary on or Ix-fore 
October 29. 1970 In twei\ty (20) copies.
Copies of the Regulations may be obtained from the 
Queen's Printer, Ottawa, Ontario.
Persons wishing to lnf|>ect briefs submitted with res-' 
pect to the Bl>ove matters may do in  during regular office 
hours al the offices of the Commission. 100 Mclealfe 
Street, Ottawa, Ontario.
Further copies of this Notice may be obtained by writ­




lADIES' H N T IE S
Fancy nylon tricot brief or bikini with lace 
trim. White and assorted colors. t%
Fields Reg. Value 79^ ea. - - A  for
GIRLS' SUPS
Princess elegance in a full slip of fine 
quality amel and cotton. Straight cut or 
A-line. White only.
'Sixes' 8' to 14a
M EN'S SOCKS
Choose from stretch cushion sole sock made 
for comfort and wear or textured A  l
nylon dress socks.
M EN'S T-SHIRTS
Cotton interlock T-shirts with non-stretch 
neckband. White only. ^
Sizes S.M.LiXL. for $ 1
LADIES' SLIPS
Full slips of nylon satinette with lace trim 
bodice and bottom. White and pastel 
shades. ^ 0
Fields Reg. Value to 4.98
LADIES' UMBRELLAS
Nylon fabrics in attractive colors. 
Automatic spring release.......... .........  T '"
LADIES' PYJAMAS
Ladies’ printed flannelette pyjamas. 
Completely washable. Sizes 32 to 40.
FASCINATION PANTYHOSE
BY KAYSER
Proportioned to fit. Sizes Petite, PM. Med. 
Tall, Tall. Colors: intrigue, enticing and 
captivate.
Fields Reg. Value 1.29. ....
iiu
3  p, . $  2
MEN'S DRESS SOCKS
BY PENMAN .
Kroy wool and nylon or nylon stretch. 
Executive, midway and regular lengths. ri*T 
Fits all sizes..................................... y  •
M EN'S BRIEFS
Fine quality cotton. Double seat for 
double wear. (f) d*l
Sizes S.M .L.....................  ...... A  pr. *pi
TEEN DENIM JACKETS
Never press denim by well known manu­
facturer. Popular we.stern style with snap 
closure. Wide selection of colors to choose 
from. Sizes 10 to 16, <j*0
Mfg. suggested retail was $15. ........
BOYS' SWEATERS
100% acrylic pullovers with V-ncck, stripe 
trim and long .sleeves. Solid colors.
Sizes 8 to 16........................... ........ .
LADIES' DUSTERS
Cotton cordana for every season. Classic 
style, with Peter Pan collar. Button down 
front, short sleeves. Assorted floral prints. 
Sizes S.M.L.
Fields Reg. Value 3.98. ..................-
LADIES' BLOUSES
Long sleeve and ruffle trim of polyester and 
cotton blend. Permanent press for ease of
care. White, pink, blue and lilac. (|*Q
LADIES' SUMS
Fortrel and cotton blend. Dacron and avril 




Top Value! Bulky knit or fine gauge acrylic , 
sweaters. Included in this group are some 
skinny rib knits. Assorted colors. <I*Q 
Si2;es 7 to 14. .....................................  ^ 0
BOYS' FLARE PANTS
Heavy weight drill pants by “Aero”. Colors;
I black, loden and cactus. <h Q
M EN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Brilliant array of colors! Permanent press, 
long sleeves. Also some .stripes and checks 
in this group. Sizps.S.M.L.XL, . <|*0
Fields Reg. Value 3.98, ..................
LADIES' BULKY 
CARDIGANS
Fully fashioned acrylics In assort- 
ed cable patterns. Raglan sleeve. 
Mnchlnc washable, White and 
assorted colors. Sizes S.M.L. (he 
Fields Reg. Value up to 7.98. T*^
LADIES' SWEATERS
Fisherman knit sweaters ot 100% 
virgin wool. Cardigans and pull­
overs In tasteful cable and basket 
weave. itQ
Special Purcl i . . . . . . . .  * r ''
CHILDREN'S PYJAMAS
Excellent quality Imys’ and girls’ 
flannelette pyjamas of 100% cot­
ton. Piped trim and bright patterns.
Sizes 3 to ftx.
Sizes 7 to 14 
and B to 16.
YOUNG MEN'S 
CASUAL SLACKS
Pinto denim flnrc.s by 0  W.G. Ri/to 
13 to 16. Mfg. Buggrsled 4“̂
retail wai 8.95................... . Y**
LADIES' SLIMS
By Western Canada’s leading 
mnnufneturer, Solid shades In 
diagonal weave and fine vertical 
stripes. Solid has straight leg. 
Stripe has flare log; Colors: Brown, 
grey, tan, brass, avocado and navy. 
Sizes 8 to 16.
Mfg. suggested price 
was 913 and 1 4 ...............
M EN'S COVERALLS
Hardwearlng, durable coverall with 
engineer stripe. Kahkl or navy 
blue,. <tC
Sizes 36 to 46......... ............... f * '
$5
MEN'S POLO PYJAMAS
Completely washable Interlock cot­
ton pyjamas with elastic boxer 
wnlst. Stripe trim. Colors blue, gold 
and green. n
Sizes S.M.L,XL. . . . . . . “ for, $5
MEN'S TEXAS RANGER 
WORK PANTS
G.W.G. Nev-r-press of cotton and 
fortrel blend, Neatly lUylod and 
wrinkle free, Sizes 13 lo 16. Slight 
Hub.slandaicl, If first 
quality 7.98, ........... T*»
BOYS' JACKETS
V inyl- leather like — Jacket with 
quilted lining In ixipulnr club style. 
Colors Black, olive, brown 
and blue. Sizes 3 to 6 x . .........
Sizes 8 to 16.............. ...........
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Heavy doeskin fabric in colorful 
plaids nr cheeks. O d'C
Sizes 15 to 18......... : A forY * '
liAEN'S SWEATERS
, By “Avantc Garde"
Antron pullovers In a variety of 
styles and stitches.'Excellent color 
selection. Sizes S.M.L.XL, Fleldo
Reg. Price 4.99 ol 7.99. <!• d
Originally much blghcr.........Y“
M EN'S FLANNEIEHE 
PYJAMAS
Pre-shrunk flannelcllc fabric. Pip­
ed Irlm edges, (fompicloly wash- 
able. Sizes 0  ftC
.................  Apr,36 to 44.
MEN'S JACKETS
Leather like jacket with quilled 
lining fashioned In the very popu­
lar club stylo. Colors black, olive, 




Pile lined vests of suedine or quill­
ed nylon. Sizes ^  r
S.M.L.XL......... .......................Y J
MEN'S SWEATERS
Cardigans and piilloveis of 100% 
virgin wool, Choose from mock 
turllo or V-neck pullttvcrs In fash­
ionable bulky knit slylcK, Excellent 
fall color selection. Sizes S.M.U
Fields Reg, Value ftO
up to 15.98......... ..................  ■ Y «
MEN'S CASUAL PANTS
By well kn(iwn\Canadlan mhnufac- 
turer. This group ban panto to 
Bult every inai\and go cycrywhero! 
FlarCB - utiw'tolP®* and ««tj 
Kxccllciil Bcleetlon of fobrlrs and 
colors. Mfg* Suigealed retail
............ - ........




Canada Good, Canada 
Choice, value 
ch e ck'd .............. lb.
What does VALUE CHECK’D mean?
If means top quality government inspected Canada Choice, Canada Good Beefr 
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STEAK
Club or D i n n e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.







Tenderloin E n d . .  lb.
\ , ■
Loin Pork ChopSc., . . 89c 
Pork Butt Roast,.... .
3 fori.
Rutland, South Pandosy, Shops Capri
 ̂ , ' ' . 1
V . Prices Eliective; Thurs., Ocl. 15 to Sat., Oct. 17
Wo Reierve The Right To l im it  Quantitici
EELOWNA DAXLT COVBtSB, WED.. OCT. 14, 19T0 PAGE 11
AT YO U R
COFFEE 9 0 ,
Blue Ribbon. Special O tter. 1 lb. pkg. .  .  a  %
‘SALMON C O r
Sea Lord Sockeye. V i ' s ...........................IB %
APPLE JUICE *> 1$
M alkin 's. 4 8  oz. t i n .....................................
COFFEE MATE y .%
6  OZ. Jar .  ......................................................Msk
Margarine ^ ^ l> Q r
W est (Vegetable Oil) 1 lb. pkg.  ̂ ^  B m
KRAFT Dinner L ’,v
> 7  OZ. pkg.....................................................%B
i
f T B
BATH T I S S U E 6 5 c  
PAPER TOWELS r,:, p : r  49c 
FACIAL TISSUE T m  400 J  .0. $1 
WAX REFILLS 2 ,„r 65c
THE TEA' b“ :.' ......... 75c
MAZOLA OIL 32 oz. boiile .. 95c




CRAPEFRUn Florida. Pink or White ....... for











Little Dipper Instant. 
32oz.pkg. . ......
ONLY
LISTERINE 22 OZ. b o ttle .  - .
Colorful Q Q
Binder............................Onlv 7 /C Libby’s Red Kidney. 
14 oz. tin .... ............
for
KRAF^ R a d ia n  | heesejestival
SEE OUR TERRIFIC SELECTION
Kraft Cheese Slices 5v i  1.39
Cheese Whiz 1 ,4 92 ill* jdi* • * ‘̂
Cracker Barrel Cheese
Better Buy Apple-Raspberry 
4 8  oz. tin  .  -  -  -  -









Prices Effective Thurs., Oct. 15, to Sat., Oct. 17
S h o p E a s t
wi lu si.RVi: Tin: Hir.m to i.imh oi)anthu*s
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WWW9 watei Holdouts Coming 
As NHL Season
By THE CANADIAN P B E ^
National Hockey League play­
ers who hold out in training 
camp for bigger contracts ap­
parently prefer to settle their 
differences and get in on the 
action once the season gets 
under way.
Three such holdouts ended 
\heir contract disputes with 
their clubs Tuesday and agreed 
to terms, less than a week after 
the NHL season opened.
Defenceman Brad Park and 
centre Walt Tkaczuk, two of the 
younger stars with New York 
Rangers, have signed contracts 
after missing the opening game 
of the season against St. Louis 
Blues.
Park, in his second year in 
the league last season, made 
the NHL’s first all-star team 
while Tkaczuk was New York’s 
leading scorer with 77 points. 
The two are the last of four 
Ranger p l a y e r s  who have 
agreed to terms after contract 
disputes. Jean Ratelle and Vic 
Hadfield signed last week.
CANADIENS WIN
: Another holdout, defenceman 
Pat Stapleton of Chicago Black 
Hawks, signed a three-year con
f
er-play'go^ls for the';Canadiens 
and centre and captain Jean 
Beliveau got the third. Mont­
real’s other’ gqsd was'- scored by 
Henri R ichara .'
The Wings got a flrst-pgrioti 
goal by Aloe DelvecOhio while 
tile teams w«»e each, a- ■ man 
short. Gontie-Howe and-Betefi 
Stemkowski scored the ptijef 
goals for Detroit oh power pldys 
in the third period.
Delvecchio’s goal, the first o ' 
the game and his second for the 
season, came 65 seconds after 
play started. Cournoyer 4^  the 
score a t 6:58 four seconds later 
after Dale Rolfe of Detroit was 
sent off for tripping.
Cournoyer co u n ts  his, second 
power-play, goal at 4:59 of the 
second period, 67 seconds after 
Garry Unger went off for tiip^ 
ping. Richard scored early in 
the third period to give Mont­
real a 3-i lead.
OASC  ̂
In Mixed Ways 
At Coquitlam ;
At noon Sunday just seyeya 
hours separated four Okahaj^ti 
race car drivers from suc^ m 
or failure.
Tbe -'four were members < of 
two racing teams:' Dave Tay­
lor and Jamie Browne of Kel- 
of v«r-ow,na -and Lew Neilson 
non an^ Neil McGill -pf
YVAN COURNOYER 
. . i first two
THE SERVICE WAS GREAT
real Canadiens, using three 
power-play goals, the last at 
12:29 of the third period, beat 
Detroit Red Wings 4-3 for their
I second consecutive victory. The loss was the second in three 
starts for the Wings.
Montreal j ig h t  winger Yvan 
Cournoyer ^ o t  two of the pow-More than 350 people at­
tended the 25th anniversary 
• of the Rutland Rovers’ senior 
B. softball club during the 
weekend, with the farthest 
visitor coming from Toronto
to take in the two day festivi­
ties. A banquet and dance was' 
held Saturday, with trophies 
and other presentations tak­
ing place " for almost three 
hours. Among the award win­
ners were four of the Rovers 
long time associates, from 
left to right, Rudy Runzer, 
Fred Rieger, brother Adam 
Rieger, and . A1 Manarin. 
Fred' Rieger, both a player 
and a coach with the Rovers
was presented with a 25-year 
plaque, while the other three 
were given a 20-year plaque 
recognition of their out-m
standing contribution during 
the-club’s operation,
—(Courier Photo)
City M idgets 
Start Season
' i The midget division of the 
. Kelowna and District Minor 
Hockey Association got its 
1970-71 season under way Oct. 
6i with all six teams seeing ac- 
- tion.
. Thunderbirds took a convinc­
ing ^-0 win from the Flyers, 
while the Warriors upset the
■ Bantam Reps 54, and the Ice- 
<tronots defeated the Hawks 5-3., 
f Terry Henderson, Joe Lange
and Greg Chapman ■ got their 
."first goals of the season for 
?tiie Thimderbirds in their win.
■- 'Two , goals by Tim Anheliger, 
•and singles by Terry Vos, Brian 
jHine and Murray Waldron were 
[enough to defeat the Reps, who 
;got a goql by Randy Naito, 
'Tom Lavell, Blair Chapman 
‘and Kim'Head.
•. Ron -Wright got a pair of 
‘goals to lead the Icetronots to 
'their victory, while Jim Reed, 
.'Dave Haverty and Ken Fewell 
'helped out with singles. Brad 
'Owens, Stu Haskins and Lyle 
‘.Retzlaff were the goal scorers 
Ifor the Hawks.
> W 8 A
' Ovees took their second win
■ in two starts Saturday, blank- 
,ing toe Bombers 5-0 in Pups A 
,|action, while the Owls edged 
'jthe Red Devils 2-1, and Maroons 
Itiumped the Knights 4-1.
' In their second victory of the 
ikeason, the Ovees got goals by 
'.Neil Sykes, with two, Jimmy 
iprchlson, Mitch Wilson and Pat 
'gtewart.
Quinn Weninger and Jay.Cor- 
I’ado each scored one apiece 
the Owls; gocxl enough to 
.the Red Devils who, got
their only goal from Kevin Wos- 
tradowski.
Singles from Roddy Grison, 
Danny Pellegrini, Kerry Grit- 
tner a n d  Russell Ferguson 
swept them to their victory, 
with Earl Dyck getting the only 
tally for the Knights.
PUPS B
Eight teams continued action' 
in Pups B, with the Giants 
edging the Sabres 4-3, toe Red 
Wings demoralizing the Rebels 
8-1, toe Canucks cutting down 
the Black Hawks lOrl, and the 
North Stars breezing by the 
Kings 5-2.
Bryn Crowther led the Giants 
to their first win of the season, 
scoring three goals, while 
Steve Ross added the other. 
Kerry Fry, Allan Knutson and 
Gordon St. ’ George replied for 
toe losers.
Ken Osborne was the. whole 
story for toe Wings . in' their 
second consecutive win, scor­
ing six times. Ryan Naka and 
Roger Wolfe added singles, 
while Neil Weston was the lone 
marksman for the Rebels.
Four goals by Mike Wolfe 
and three by Mike Dukelow 
carried the Canucks to an easy 
triumph over the Hawks, and 
got help from Bruce Ellis, 
Chris Sparrow and Doug Cave, 
Jim Thompson got the Hawks’ 
only goal.
Allan Hawkins and Maurice 
Blanlcil each scored a pair of 
tallies for' the Stars in their 
victory,, with Cory Knorr get­
ting the other. Tom Warner 
scored both goals for the Kings
S p o t t t -
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Bucks Look ing  
For First W i n
Kelow na Shooter 
In W o rld  Class
Uldis Arajs of Kelowna is 
among 11 Canadians taking 
part in the 40th world, shooting 
championships in Phoenix, 
Ariz., which got under way to­
day.
Arajs, who qualified for the 
championships in 1969 at the 
Canadian shooting champion 
ships a t Winnipeg, left by plane 
Tuesday for Phoenix and his 
first shot at a world competi­
tion. ■
The 43-year-old native of 
Latvia, will compete in the free
r r
Resumes Tonight In i  Places
•, Kelowna Parks and Recrea­
tion (Hommission's winter pro­
gram re.sumcs, tonight, with 
activity taking place at five 
locations.
At the Kelowna Secondary 
School east gymnasium from fi 
p.m. to 8 p,in., advanced gynv 
nasties for girls continues on 
the same basis as Monday 
night sessions.
Also at the cast gymnasium, 
weight training, between 8 
p.m. and 10 p.m. Is available, 
with all types of weight train­
ing apparatus.
Women's shnlor B basketball 
is set for the Kelowna Second­
ary School west gymnasium in 
hopes, of forming a team to 
cbinpele throughout the Valley. 
Time Is 9 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Peachland Club 
Meets Tonight
The Peachland Curling Club 
will hold its goheral meeting
In the KSS auditorium, men 
fun volleyball is being organiz­
ed with six players minimum 
on each team. Play gets undor 
way at 7:30 p.m.
A volleyball program for 
girls nine to 12 years of age is 
set for 0 p.m. at tho Bankhcac 
Elementary School. They will 
be tauglU basic skills of volley 
ball to prepare thorn for higher 
compotilion.
Also at Bankhoad, starting al 
8 p.m,. a ladles kcoi>fit class 
is ready for operation.
This program Is one of rhy 
thmie exercises for ladies to 
keep trim. Gaines and skipping 
will bo in lino and a game of 
volleyball .will roimd nut the 
evening.
Soccer eiillnislaMls can keep 
in slu»|)c (luring the winter 
months with indoor soccer at 
tho Dr. Knox Secondary School 
starting at 9 p.m.
tonight at the Peachland Curl 
lnî \ Rink at 7:30 p.m.
Tno ngciuln will include elec­
tion of officers and the pro 
gram for the new season.
All curlers arc invited to at­
tend.
The Kelowna Buckaroos, stiU 
looking for their first victory of 
the new season, travel-to Kam-̂  
loops tonight, to take on the 
Interior division’s second place 
(ilub.
The Bucks,, now, with a 3-0 
record, following defeats of 
8-6, 5-1 to first place Vernon 
Essos, and a 7-1 loss to Victoria 
Cougars will be without star 
center Charlie Huck, who is 
awaiting a decision from the 
B.C. Amateur Hockey Associa­
tion on his playing status.
Huck, last season with the 
Regina junior B Silver Fox, 
failed to , get a release from his 
former club and has been ad­
vised from ,, toe BCAHA that if 
he plays in any B.C. Junior, 
Hockey • League game, the 
Buckaroos, would be suspended.
The Regina club ,-is' asking 
for $1000 in cash for the release 
of the 5’7” 150 pounder, and all 
professional rights, should they 
occur.
Also missing from the Buck- 
avoo lineup will , be rightwinger 
Jim Wilkinson who left the 
club to return to his home in 
Victoria.
The Rockets will be playing 
their first game since their 
Coast trip during the weekend, 
in which they dropped two of 
three decisions; a '7-5 contest to 
Now Wo.stminstcr and a 6-2 loss 
to Vancouver Centennials. Their 
only victory came on a 6-4 de­
feat of the Chilliwack Bruins. 
Tonight’s encounter is one
of three being played in the 
BCJHL. In toe others, Pentic­
ton Broncos play in Vernon and 




B O W L IN G
VALLEY LANES
Thursday Mixed, Oct. 8—-High 
single, women, Shirlo Smlllie 
253, men, Sns Nnka 315; High 
triple, women, Peggy Stowoll 
651, Stephanie Thompson 651, 
men, Jack Papps 777; Team 
high single, Lotus Gardens 
1245; Team high triple, Lotus 
Gardens 3422; High average, 
women, Joan Roolfsoma 204, 
men, Sus Naka 244; *300" club, 
Sus Naka 315, Jack Papps 313; 
Team standings. Peats Con­
struction 247, Rutland Welding 
242, Lotus Gardens 239.
VICTORIA (CP) - -  Victoria 
Cougars moved into flrs‘‘ place 
Tuesday in the British Colum­
bia Junior Hockey League by 
tripping previously unbeaten 
Vancouver Centennials 4-2.
Cougars,, with four Wins and 
a tie in seven games, are one 
point ahead of Centennials who 
have played only five games.
A crowd of 1,248 watohed toe 
Cougars, playing their fourth 
game in as many days, score 
three unanswered goals in toe 
third period.
Lon, Miles, Dale Pennock, 
Chris Riddell and Ted Plowe 
scored toe Victoria goals while 
Tom Reilly and l^ b  Gaston 
replied for Vancouver.
Sumniary:
First period—̂ No scoring. Pen­
alties—Cowick (Vi) 4;40, Pen­
nock (Vi) (major), Russell (Va) 
17:38.
Second period—1. Vancouver, 
Reilly 2:15; 2. Victoria-, Plowe 
(Bock) 8:42; 3. Vancouver, Bob 
Gn.ston (McCarthy, Clvppman) 
16:,')7. Penalties—None.
Third period-r4, Victoria, Rid­
dell (Bock, Plowe) 8:03; 5. Vic­
toria, Miles (Keep) 10:41; 6 
Victoria, Pennock (Bond) 19:59 
Penalties—Plowe (VI) 1:45, Me 
earthy (Va) 7:32, Russell «Va) 





I K A  T\ m
STAY AWAY
Warn your child against put­
ting anything In his ear,
Shots on goal:
Vancouver 10 13 9—32
Victoria 6 13 14-33
, Attcncinnce: 1,248.
pistol events, as weU as sev­
eral team competitions.
T he. Canadian team is select­
ed a year ahead of 'time in 
order to allow the competitors 
to get in an extensive training 
program.
Arajs, who came to Kelowna 
seven years ago, has taken in 
several competitions during toe; 
past year, including trips to 
Vancouver, Spokane, Seattle 
and Calgary.
“Good competition, as in 
other sports, is the key to suc­
cess on the international level,’’ 
jpoints out .the Kelowna Pistol 
Club president.
COMPETITION SPOTTY
“And in the northwest, this 
competition is spotty, although 
there are some exceptional 
shooters.” ,
One of these is Vancouver’s 
Jim Lee, who will be making 
his third trip to toe world 
championships, where he fin­
ished fifth in one event four 
years ago in Germany. T h e  
Russians, Czechs and Ameri­
cans, all military personnel, 
dominate the international 
competitions.
Arajs and his teammates will I 
be among 59 nations competing 
in this year’s championships’ 
which continue through to Oct. 
26. ;
Prior to ' the championships, 
India’s ll-niember team with­
drew from competition to pro­
test the entry of a South Afri­
can team.
HOWE SCORES ,
Howe narrowed the lead fol­
lowing a penalty to Paul Tardiff 
but Beliveau made it 4-2 by tip­
ping in Cournoyer’s slapshot be­
hind Detroit goalie Roy Ed­
wards.
S t e m k o w s k i  once again 
brought Detroit to within a one- 
goal spread when he beat Roga- 
tien Vachon with a shot that 
glanced off the goal post.
Detroit played without left 
winger Frank Mahovlich while 
G a n a d i e n s lost defenceman 
Jacques Laperriere after the 
first 10 minutes of toe game. 
Both players are suffering from 
knee injuries.
T on i^ t’s schedule has St. 
Louis playing the Leafs at To­
ronto, Buffalo Sabres mee.ing 
toe Rangers a t New York, Bos­
ton Bruins playing the Kings at 
Los Angeles and Vancouver 
Canucks travelling to Chicago to 
take on the Hawks.
owna. ' .
All four are members of too 
Okjimagan Auto Sport Club toad 
veterans of events such as ..too 
OkanMan .,-;/K n o X Mountoin 
H i l l i n a q y  OASC rallies 
Iwd jovents ■ a t  'the Westwood 
efrchlt in Cogul^a™- 
; Coquttlato. ;-wa  ̂ thd
again Simtitcyi^-the third long* 
est endurance race ,in North 
America, a seven-hour evenL 
By 7 p.m. one: team had '^>  
perienced the satisfaction of 
finishing the event fairly 'high 
in the standings. The other two 
faced a costly engine jo b .;
Taylor and Browne finished 
lltb , as only 21 of toe 36 
e rs .made it across the line” ' 
Tliey completed 242, laps>̂  in 
Browne’s Cortina, compered 
With toe 276 circuits y done? by 
the winners, Miko ; HiU and 
Mike Whitters.
The most expensive problems 
encountered by any of the 
teams were suffered by Neilson 
and McGill; They had a v«4ve 
break in their MGA and bjrjihe 
time it had fallen down into the 
cylin<ier and blown a piston the 
bill for a thrashed engine was 
at least $1,000.
HERE OCT. 21
Dr, Knox Secondary School 
will play host to the always 
popular Harlem Clowns Oct. 
21, for the third consecutive 
year. The Clowns, presenting 
their basketball circus, will 
be led by their captain, Char­
ley Smith, who has been with 
the Clowns’ western unit for 
the past six years. Smith is 
the all-round performer and 
showman of the group, which 




Montreal 4 Detroit 3 .
E aste rn '
Syracuse 4 Nashville 1
Quebec Junior A
St. Jerome 5 Cornwall 4 -, 
Verdun 5 Shawinigan 1
Central Junior
Brockvtile 3 Ottawa 1
Ontario Junior A
Hamilton 6 Niagara Falls 3 
St. Catharines 6 Montreal 3
. Southern-Ontario Junior
Chatham 5 Brantford 4
Western Canada
Regina 3 Brandon 2 
Edmonton 6 Winnipeg 2 
Flin. Flon 1 Saskatoon 0
B.C. Junior
Victoria 4 Vancouver 2
Nelson Trio 
todsWIHl'
TRAIL, B.C. (CP)—Members 
of the league-leading Nelson 
Maple Leafs hold down three 
of toe top four positions in>|be 
Western International Hocaay 
League scoring race, according 
to statistics released Tuesday.
Jim McCrae of the Leafs has 
a league-leading six goals and 
nine points, while the Leafs* 
Danny Jones and two members 
of the Spokane Jets, Gail Hol­




Ll^cCrae'(N) ' - S 3 9 
P; Vipond (N) > 5 3 -,8
D. Souter (K) 4 3 7
D. Jones (N) - . 3 4 7
G. Ferro (T) 4 2 6
G. Holden (S) 2 4 ,6
D. Toner (S) 2 4 6
B. McLelland (K) . 3 2 5
K. Gustafson (S) 3 2 5















Charter Plights to U.K., Am­
sterdam and Frankfurt for 
Christmas. One-way flights 
available! Bring your friends 
and relations here for Christ­
mas! Book now for summer 
1971.
Call Kelowna 762-2026
W I D E  h
STAR-TRACTION
RETREAD
-WIDE.OVAL- 00 In TOO Snow
Th« n n *  revolutionary 
''w ide !oyal" Idea ih: 
corporaledlntoaenow  ’ 
and mild (Ire. Qlyes 
w ida gripping surlace 
(or uneioplled traction 
andcontroL Exchange
TIRE
S T O R E S
1080 Bernard Ay|)or Kc1bwnU 762-2717
IMPOItTED
TEAK FURNITURE 
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 Glenmnrn 8t. 763-3610
MONTREAI'* (Cl*) -  Twen- 
ty-flvc meinb()rs of Cnnnda’a 
gyinnn.stit ((>nin left here Tties- 
(iny night for Yitgo-slnvin where 
they will comjK;te in the world's 
ehnmplon;ihlp.s.
Tin* team |,s muitnged by Cnl 
Girard of Ottawa.
H o lly te x
"lays fashion a t your fe e t"
In traditional elegance in carpeting to tlie shaggiest 
.............. shag . . ,  sec . . .
custom decor\
Black Min. B Fiwlleh Rdt.—Rutiaml
wpwwwwiiiiwi^^ ........... I.. .
7a.V7lT»
Financial Problems
Can Be Solved . . .
MODERN FINANCE
has dcHigned n homeowner loan service to help yoti. If 
you are like tlic average family, you owe $3,500 In debu 
and have 4 or 5 monthly iiayment/i totalling apuroxl- 
malely $200, At Modern Finance you l>orrow $3,500, 
pay off all your bills and have one low monthly pay­
ment of $71.50 over 06 montlis. \
CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
•  Home Improvements •  New FurnUurc •  New Car
•  Ii^tcrcst Charged Only for Time Used •  No penalty
•  Repay Any Time 1 •  Reasonable Rates
•  Fast, Courteous Sorvlee •  06 Montlis to Pay
“BORROW 'HIE MODERN WAY”
MODERN FINANa LTD.
me, 12
Manager; Clirls Hayno 
1638 ram lotr Rt. 7r.2'()62e
D o iftm is s  
th e  second.
Remember when King Arthur was just 
i  hero in history ? N o w  it’s a gin. 
Seagram's new light gin w ith a fresh, clean, 
heroically dry taste. Take home a bottle tonight. 
And do share it with some friends. It’s only 
right to  be chivalrous with King Arthur.
INTRODUCING  
S e a g ra m :^  
King Arthur Gin
Enjoy it in your castle tonight
i r
This advcftisemonl Is not published or disptnyoci by tho U()uor Cqntrol Board or too fiovnfnmont of British Columbia.
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East Meets West 
F̂or Last Time
MONTREAL (CP) — Eaat 
•meets West (or the last time in 
 ̂the lOTO C a n a d i a n  Football 
schedule tonight as 
' Montreal Alouettes play host to 
British Columbia liMis at the 
Autostade.
'• The game is important (or 
' both teams, currently out to 
' snap losing streaks.
: A win (or Montreal ; would 
break a two>game losing streak 
’ •nd give the Eastern Fbotball 
Con(erence an even split in 
20 games with Western 
^Conference teams.
llie  Lions are 1>2 against 
- eastern opposition while the Al> 
i êuettes are 2>2 against western 
■ competition.
' The Alouettes’ losing streak 
'Stakes in the two games they 
i. dropped on their westerns wing 
'' last week. The Lions su((ere^
' their (ourth consecutive loss last 
VS a t u r d a y when they were 
V whipped 50-7 by Toronto Argo­
nauts in Toronto
The Reds walked into a 
grand-slam homer Iqr Baltimore 
pitcher Dave McNally as weD 
as bases-empty clouts by Frank 
Robinson and Don Bu(ora. They 
pinned their flickering hopes on 
me strong right arm o( Gary 
Nolan today in a game No. 4.
Jim Palmer, who beat Nolan 
4-3 in the series opener last Sab 
urday, was Baltimore pilot Earl 
Weaver’s choice to try (or the 
takeouband the llth (our-game 
sweep in the 67-year, history ol 
baselrall’s main event.
"I like to walk out a winner,,--------------------- -----  .
but i( I’m a loser, even in (our with a (our-game series butz In 
games, I won’t go out with my ] 1966, ,outpltching Sandy Koulax,
Forgetting A bout His Bat
BALTIMORE (AP) - -  Sparky 
AiKlerson wasn’t throwing in the 
towel Thesday, but he had to be 
wondering (rom which direction 
the next B a l t i m o r  e Orioles 
ouncb would cmne-and whether 
it would be a World Seriies 
knockout blow to his reeling 
Cincinnati Reds. _ . .
“It ain’t over yet, but it’s geb 
ting aw(ul cl<»e,’’ the Cinchinati 
manager murmured Tuesday 
alter the Orioles, striking with 
brute (orce (rom expected and 
tmexpected sources, floored the 
Reds 9-3 to soar within one vic­
tory o( their second series 
sweep in five years.
head down,’’ Anderson said 
alter Tuesday’s lopsided set­
back to a Baltimore team which 
has won its last 17 games—U  at 
the end of the re^lar season, 
three: in the ^ m ican  League 
playoffs against Minnesota and 
three more in the series.
ALSTON’S STILL AROUND
“I remember a man named 
Walter Alston who got beat four 
straight apd he’s still walking 
around with his head high.’’
The Orioles shocked Alston’s 
favored Los Angeles Dt^gers
BELOWNA PAILT COTTBBgit WEPt» OCR H» IWD m W I H
PetpelugM Wdlate Sate 
Not Wanted By B.C Indian
Don Drysdale and'; Claude Cl* 
teen in the process.
This time, they, have oub 
pitched, outhit and^ue primar* 
ly to the sensatibaal play ot 
t i ^  baseman Brooks Robin* 
son-outfielded one the strong­
est National League series con­
tenders in recent years.
As far as Weaver is con­
cerned, the Orioles could be 
doing even better-at least m the 
one department.
„ “I really don’t honestly fee 
that any of pur three starting 
pitchers have had their best 
stud,” he said after McNally 
scattered nine hits while adding 
a second post-season victory to 
24 in regular American League 
play. ‘‘When they do, they pitch 
shutouts.
HAVE NEW BACKS
'^T he Alouettes will have a new 
alotback in action tonight. Bruce 
■ Van Ness, a • sbe-foot, four-inch 
225*pounder froih Rutgers Uni* 
verslty, replaces Dick Smith,
<' traded Tbesday to Winnipeg 
,^BIue Bombers.
ft Smith was sent to the Blue 
“SSmbers for a player to 
nnamed later.
X Van Ness Is a qualified duarb 
fterback, ninning back and has
worked as a tight end. He had 
tryouts with Atlanta Falcons 
and Dallas Cowboys, both of the 
National Football League.
Montreal has played 10 games 
for a 6-4 record and has 12 
points while Toronto and Hamil' 
ton, tied vdth the Als for first 
place in the EFC, have played 
: i  games.
T h e Als, who have not made 
the playoffs since 1966, could 
clinch a spot in the posbseason 
activities with a win over B.C. 
toiiight. - 
SAM’S CAUTIOUS 
Als coach Sam Etcheverry 
said his club isn’t under-esti­
mating the Lions, despite the 
result in Toronto.
It was a combination of Tb- 
ronto playing well offensively 
and a. poor defensive effort by 
B.C.,’’ he said. ’’But you can 
bet they will be up for this one 
and we have to be prepared.’’
Lions coach Jackie Parker 
said Ted Gerela, B.C. place­
ment kicker, will not siart as a 
defensive half against Montreal. 
Gerela dreW his first assign­
ment as a defensive back 
against Toronto.
He suffered a leg injury in the 
game, but Parker said he hoped 
it would not keep the WIU’s 
scoring leader from his kicking 
chores.
The game will be televised on 
the national network of the CBC 
starting at 3 p.m. EDT.
BALTIMORE (AP) Cincin­
nati Reds are so mesmerized by 
the fielding of Brooks Robinson 
that they fail to realize that the 
Baltimore Oriole third baseman 
is also helping to club them 
senseless with his bat.
The 33-year-old Robinson has 
made a sensational play in each 
of Baltimore’s three straight 
World Series victories over the 
R ^ s.’
After the second game in Cin* 
cinnati Sunday, Re<te’ manager 
Sparky Anderson said Robinson 
was the difference in two con­
secutive one-run decisions and 
that Cincinnati would have won 
both had it not been for Brooks.
Brooks came up with sn other 
spectacular play Tuesday. The 
victim this time was Cincinnati 
catcher Johnny Bench, with
Robinson diving to his left to 
spear a low liner for the final 
out of the sixth inning.
Robinson, a 10-time Golden 
Glove winner as the best field­
ing third baseman in the Ameri­
can League, said during a post- 
game interview that when he 
talks salary, the Orioles never 
say anything about his fielding 
—“They just want to know how 
I'hit.’’;-',
HOT ON OFFENCE 
The Reds, have yet to com'
m e n t  o n  R o b in so n ’s  o ffen s iv e  
c o n tr ib u tio n s :
—A seventh-inning h o m e r  
which broke a tie and won the 
<gtener 4-3. ' . ,
—An RBI single which tied 
the score in the fifth inning of 
the second game. Brooks scored 
the final run of the five-run
A Pile Of Bats To Prove It
B A L T I M O R E  (AP) — 
There are two stacks of neatly 
piled bats sitting on the top 
shelf of Dave M c N a l l y ’s 
locker.
What else would you expect 
from the first pitcher in 67 
years of world series history 
to hit a grand-slam home 
run?
“Hey, I’m a hitter,’’ giggled 
McNally in the giddiness of 
the Baltimore Orioles’ dress­
ing room after he had pitched 
—and batted—the Birds te a 
9-3 romp Tuesday (or their 
third straight series victory 
over Cincinnati.
To tell the truth, McNally 
isn’t really a hitter.
“Oh, I’m about average for 
a pitcher,” he said after his 
bases-loaded sixth-inning shot 
had put the finishing touches 
on Baltimore’s victory. “I hit 
maybe .140 or ,150. Fve had 
maybe seven or eight homers 
in my career.”
r ally, the one which meant vic­
tory in a 6-5 decision.
—Two doubles, the first driv­
ing in Baltimore’s two first-in­
ning runs in ’Tuesday’s 9-3 rout.
Dave McNally, who hurled a 
complete game and slugged a 
grand-slam homer, and Frank 
Robinson with two singles and a 




Nally, who allowed nine hits 
while becoming the first pitcher 
ever to hit a World Series grand 
slam and the 12th player on the 
all-̂ time list.
'The Orioles now have won 17 
games in a row including the 
last 11 of the regular season and 
three straight over Minnesota 
Twins in the American League 
playoffs.
Weaver named Jim Palmer, 
the first-game winner, to try for 
a series sweep today.
CAN’T FIND FAULT
Neither Weaver nor any of the 
51,773 bird-watchers at Memo­
rial Stadium Tuesday could fiiu 
fault with McNally’s hitting and 
the stickwork of the Robinsons 
Buford and Paul Blair. 
“ They’re hitting the seals 
awful fast,” Anderson sighed. 
‘They’re getting them up there 
where we can’t catch ’em.” 
McNally became the first 
.pitcher in series history toi hit a 
liked my hitting better grandslam homer , whra he un- 
my pitching.” said Me- loaded into the left field ^ach- 
^  -- - • ■ ■■ 'ers off Reds relief ace Wayne
Granger in the sixth inning to 
Baltimore an 8-1 'ead. It
P E N T I C T O N  (CP) —  
BritUh Cdumbia Indians want 
Jobs and will not be satisfied 
with a perpetuated welfare 
Mate, says thp Union of B.C. 
Indian Chieto in a poslticm paper 
currently under dlscussioiu 
The chiefs cqll for a massive 
social improvement program lor 
reserves and claint the federal 
pvemment has a specific pbli- 
ition to provide extensive as- 
Istance to improve the general 
lealth of Indian people.
“Indian reserves are pockets 
of social and economic pover^ 
that have become increasingly: 
dependent on welfare-oriented 
government programs,” says 
he papeti  ̂ ^
“An enviKHjment must be 
created in which Indians will 
lecome involved in their own 
affairs and in which Indian 
aspirations can be, encouraged 
to grow. '
“A massive social program is 
requir^ to improve the educa­
tional acltievements, health and 
housing standards, training and 
Job opportunities, business op­
portunities and recreational ac­
tivities of Indian people.”
’The chiefs also say consider 
able improvement in health and 
sanitary conditions is required 
for Indians in B.C. and point 
out the federal government is
health and medical sendees fhal 
is now enjoyed by tny othei. 
Canadian dthm** \
The chiefs want community 
health servioes to Inchide medi­
cal, dental, optical, hearing, hos. 
Itital, social services projects, 
living cooditions and sanitation, 
nutrition, alcedtoUsm, drug ad­
diction and welfare.'
PROVIDE FUND9 
’They also want the govern­
ment to provide the fimds to 
get economic develc^ment on 
reserves started but hope the 
government’s financial obUga- 
tions will gradually decline 
future years.
” We emphasize though, that 
considerable government funte 
\rill be required in the .iititiil 
stages to encourage develop­
ment oh a massive scale.”
On education, the union says 
Indian languages should be re­
cognized in place of French or 
other languages in high schools 
and universities.
It also calls for greater con­
trol over the education' system
obligated generally to Indians 
»y the British North America
Let. ^
“There is a modem day omi 





was the 12th grand-slahi in sen 
ies play.
Frank Robinson, hitless, in the 
Orioles’ two one-run victories at 
Cincinnati last weekend, broke 
loose with two singles and 
third-inning home run off losinj 
pitcher Tony Cloninger that 
cleared the centre field (encê
Brooks Robinson, a hitting 
and fielding standout from the 
outset of the best-of-seven clas­
sic, cracked two doubles, the 
first one for two runs in the first 
inning. Buford homered ov'-r 
the right field fence in the f 
and Blair stroked two singles 
and a double, for a total of six 
hits in 12 series at-bats
Broom Girl
f VICTORIA (CP) -  Despite 
‘ her father’s (ear that she may 
' b e c o m e  a "tehnls bum,”
I Brenda Cameron is shooting 
(j for the big game in the tennis 
^ orld .
W  "I want to play as much as 
I possible in competitions,” the 
t), i^year.old Victoria star said 
V in an interview.
) “Ctoming out for lessons is 
t fine to a point, but the only 
, way I’ll ever really improve 
f .ls to meet tougher oppcnltion 
In tournaments.”
But the pert, brown-eyed 
Racquet Oub member admit­
ted her father didn’t agree 
with her on this point.
4̂ , “He thinks that if I go into 
too-many (tournaments). I’ll 
turn Into a ’tennis bum’ ” 
Brenda said.
“A tennis bum?” , ■
“Yeah, that’s someone who 
plays the game year after 
year Just for the sake of win­
ning. Ills desire to win It so 
terrible that he Isn’t ton- 
cerned about sportsmanship. 
These kind of people aren’t 
l^pular with other players.”
fiCKB UP TITLEB 
Those who know Brenda say 
she la not the type to throw 
sportsmanship to the wind In
Sursult of her tennis career, 
lut she is building an impres­
sive winning recoil,
She recently captured tite 
g|)anadlan open girls’ 12-and- 
' under eingles title In Vancou. 
ver and became the city’s 
first national champion since 
Roger Skillings took the 16- 
and-under British Columbia 
closed singles titles, and the
TODAY IN  HISTORY
^  Bjr THE CANADIAN F
REMEMBER WHEN .
Erzard C h a r  U s  won 
American recognition of hls 
claim to the heavyweight 
b-<xlng champiimshlp of the 
world 21 years ago tmight 
tlf-ln IWR—when he knocked 
out Pat Valintino in the 
eighth round at Sen Fran­
cisco. The title had been In 
dispute since Joe Louis’ re­
tirement eight months be­
fore, f o l l o w i n g  which 
Charles defeated Jersey Joe 
'RrTValcott and .claimed the 
crown.
wEiQHrr BiR in
The heaviest baby ef modem
timw was bom to a woman in 
outhera Turkey and weighed 24
Wrth.
Pacific regional 12-and-under 
crown.
“ Lisa was tough to beat,” 
Brenda said, referring to Lisa 
Senn of Toronto who was de­
feated, 6-4̂ , 6-1, in the open 
final.
It was sweet revenge for the 
Victoria player as she had 
lost the closed championship 
to Miss Senn in three hard- 
fought sets a few days earlier.
Ray Aldeguer, B r e n d a's 
coach for the last, three years, 
offered, an interesting tect 
which the unassuming Miss 
Cameron would Just as likely 
have left unsaid.
“Her loss in the closed 
championship was her first In 
two vears,’'̂ he said. “And 
Brenda has been very active 
In comjî etitions, especially re-
^ ^ U B D  RT f a t h e r  
Aldeguer, a full-time profes­
sional at the Racquet Club, 
pointed out what he thought 
was the key to young Bren­
da’s success.
“Brenda comes from a fam­
ily of tennis players. She was 
coached by her father when 
she first started playing ten­
nis at 6, and later was 
coached by George Stencil 
and Gordon Hartley,”
This early training, plus the 
fact that she devotes at least 
three months of the year to 
her game, are the prime rea­
sons for her brilliant perform­
ances, Aldeguer said.
She p l a y s  every day, 
weather permitting, during 
the summer, and wanU to get 
Into a habit of using Indoor 
courts for the winter months.
A l d e g u e r  was confident 
Brenda would not become a 
’tennis bum.”
”She’i  atlll very young and 
I can appreciata her famer’s 
wishes not to lend her out of 
town too often for tourna­
ments. But Brenda has a tre­
mendous head start, and I 
think it would be unfortunate 
for her not to follow It up.”
BALTIMORE (AP) -  It 
wasn’t Linda’s idea to belt 
umpire Emmett Ashford on 
his behind with a broom in 
the World Series Tuesday, but 
she’s glad she did it.
It was the most fun I’ve 
had,” said Wanehlme,
Baltimore’s 14-year-old broom 
girl who has become as much 
an attraction as Boog Powell 
and Brooks Robinson with the 
American League champions.
‘Mr. Pat put me up to it,” 
she added, referring to Pat 
Santarone, B a l t i m o r e ’s 
ground keeper. ‘‘I really gave 
Mr. Ashford a hard whack 
It was at the end of the fifth 
inning of Tuesday’s game that 
Liiida went through her rou­
tine of racing around the 
laascs, sweeping them off with 
a broom.
In the process, she brushed 
the .shoes of the players start­
ing with Powell at first and 
winding up with Brooks Rob­
inson at third.
BRUSHES SHOES
She usually finishes her lit­
tle act by brushing the shoes 
of the rival team’s third base 
coach, sometimes planting a 
kiss on his check.
Tuesday, before a crowd of 
51,773 and millions watching 
on television, she changed her 
windup.
When she got around to 
third base, she hauled off and 
hit Ashford, the first Negro 
umpire in the majors, full 
force on hls rear with her 
broom.
The flamboyant u m p i r e ,  
known for hls dramatic ges­
tures, reacted in character.
He flung off his cap, raised 
boUi hands high in the air and 
let out a yelp of pain while tlie 
smiling Unda, her blonde hair 




But McNally is enough of a 
hitter to know the kind of hat 
he wants to swing. Most pitch­
ers don’t have their own bats 
and must borrow them from 
team-mates. But McNally pre­
fers to order his own models.
“Yeah, a whole bunch I or­
dered got here about three 
weeks ago,” he said. ‘‘But 
they camd' in wrong. They 
Were , tod short. I ordered 36 
inches and 34 ounces. They 
came 36-36.”
So McNaUy put the bad bats 
aside and borrowed one from 
Curt Motion. That’s the one 
he was wielding when he, 
stepped in to face Wayne 
Granger, the Reds’ relief ace, 
in the sixth inning. .
McNally’s slam was the 
12th in World Series history 
and the first ever by a man 
who earns hls salary pitching,
SCATTERS NINE SINGLES
The stylish southpaw kept 
nine singles well scattered. 
There was one stretch when 
he retired 10 straight batters 
and 13 of 14.
“He didn’t have his best 
stuff,” said catcher Andy 
Etchebarren. “But he had 
enough.”
That’s been McNally’s his­
tory with the Orioles. Ho al­
ways has seemed to have had 
enough.
The 29-y e a r -o 1 d Billings,, 
Mont., native won 24 games 
during the regular season—hls 
third straight 20-victory sea- 
ion. But he only had 16 com­
plete games.
The Orioles’ habit of giving 
him plenty of runs whenever 
he pitches has earned him the 
n l c k - n a m e o f  "McLucky” 
from hls team-mates.
POWELL 0 for 3
_____  Boog Powell, who had clubbet
PAT/'ARV (CP) — Civil pro-lti^® homers and delivered, four
the first two games,
S y te ’ .p .n S  l i  “ S k a  ^  want 0-f«:J«d WM ■ tatrdl, 
prana SS.1lawyer Robert Fras^ ^
a charge of defamation agmnst 1 shoulders.
Mayor Sykes several ,^ °”ths  ̂  ̂ doesn’t do it, another
ago, claiming he was defamed I .y„
while representing a real estate Reds’ heads also were
developer _in negotiations with spectacular plays
pHv rnnnfii ‘by Brooks Robinson and secoud
CASINO PROPOSED “
WINNIPEG (CP)—The presi-P®tped back them tato a dmk 
T.O -rinh Verendrve corner from which no other club 
a tc te l^ n d  mte^ti^ -«ries history has been able
s e S '^  a hit away from
tablish a fuU-time carino ‘‘simi-p«cWesp. Johnny^Be^^ 
lar,to those in Las Vegas” m rixta whem he sprawl^ hea(h 
that Greater Winnipeg city. In-loaff to snare the Cincinnati 
rame from the proposed casino bugger’s vicious line drive Jn 
would go. to charity, he said, the webbing
CHECKS RESTRICTIONS | stab of a third inning Une  ̂tick- 
CALGARY (CP)—Because of 
an Ontario Hydro decision to use
CINCINNATI (AP) -r Procter 
and Gamble Co. announced i 
Tuesday it will “pursue as rap- 
dly as possible” a course of 
action to eliminate all phos­
phates from its laundry deter­
gents.
Procter and Gamble has ap­
proximately 75 per cent of the 
detergent market.
Phosphates have been, blamed 
for much of . the excessive plant 
growth in lakes and streams.
Howard Morgens, company 
president, told a stockholders! 
meeting Tuesday that the com 
pany has a step-by-step plan for 
eliminating phosphates.
“We have already reduced the 
phosphates going hito our laun- 
diy detergents by 90 million 
pounds a year,” he said..
There wiU be succeeding steps 
so that by March 1972, the com­
pany will have eliminated 500 
million pounds of phosphates 
annually, a reduction of 38 per 
cent, he added. ^
“There will ̂ ibe stiB further 
steps leading -finally to a 100- 
per-cent reduction. T h e  final 
steps toward 100-per-cent,reduc­
tion of phosphates will require 
new inventions and the discov­
ery of new materials,” Morgens 
laid.
by local band educational com­
mittees, changes in couyta con­
tent and the general curriculum 
and orientation programs for 
non-Indian teachers. .
The paper calls (or the provi­
sion of education funds to the 
chiefs’ union for distribution to 
band educational committees on 
a per-capita basis.
“The band education commit­
tees would then be in a position 
to decide whether to develop 
and operate their own Indian 
schools, or to make contracts 
with nearby public schools (or 
some or aU of the Indian star 
dents.”
The paper suggests that ar­
rangements should be made for 
non-In^an children to attend 
schools on reserves where local 
bands decide to run their own 
schools. .  ̂ ; , ,
It also calls for the training 
of Indian teachers, kindergar­
t e n s  and nursery schools.
SHIPLEY
Alberta natural gas in thermal 
generating plants, the provincial 
government will consider re- 
stiictions of future export sales. 
It was announced 'Tuesday. A. R. 
Patrick, Alberta mines and min­
erals minister, said the govern­
ment should have had the op­
portunity of appraising Ontario’s 
use of the gas, since Alberta 
discourages the use of gas in 
Alberta plants.
eted for extra bases, off Rose’s 
bat.
In the Orioles’ clubhouse, 
where Brooks Robinson shared 
the spotlight with McNally fol­
lowing the left-hander’s second 
home run in two series and the 
second grand slam- of hls car­
eer, someone asked Ihe 33- 
yearrold third base marvel what 
he intended to do for an encore.
“Win tomorrow,” Brooks re­
plied. “That’d be a pretty good 
encore.”
MISNAMED PLANT
Spanish moss, symbol of the 
Old South, is "a distant relative 
of the pineapple and -draws 
sustenance from the air, using 
trees af an ariclior.






Stripes - and 
Checks, ncUy 
varied in color- 
and weave. 
Enjoy Fasbion’a 
Newest Flair in 





1566 Pandosy St. 762-24151
BEUPTQTODIWlSUVING
For Industrial and Commercial Wiring See
JAY HUNTER electric  LTD.
12()5 Thompson Rd. 765-7020
FOR ALL YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN . .  .
o Strnctural Beama •  Arohiteotnral Panela 
e  Retaining WaUs & Cribbing o Sidewalk Blocka 
•  Curbing •  Pre-Stressing or . . .  
COMPLETE CONCRETE BUILDINGS
Concrete (a ils  made te yew  own 
pa rlicu la r requirement
for full information contact
aNTKAL CONCRETE
m m u D .
RR 1 Stevens Rd. Westbank, B.C.
PHONE 763-2956
s e t y o u r s ig h ts  o n  b ig  b e e r t a s t e . . .
BOWURS









$ *. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your fMlure . . .  be sure your 
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•  Canada Choice
•  Canada Good
.  .  .  .lb .
''?Vl
G O V T  INSPECTED *  CANAPA CHOICE *  CANADA GOOD
BONKESS 
PLATE &  
BRISKET .  .  lb.






Cuts .  .  .  lb.
lb.
•  GOVT INSPECTED •  CHOICE GRA»N-FED •  FRESH FROZEN
PORK LOIN ROASTS
•  GOVT INSPEGTED •  CHOICE GRAIN-FED
PORK STEAKS
•  GOVT INSPECTED •  NEW ZEALAND •  FROZEN
LAMB RIB CHOPS












Gov’t Inspected Wiltshire Macaroni & Cheese,
AftC A ^  Pimento -6 oz. O 0 0 « »
JV IC A I d  TABLE READY pkgs.  ____  0 for Z Z C COD FILLETS L„cai. . .  ib 55c COD FILLETS Smoked lb. 75c
CHEESE SLICES 2 for 69c
Chunks
KRAFT










V v i  rC C  Fine Grind.
In Flavotainer
2—11). j jpkg. .............................
INSTANT COFFEE
0 0 ^  10 oz 1 A O
jar ............  7 7 U  jar ........ I • T 7
STRAWBERRY
JAM 48 pz. tin ..........
WAFFLE SYRUP
32 oz. bottle ...................... ..
FROZEN FOODS
ORANGE JUICE




Freezer Queen. Q  Q 0 |»
8 oz. pkg........_—.........  v  for 0 # C
Clarita Standard. 
Sliced. 28  oz. tins
PERFEX BLEACH 04 »  ...........48c
C A T F O O D r . « " ; . . . 4 , „ , 7 9 c
F A C IA lT IS S U E ? r.!.".'.'̂ 2 ,„ ,39c
HAW AIIAN DATE CAKE
McGnvIh’s — -—  ..........— .
SPAG HEni ,
}4 o;;. t in s .......... ..................... . Ofor
CAT FOOD ............ 5  ,„ 8 9 c
59c
1.00
TOMATO SOUP ,  ,n n
CRACKERS 5“ '!..!."'?"”’:.... 39c  
CORNED BEEF LOAF . .
Boston........................... ......... 12 or. t ln ^ 'C
....6 9 c  
. 1 .39
j / p p r u i  ID Smith. 
■ V C Iv n U r 15 oz. bottle . .
for*
3for1.00
QUICK OATS ? S " b .T i .. 
SHORTENING 3T u“» . . . . . .
M IN C E M E A T S tV  .... .9 9 c
D il l  PICKLES "
44 oz. jnr
Iclnz Kas 
32 oz. Jnr 69c
OVEN FRESH BAKERY FEATURES
NOUGAT BLOSSOM CAKE neg. sn. 99c
SLICED RAISIN BREAD Reg. 35^1............... . Special 2 for 65c








1 4 o z .tin s  -
N
2i75c










Chicken, Beef or Turkey .  IO 0Z. pkg.
BANANAS PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT
3 lbs. ̂ 1.00 Haw aiian.Large Size . . .  ^a. Florida While or Pidk . 10 for ̂ 1.00
ALL PRICES EFFEaiYE 
Thnrs., f r i . ,  &  S at., Oct. 1 5 ,1 6  &  17







O K N  im n S D A V  9  T O  9
(ANDY LINGERIE
GUM TREATS — Stock up now for Halloween, 
119 pieces of bubble gum. ^  1 n n
Reg. 88c. Now *- for »
BAGGED CHOCOLATE BARS — 20 b‘g 5c
assorted bars to a pkg. 7 , 1 ttd
Reg. 88c, Now *  for * •**'
CHU-MAN-CHU GUM — The talking bubble 
gum: 111 big pieces of gum *i 1 AA
to pkg. Reg. 88c. Now A for I ••***
101 ASSORTED TREATS — Everything under 
the sun to please all the 7 1 Ad
youngsters. Reg, 88c. Now A for •
LOG CABIN CHOCOLATES -  By Jenny Lind. 
Just arrived, huge selection. 7 1 AA
Reg 110 Now A for *
HALLOWEEN SHELLOUTS -  Consists of 24 
5-cent pkgs. of piece packs. 7  - i  k a
Reg 88c. Now* for I
ASSORTED FRUIT JELLIES—Tasty soft jel­
lies in orange, lemon and assorted fruit fla­
vors. 7 . 1 AA
Reg. 89c. Now* for
MALTED MILK CHOCOLATE BALLS — Rich 
milk chocolate covered malt balls. Tasty
enough for seconds. j
'  Now *  for *
LADIES’ BRIEFS — Nylon stretch, assorted 
floral designs. Colors blue and red on white 
background. One size fits all. 7  1 AA
Reg. 88c. Now *  for »•***•
LADIES’ BRIEFS — Nylon tricot briefs. As­
sorted designs and colors. > 4 k k
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 59c. Now-* for 
LADIES* BIKINI BRIEFS—Nylon, white only.
Sizes S-M-L, 7 1 AA
Reg. 1.00. Now *  for • •“
LADIES’ HALF SLIPS—Arnel, various attrac­
tive colors. Average, petite and mini lengths. 
.Sizes S-M-L, i  k l
Reg. 1.99. Now li****
LADIES’ BIKINI BRIEFS—Nylon tricot, as­
sorted colors. Sizes S-M-L. C < k k
Reg. 2 for 77c. NowV for ■ i****
LADIES’ LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRTS—Striped, 
in stretch nylon. Assorted colors of yellows, 
beiges, green and grey. Sizes S-M-L. 1 AA




INFANTS’ SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRTS—100 % 
nylon stretch. Rib knit neck, . 1  n n  
waist and sleeve band. Reg. 1.99. Now ■ 
GIRLS’ COTTON SLIMS — Assorted colors. 
Limited quantities. Sizes 3-3X. i  k k
Reg 1 77BOYS’’ COTTON SLACKS -  Ideal for .play. 
Navy, blue, brown, and tan. , 1 AA
INFANTS’”& R ? S L y E V E  T-SHIR -  As­
sorted colors and styles. Sizes 2-3X. 1 k k
Limited quantities. Reg: 1.69-1.99. Now I 
BOYS’ FLANNEL 2-PIECE PYJAMAS — But­
ton front, red piping trim. Limited-  ̂ i  k k  
quantities. Sizes 2-3X. Reg. 1.99. Now 
GIRLS’ FLANNEL PYJAMAS—White eyelet
trim , cute animal print design. Blue, pink and
yellow. Limited. quantities. ;  \  k k
■Rop 1 <19 Now I
GIRLS’ PRINTED FLANNEL NIGHTGOWNS
—Lovely and cosy for the cool evenings. Blue 
and yellow. Limited quantities. 1 ^ j |
Sizes 2-3X. Reg. 1,99. Now
CHILDREN'S WEAR
GIRLS’ BLOUSES-TPermanent press, assorted 
: ^ r s ^  mzes 4-6X. /  ^ Now 1 - M
BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE SIIIRTS-Fall shades.
Sizes 4-6X. XT 1.AA
BOYS’’ f’l ANNEL SHIRTS -  In fall plains
Sizes 4-6X. 7  f I .AAReg lOd Now* for****’
G^b’ls’ rayon  BRIEFS-With lace trim, as­
sorted colors. Sizes 4-6X. A , 1 AA
Reg, 3 for l.dO, Now® for I
GIRLS’ FLANNEL PYJAMAS-Assorted pat­
terns. Sizes 4-6X. 1 AA
Reg 1.99. li****
BOYS’ FLANNEL PYJAMAS-As.sortcd colors. 
Sizes 4-6X, 1 AA
GIRLS’ -TURTLE NECK T-SIIIRTS-ln bright
fall colors. Sizes 4-CX. 1 AA
Reg 2 29. Now
GIRLS’ RAYON HALF SLIP-Wlth lace trim.
S t o  10.14. 2  to, 1 .4 4
SHARILON PANTY HOSE—2 pairs in pkg. 
S-M-L-XL. Beige, ivory and spice. 1 AA 
Reg. 1.97 pkg. Now
LUCKY CHARM PANTY HOSE—White brief 
' and stretch nylons all in one. Colors Riviera
and Fantasy. Sizes 8Vi-9, 9-10, 10-lL |  AA
L 4 4
Reg. 1.79. Now
MEN’S WORK HOSE—One size, 7  
Grey omy. *  for
MEN’S SPORT HOSE—Orion and stretch ny­
lon. Sizes 10-13, black and navy. 7  i  k  A 
Reg. 1.00. Now* for
MEN’S DRESS HOSE—Acrilan antron. Sizes 
10-12, various colors.' 7  ‘ 1 AA
Reg. 1.00. Now* for *
SPORT SOCKS—Ladies’ Wigwam socks. Sizes 
9-11, various colors. 7  1 AA
iReg, 1.00. Now *  for
CHILD’S STRETCH HOSE—McTavish, cushion 
sole. Sizes 6-8%. Brown, green, 0  A  kk_
Now •  for *white, navy. Reg. 51c.
FAMILY SHOES
CHILD’S MULE SLIPPERS—Terry or orlon 
pile, assorted colors. Sizes S-M-L-XL. 4 14  
Reg. 1;99, , Now I'****
CHILD’S MOCCASIN SLIPPER — Fur trim  
bootie style. Tan and red. Sizes 4 'to 10. 4 J 4  
Reg. 1.99. Now
LADIES’ SLIPPERETTES — Assorted styles 
and colors, Sizes S-M-L-XL. 7 1 A A
Reg. 1.00, Now *  for * •*■*•
INSTANT SHOE COLORING—Lady Esquire. 
With cleaner conditioner. 4 1 4
Reg. 1.75, Now I'****
LADIES MULE SLIPPERS-Floral and plain 




GET SET SHAMPOO—Large. 14 oz. bottles of 
sliampoo in both regular and 7 1 AA
dry. Hog. 880, No\\' *  for
NICE 'N EASY HAIR COLOR-The natural- 
Imiklng hair color yoU Just sliampoo in, 4 k k  
Hog, 1.79, Now I'****
POND'S CREAMS—Now you can clioosc froin 
vanishing m-am, nild cream, moisture efoarn, 
drv .skin cream or oily .skin treatment, 1..5 oz.
jn' 2  , 1 AAReg, 79c. Now* for****^
MEH'S and BOYS' WEAR
MEN’S BRIEFS and VESTS and B O X E R  
SHOUTS -  llrokeii sizes and 7 1 AA
.styles Hog, 69c to 2.00, . Now •• for 
BOV.S’ SUM .STYLE PANTS 100% combed 
saletm, Colors of gold, blue, brown 4 k k  
and given, Sizes 8-16, lleg, 2,27, Now 
BOVS' LONG SLEEVE SPOUT SIllBTS -  
Giiper fine impllii (ahi le ,'t’oui|)lelel.v wasliahle. 
Neat palleriis hi blue, green, gold. . 4 AJ 
Sizes 8-16. Heg. 1.91.. Now I • f t ,
HORTKUITURE and PET SUPPLIES
PEDICURE SETS -Trim .\our own 
dog's nails and sace. Heg, 1.98. Now 
CANARY STARTER KiT ~ Fpr your - 4 Ail 
p<'t canary. Hog 1,79, Now I ' f f
WILD BIBD FEEDERS-Foi our 4 44  
featherwV friends, lleg, 2.50. , Now * • f t
ALL TIIOPICAI. I'lSIl Size 7 4 14
and kinds, lleg, 09c. Now *  for ■ • f“
DOG BRUSH—With metal brush on 
one stile, nyloh on other. Heg 1,98, Now
HAIR NOTIONS and HANDBAGS
CHILDREN’S PURSES—Back-to-school girls’
purses. Asstd. styles and colors. 4 4 4
Reg, 1.99, Now * a^**
CHANGE PURSES — Wet look style. Asstd. 
shapes and colors. 4 4 4
Reg. 1.89, Now
KEY CHAINS—Beautiful key chains. Boxed. 
Asstd 'styles, 7 1 AA
Reg. 1.29, Now* fob *■*•**
LADIES’ WALLETS-Asstd. colors, Include.', 
mirror and comb, two, change 7  4 4 4
(pockets. Reg, 1.19. Now* for !■****
COIFFURE PROTECTER-With miracle foam 
inner liner. 4 4 4
Reg, 1.50, Now '  •***•
HAIR SET BAND—Deluxe foam, lined nylon
tricot, pink or blue, 4 4 4
Reg, 1.50, ' Now I a****
HEAD BANDS-100% stretch nylon. Fits all 
heads, Asstd. colors, 4 4 4 4
Reg. 49c, Now for * •***»
TASSEL HAIR TIES-Asstd. 7  4 4 4
colors, Uog, 1.00. Now* for »»**“
ponytail  BARRETTE-Expanslon. Gold or
.sliver. 7  1 AA
Heg. 1,29, Now* for l i f t
COMB AND BRUSH SETr-fl and 1 brush set 
includes 6 comt)s, 1 brush In colorful shell.
like tray, , ' 7 1 AA
Reg 9flo, Now *  for • ■ f t
BOB l’INS-375 lK)b pins In free 7  1 4 4
vanity box, Reg. 98c, Now* fop *•*•** 
BIIUSII KOLI,EllS-.56 asstd, nlzc rollers. I 
free comb and 56 roller picks, 4 4 4
Reg, 1,50. Now I
HAIR ROLLER PICKS—In unbreakable case, 
Pink or blue. Over 150 picks, 7 1 AA




SPRING TIME BULBS rullp-s, f 1 AA 
l).iffodlls. Crocus, Reg, 87e, Now* for l • f “  
DECORATIVE PLANTEIIH-To hang on tlio 
wall. Avocado, gold, yellow, 4 44
Reg 1 88. Now I • f t
BMAI.1. TROPICAL PI.ANTS-To llveii Up 
your home In winter. 4 4 4 A
'Reg 2 for RHc. Now** (or
(’LAY POTS-01 n»MHleil color, 4 k k
4>j ". Reg 79c. \ Now* (or *•**'*
LADIES' ACRYLIC HEAD SCARVE.S-As- 
iortcri color.!. 7 1 AA
Reg, 1,00. New* for ■ • f t
LADIES’ 100% NYIXIN SCARVES-Assorleil 
bright color.!. 7 1 AA
Reg. 1,00. Now* for *' f t
GIRI*S’ BONNETS -  Wlillc with floral de-
sign. 7  -1 4 4
Heg. U9. Now *  for * * f f
CHILDREN’S MITTS-Asatd, colors and pnt-
torns. Fit twhllers,  ̂ 7 1 AA
Heg. l.OO, Now* for ■ • f t
MISSE.S’ m itts  — 100% acrylic, thick and
warm. , 1 AA
Reg. 2.29. ' I Now ■ • f t
I.ADIE9’ GIDVF..S -  Vinyl gloves In black, 
brown, Irelge. Fleecp lined. 4 44
Reg. 1,77, Now ■ • f t
BOYS' TOQUES-100%, acrylic. 1 .4 4
LUNCH COUNTER SPECIAL!
1 hour only, while quantity lasts. 
SPAGHETTI AN D  MEAT BALL
DINNER
d in n e rs
ASSORTED
SOFT DRINKS
26 oz. bottles of Coke, 
Ginger Ale and Orange.
fo r $ '
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
KNIT SHIRTS
Fine cotton and oil 100%  
virgin wool in double knit. . 
Broken sizes, styles and colors.
25 only. Reg. 4.99  




Broken ranges of men’s dress and sport 
shirts in a variety of stripes and plains at 
great savings.
$ '
Reg. 4.99 to 7.99
HOTIOHS and PIECE GOODS
PHENTEX—The newest in wools. 2-ply and 4- 
ply. Ideal for vests, dresses, etc. 7  'I A A 
Reg 89c. Now *  for *
BABY WOOL—3iply nylon. 1-oz. balls, wide 
range of colors, C 1 AA
Reg. 39c. Now •  for
YARN—Red Heart. All wool knitting worsted. 
Beautiful selection of colors for you to 4 44 
choose from. Reg. 1.77. Now- * »*■**
CROCHET COTTON—South Maid 550 yards 
to spool. Variety of colors. 7 1 AA
Beg. 85c. Now *  for I*****
CROCHET COTTON SKEINS—Sizes 10 to 40, 
white and ecru. From 300 to 600 yards per
sRein. 7  1 AA
Reg. 65c; Now for
CONE THREAD—Black and white. Cones in
sizes 36, 40, 50. 7 1 AA
Reg. 99c. Now *  for li****
FLANNELETTE ir- 36” wide, machine wash­
able. Ideal for sleepwear. Asstd. designs and
colors. 7 1 AA
Reg 79c.' N ow * for
TAFFETA LININ<J-54” wide, washable. Wide 
range of colors. 7 1 AA
Reg. 89c. Now *  for *•*•**
PRINTED JERSEYLAINE—Rayon, 45” wide, 
colorfast, hand washable. Ideal for 1 AA 
dresses. Reg. 1.97. Now ******
PRINTED VOILE—45” wide, fully washable. 
Colors green, grey and brown. Suitable for 
children’s andi ladies’ tops and 1 AA 
blouses. Reg. 2.17. Now
POLYESTER AND COTTON CHECKS — 45” 
wide, perma press, asstd. colors. Ideal for 
blouses, shirts and children’s 7 1 A A
dresses. Reg, 1.29. Now* for l•***f
RAYON PLAIDS—45” wide, washable, asstd. 
checks and colors. Suitable for 1 AA
children’s wear: Reg, 2.17. . Now l» ‘*‘l
BARKCLOTH DRAPERY—45” wide, washable. 
Asstd. colors of printed bhies, 7  1 A A
greens and gold. Reg. 1.00. Now *  for l«*i*l 
GEORGETTE RAYON SHEER — 45” vvide, 
plain colors of white, pink, blue and A Kk  
mauve. Reg. 1.67, Now *■“ **
WOOL TWEED — 54”-58” wide. Colors blue,





individual moulds. 8 to pfcg. Now 
BEER KING GLASSES-16 oz,
4 to. pkg. Reg. 1.99.
Now
2  to, 1 .4 4
Now ^ * 4 4
JUICE GLASSES — Attractively fashioned. 
4 to pkg. 7  4 44
Reg. 99c. Now* for
MILK PITCHERS-Zodiac. i  44
Reg. 1.99. Now ■ •*•**
TV TRAY—Frozen dinner 7 1 A A
serving tray. Reg. 99c. Now* for I'**** 
ASHTRAY—Attractive souvenir pictured ash­
tray. 1 a a
Reg, 1.69. Now •■*■“
CUPS AND SAUCERS- k 4 44
Decorative. Reg. 2 for 1.00. Now for *
TIE RACK—Double revolving, ^  
plastic. Reg. 99c. Now *
SHOE TOTE BAO-plastic lined, 7  
Iblack. Reg. 88c. Now *
KNEELING PADS—Deluxe foam, )  
lasstd. colors. Reg. 66c. Now »
LINT PIC-UP ROLLER—
Reg. $1.00. Now *
BOWL BRUSH and HOLDER— 
plastic, asstd. colors. n
Reg. 99c. Now*
AIR FRESHENER— Lilac, pine, )  
spring mist. Reg. 57c. Now »
SHOPPING BAGS—“Baga 
your” , plastic. Reg. 1.00. Now 2
for l i 4 4  
for 1 .4 4  
for 1*44' 
for i  . 4 4
f b r l . 4 4
for l i 4 4
for 1 .4 4
1 .4 4
jumpers, etc. Reg. 2.27. Now
MEN'S SLIM STYLE
PANTS
AU are completely washable. Some are 
permanent press. Broken ranges In a 
good size assortment.
57 only. Reg. 4.99  
*0 ‘ 7.95
1,
9  A.M. OPENIKG SPECIAL 






CASSETTE TAPE—Webcor, 60 min. ,
Phillips type plastic box. Reg. 1.97. Now 
45 RPM RECORDS—Flash- 4 A 4 4 4
backs. Reg. 4 for 1,00, Now * "  for I.**** 
4.5 RPM RECORDS-Current top 7  4 44
40 hits. Reg. 1.00. ’ Now *  for I****!
CLEANING TAPE—Webcor 8 track head 4 4 4  
with beep tone. Reg. 1.98. Now •■“ ‘t
LP RECORDS—Papular artists.
(Reg. yalue 1.98, Now
PHOI'O ALBUMS--^Holds 16 Instamatic size 
color prints. Bright colors. 7  1 AA
Reg, 88c. Now* for l>***l
KODAK INSTAMATIC FILM— A  k k
CX 126-12. Reg. 1.59. Now I'***!
FLASH CUBES—Sylvanla, 4 44
Blue Dot. Reg. 1.69. Now I'****
REEL and CAN JfETS-400' Super A |  4 4 
and Reg. 8. Reg. 89c. Now *  for l>‘**l 
UNIVERSAL SLIDE TRAYS-Wlth transparent 
dust cover. Holds 40 slides. C 1 4A
Now J  for I e***I
1 .i
NATURAL SPONGE-^lmulated, > 
long lasting. Reg. 47c. Now J  'for
SKIRT RACK—Space saver holds up to 12 
skirts or pants. 9  1 4 4
Nickel plated. Reg. 1.19. Now* for l•w*l 
BAIMROOM ACCESSORY SET—4-pce. plastic,
1- back brush, 1 soap dish, 1 nail brush, 1 
shampoo brush, pink, gteen, white: 4 |4 '
Reg. 1.98. Now L w
TOYS, GAMES and BOOKS
MODEL KITS—Man from U.N.C.L.E.
Limited quantity. ^  k mm
Reg. 77c. Now A for I *44  ■
BLUE BOX TOYS—See-through vehicles. 
Truck, train and helicopter. 7  4 44
Reg. 99c. Now* for I
FRICTION CONSTRUCTION VEHICLES— 
Sturdy plastic. Green only. 9  4 44 .
Reg. 99c. , Now A for
HELICOPfER—Friction-powered* Emergoncy 
police, fire chief and amibularice 7  4 44
'copter. Reg. 99c., Now* for
' PUPPETS-rMany different colors , and char­
acter types to choose from, 9  ; 4 44
Reg, 1.00. NowA for | e4 4
EDUCATIONAL TOY—Spelling, board 4 4 4 
with wooden blk. letters. Reg. 1.99. Now I »44  
WILD ANIMALS AND ZOO ANIMALS—
_ ________ fOr 1*44 .
HOT WHEEL CARS—Fastest metal oars in the
Polythene unbreakable. A Know- 9 
ledge of nature toy. Reg. 99c. Now A
U
Reg. 49c.
INS-TAMATIC CLOSE-UP KIT-Mov<t in |  4 4 
close for better photos. Reg. 1.05, Ndw 
SCENIC SLIDE SETS—For 35MM propectors, 
local and regional Interest. , 9  1 4 A
Now A for l«4wReg, 1,00.
1 p,m. 15-Minute Speciol
ladies' Colton Dusters
Stripes, floral and 
gingham prints.
S-M-L. Reg. 3.77 ....
STATIONARY
BEDDING and LINENS
FOAM CIIIPS-Hundrcds of. 7  4 4 4
uses. Rog. 89c, Now* for I'****
BOXED TOWEL Se T S -3 pieces, aasorted col­
ors and patterns. 4 4 4
Reg. 1.99. NftW ■•**“
KirCHEN ASSORTMENT-Chcc.se board, roll- 
lag pin, haHkcl, all with kitchen towdl or 
pot holders, 4 A A
Reg, 1,90, Now It***!
DISH CLOTHS— I
Reg, 20c, N ow "
HAND TOWEIJS-Assorlcd 7
' 4tNow ‘
M'RITING BOX—With envelopes and paper and 
Venus extra-long writing pen. 4 4 4
Reg 189,
WAX PAI’E Il-R ap  Rite extra 4 4 4 4
heavy. 100 feet. Reg, -i4c. Now ** for * •**•* 
REYNQLDS WRAP—Heavy 12 Indies by ~5
E ’,41c,: N o w  4 for 1.44
.SAIIAN WUAI’-50  (cct by 11'.z A ,  1 A4
ilnchca. Reg. 41c. Now ** for » «**•*
HNAP-OFF PLASTIC BAGS -  Sandwich or
tiUllly filze. A X 1.AA
Reg. 44o. Now** for I.****
PAPER Pl.ATEK—100 9-incU plates Just in
ime for Uio parly acnwni. 7 , 1 AA
.Heg 99e • (Now *  (or I •**^
p a p e r ' n a pk in s  — Decorated party typo 
made In Germany. 25,i. 4 4 4 4




color,s. Reg. 2 for 1.66.
SPORTING GOODS
,22 LONG RIFLE AMMO-AntI- 7
corrosive, long life Reg. 88c. Now *  for 
TABIiE TENNIS BALLS-Offlciul tournament 
0 per pkg. 7 I  4 4
Rog, 89c pkg. Now *  for I •“ “
SHEATH KNIFE-Rolt type,
Sheffield Htccl.
BICYCLE TIRES-Slzca to fit 
most bikes. Rieg. 1.07.
BICYCLE KICK STANDS—
Reg. 1.87,
SILICONE GUN AND REEL CUITII-
' Now ******






plii! iH>wer puck, value S8c, 
Total value 1,87. Now
RUGS and DRAPES
Now 1 *44 
Now 1 *44 
2 for 1*44 
Now 1 *44 













TOPPS WATCIIBAND-Men'a «hd ladles' gilt 
and chrome expansion dtp-fast end. 4 k k  
watolibanda, Reg. 2,00, Now I.****
JOB IX)T JEWELRY — Earrings, necklacea, 
hraceleta, scarf rings, choker J  4 k k  
pendants. Now* for I.****
SEASONABLE CLEARANCE JEWELRY -  
Rings, earrings, brooches, bracelets, neck-
laces, etc, k  . \  k k
/*• for I*****
world. Grand Prlx, Spoilers, and 7 
Calif. Customs, Reg. 96c. Now* for 
fa r m  ANIMALS—Ten different animals in 
colorful, durable plastic. 7 4 k k
Now* for 1*44  :
BUCTON CARS by Buddy L.-"Cutc as a but­
ton ’ vehicles. Tiger, Union , Jack. Stars and 
Stripes apd Dotty. 7 A ■k k
JTog* 99c. L for 1 *44
p o i x  CASE—Hat box or ddi clothes case, 
for the little girl on the go. 4 4 4
Keg. 1.99, Now 1 «44
TOY SETS—Baking, decanter, or beauty set. 
Each In wlcker-llko basket. 4 4 4
Reg, 1.99. Now 1 * 4 4  '
HALIxOWEEN COSTUME8-B y Spook Town, 
flame retarded, many characters 4 44  
Jn S-M-L sizes; Reg. 1.99, Now 1*44 
HALLOWEEN PUMPKINS-In bright orange 
plastic to hold all the loot. J 4 14
Reg, 69c, Now A for • p4 4
HARLEQUIN ROMANCES-Ncw 4 4 4 4
and old numbers, Reg. 50c. Now 4  for I *44  , 
SMALL WORLD LIBRARY IIOOKS-Wliltmnn 
Large colorful pictures, 10 dif- 4 4 iJ
^rent stories, Reg. 2 for Bflc. Now 4  for I *44
BIG LITTLE BOOK^wiiiimnn. Large print, 
pictures llirouglioul, i  4 4 4 .
Reg, 2 for 88c. Now 4  for I §44
‘JJnj R O O K S — W l i l t m a n ,  h a r d b a c k .C h i l d r e n ' s  n o v e l s .  7 4 44
l l e g .  89c. Now A for 1*44
HARDWARE
FLASIILIOIITB--MagnctJc iinbrcnkablc. Uso 
2 D coll bnltcrlcs. Terrific 9 4 44
value. Reg. 09c. Now* for 1*44,
GLAS FURNACE FILTERS-New dyna. Many 
nIzcB to choose from. For Iwltcr furnace per­
formance, Install a now filler now at
a saving. 9  4 4 4
Reg, 70c. *Now B*44
AIR DEFLECTORS—Clear moulded atyrene, 
ndjuatablc 10” to 16”. l^lu any decor, Deflecta 
warm or cool air away from drapes, 4 4 4  
walls and furniture, I i 4 4
ASSTD. TOOLS—Hammers, pliers, wrenches, 
files, saws and many other, llcma. Buy now 
and aave $$t. 7 4 4 4
: Rog, 88c. Now A fqr 1*44 ■
^JOIIT ItUIjnS—Happy' IJbmc. Store pp for 
wlalcr at big savings. Your cliolce of 00 or 
100 watt. a  I  44
Kog, 0 fpr'1.39. Now® (01*1*44
IxAMP SHADES—Ballerina. F o r ' bedroom 
lamps. Asstd. colors. 9  1 4 4
Now *  f o r  IReg. 99c.
EGG BKATERS-Slalnlesi steel, with 4 4 4
•* ........... ,, . I a a  V, Vht ■ n/*(i 100 **"»** lu o nc n rcicia iicen  nylon gears. Reg. 1.99, Now I*****
« *  l***^ Reg. 1,17, Now L V . i ' - v  a k k  laces He 4 4 4 4  BATHTUB MATS-nuhlier Queen 4 4 4
....... to i-1 .4 4  n , , . .1 .4 4  “  x „ „ t o l *  7»„Vd...to.. N « 4  t r l - 4 4  :  n r , .  U ., N..w 1 .4 4
OPEN TH U R SD A Y and FRIDAY NIGHTS FR O M  9  a m to 9  p.m.
__ ___ ________ ____
PAGE If RELOWNA/DAILT COURIER, WED., OCT. M, MIO
THE LEAVES ARE TURNING COLOR AND EVERYBODY'S TURNING TO CLASSIHED
FOR FAST RESULTS CALL 763-3228
■>
CLASSIFIED RATES
C taifided Adveitiw ineata tiu) Not- 
l e o  rd r-th is  p a ss  m ost be received 
by 4:30 p jn . day  previotu to  pubUea. 
tiOfl.
Plume TS3-322S 
WANT AD CASH SATBS
Oeo o r  two days 4c per word, per 
losertton.
Three coosecoUva days. 3Vhe per 
word per Insertioo.
Six cbnsecative days. 3c per word 
p er Insertion.
Miaimoro charye based os 20 words.
Minimom ebarye tor any advertlsw 
inent is  30e.
Births. Ettyaycmenta. U arrlayes 
4e per word. miaimtuD |LM .
Death Notices, In  Memoriams. 
C ards o l Thanks 4o pct word. mini-, 
m um  33.00.
It not paid within 10 days, an 
additional charye of 10 per cenL
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable within circolatloo to s s  
only.
Deadiine 4:30 ' p.m. day previous to 
pubiicatioD.
One insertion fl.TS per column inch.
Three consecutive insertions 31.6S 
per coiumn Inch..
Six consecutive Insertions 31.61 
per colomn inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. tVe wiU not be res­
ponsible lor m ore than one incorrect 
insertion. ’ / ^
BOX REPLIES
SOe charge for the use; of a  Courier 
bus num ber, and SOc additional if 
replies a r e 't o  be malied.
Names and addresses of Boxhoiders 
a re  held confidential.
As a condition ot acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, white 
every endeavor witi be made to fo r  
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility In respect nf loss or dam age 
alleged to arise  through either fail, 
o re  or delay In forwarding such re­
plies. however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
Replies wIB bo held for 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery - SOo per week.
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months .........    322.00
6 months .................    12.00 '
3 months ............... 6.30
MAIL RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months . . '..........   320.00
Sm ooths .............. 11.00
3 months ............   6.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months . ............   326.00
6 months ..........   15.00
3 months .............  8.00
. U.S. Foreign Countries
. 12 months . . . . . . . . . . .  333.00
6 months .......    20.00
3 months .............  11.00
AU m ail payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
1. BIRTHS
A RECORD IN PRINT -  YOUR 
Cbild'a Birth Notice in The Kelowna 
Daily Courier provides a  perm anent 
record lo r you to keep. These notices 
a re  only 32.00. A pleasant AdfWriter 
will assist you in wording on appro­
pria te  notice. Ju s t dial 763-3228, ask 
lo r  an Ad-Writer.
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL 15. HOUSES FOR RENT 16. APTS. FOR RENT
'FRAMING 
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
Free Estimates 
ED RUFF CONST. 
765-7902 .
tl
BULLDOZING —  All types
Backbee and loader. Septic 
tanks, water lines, drains, 
fields, etc.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M, W. F 62
PLUMBING
New Installations, repairs 
and aervice work 
24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUMBING 
763-3168




Residential & Commercial 
Cabinet Making, Interior 
Painting, Bricklaying, Floor 
Tiling, Carpentry.
FREE e st im a t e s  763-3299 
M. W, F tf
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging -  call on 25 years  ex­
perience. Daniel Morphy, 764-4703.
• ' ' ■ '  ̂ u
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada'a largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith McDongald, 
764-4603. Expert installation service, tl
12. PERSONALS
TWO BEDROOM SIDE BY SIDE DUP- 
lex for rent. Im m ediate occupancy. 
Children welcome. Telephone 763^933. 
9 a.m . - 5 p.m . /  tl
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
THREE. BEDROOM SmT;E IN RUT- 
land fonrplex. Children welcome. No 
pets. Available Novem ber 1. Telephone 
7634608. : U
THREE BEDROOM ORCHARD HOUSE, 
fuR basem ent, iii RnUand. AvaRatde im ­
mediately. No dogs. 3140 per month. 
Telephone 763-5931. 63
FOB RENT. OR R E N T A L • PURCHASE 
10’x47' ' house trailer, c o m p le te  set 
up a t SkoviRa TraUer P ark . Peach- 
land. Telephone 767-2363. tf
THREE BEDR005I HOUSE, 3210, AND 
ihree bedroom duplex. $180, in town, 
full basem ents, available November 1. 
Telephone 762-2519. . tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN WIN- 
ficld. Foretshed . or unfurnished. Avail­
able immediately. No chRdren, no pels. 
Telephone 7624339.. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAILr 
albe November 1. No ebUdren. no pets. 
8130 per month. Telephone 762-6725 or 
apply 1352 Belairc Ave, tf
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX tVITH 
rumpus room avaUable November 1. 
Close to school. 3163 plus dam age de­
posit. Telephone 762-7186 evenings. 65
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX SUITE 
in Rutland; Close to school. Two 
chUdren accepted; No pels. Telephone 
763-3811 or 763-5013. 6t
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE TO RENT 
in Peachland: gas heated, newly re­
decorated and very clean. Telephone 
763-262,5. • ' 6 4
2. DEATHS
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, P, tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  D EEP 
catisfactlon com es from remembering 
departed fam ily, friends and associates 
w ith a .  m em orial gUt to the H eart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
188. , U
4. ENGAGEMENTS
TARASEWiCH-HRUSCHAK -  Mr, and KELOWNA 
M rs. Anthony Tarasewich of Glenmore, 
wish to announce the forthcoming m ar­
riage of their daughter. ' Eileen Olga, 
to  Metro Bruschak. son of Mrs. Kath­
leen  Hruschak and the late Mr. Nick 
Hrusebak of W arsplte,' Alta, The wed­
ding will take place November 21. a t 
4:30 p.m . in ITinlty United - Church,
Vernon, B.C. 62
STOP SMOKING NOW!
New spray method guaranteed. 
Nothing to sWallow or chew.
Send $2 to: NOBAC,
No. 105 507 - 9 3rd St. S.W., 
Calgary, Alberta. 69
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
765-7473, in Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon a t 762 7353 or 
765-6766. tf
CERAMIC LESSONS, BEGINNERS 
and advanced students, m orning, after­
noon and evenings. Small classes. 
Urton’s  Ceram ic Studio. Telephone 763- 
2083. ■ tf
CAN WE H ELP YOU? PHONE COM- 
m unity Information Service and Volun­
tee r  Bureau weekdays 9:30 -11:30 a.m ., 
762-3608. tf
RID E WANTED FROM ELLISON OR 
R utland to arrive  in Kelowna by 8:15 
a .m .. : Monday to Friday. Share ex­
penses. Telephone 765-6009, 62
TO COURIEB SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD 
the  Courier subscribers please m ake 
su re  they have a  colIectlaD card  with 
the  ca rrie r’s  nam e and a d l e s s  and 
-telephone num ber on it. If yonr carrie r 
has not left one with you, wotdd you 
please contact T hb Kelowna Daily 
Courier, telephone 7624445. M: W. F .  ti
13. LOST AND FOUND
FOUND: LADY’S WRIST WATCH
found on Bernard Avenue, Friday 
evening. Owner may claim  by identi­
fication. Telephone 762-5393. . ' 64
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
rWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT, 
$110 per month; Old Vernon Road. 
Available immediately. Telephone 765- 
6513. 64
ONE BEDROOM COTTAGE (DUPLExT. 
Ideal for couple. R efrigerator, range, 
oil heater supplied. $75 per month. 
Telephone 762.4695. \  62, 64
T\VQ BEDROOM LOWER DUPLEX. 
Firepince, Glenview Ave. No.children or 
pets. Telephone 763-5512 after S p.m. 
.V - ' 63
LARGE ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, includes stove, relrigerator. fire­
place, laundry room. 'N o  children, no 
pets. Telephone 765-7227.
M. W, F . 8 . U
NEW UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite in foor-plex. waD to waU carpet 
thnmghonL BeantUnl view of Woods 
Lake. Telephone 765-6533 or 7634323. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes, close to all facUiUes. 
Apply Cinnamon’s R esort, 2924 Abbott 
St. Telephone 762-48M. , tl
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Im perial ; Apartments. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4246.
. tl
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeping units, close to all facilities; 
some cable television. Sunny Beach 
Resort Motel. Telephone 762-3567. tf
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
lower duplex. Utilities paid. Available 
now. Non-smokers — abstainers. Musi 
be seen. Telephone 763-5219. 63
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
suite. W air to waU carpet, cable TV, 
stove and refrigerato r. No small child­
ren or pets. Telephone 763-3410. ' tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE WITH FRIDGE 
and stove, now vacan t, for quiet couple 
at 1142 Stockwell Ave. Telephone 763- 
2456. • 67
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX IN RUT- 
land. Available.; Nov. 1st behind the 
shopping centre. Long term  tenants need 
only apply. Telephone 765.5410. 65
FURNISHED ONE ROOM SUITE WITH 
kitchenette. Suitable for retired lady 
or working girl. Telephone 762-8258.
62, 64, 65
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
bathroom with show er, private en­
trance. No children, no pets. Apply 
735 Harvey Ave. 64
NEW THREE BEDROOM, EAST KEL- 
owna, available Immediately. Refer­
ences required. $160 p er m onth: year 
lease. Telephone 762-6721. 63
KELOWNA FOURPLEX, TWO BED- 
room suite, stove, refilgera to r, washer 
and dryer, cable television. $150 month­
ly. Telephone .762.0794. 63
NEW THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Westbahk ■ house available immediately. 
$185 per month. R eferences required. 
Telephone 768-5798 after 6:00 p.m . 62
FOR RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY. 
3 bedroom home, with basem ent. Close 
to stores and schools in Winfield. Tele- 
phone 766-2978 alter. ■ 5 p.m; 62
CENTRALLY LOCATED THREE B ^  
room duplex. $165 p e r  month. . Tele- 
,phone 763-2508, tf
2 BEDROOM HOME IN KELOWN^. 
Im mediate possession. Apple Valley 
Realty Ltd; Telephone 763-4144. tf
FOR RENT — 3 BEDROOM HOME~1n  
Rutland. $120 per m onth. Call Okana­
gan Realty Ltd. 762-5544. 64
CLEAN TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
side for rent. Available November 1st, 
$145 monthly. Telephone 762-0263.; 64
FOR ItEN T — 3 BR. HOME IN RUT- 
land. $120 p.m. Call Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. 762-5544. , . 62
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM SUITE. 
Fireplace, wall to wall carpeting. • No 
children, no pets, $133 per month. Tele­
phone 765-5320. . , . 64
ONE ROOM FULLY FURNISHED 
bachelor suite in modern home, close 
in. $60 p er month including utilities. 
Ladies only. Telephone 762-2463 . 62
TWO BEDROOM SUITES, WITH R& 
frlgerator • and stove, heat and water 
supplied. Telephone 763-3515 or 763- 
3630. \  , 62
WORKING GIRL TO SHARE APART- 
m ent 'w i th  sam e, close to town. Tele­
phone 7634069. 62
PLAZA MOTEL, NOW RENTING, ONE 
bedroom units ail utilities supplied. Off 
season ra tes. Telephone 762-8336. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit.; Utilities paid. Telephone 765-S969.
’ . ■ /■; , , . .tl
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
QUIET HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH 
kitchen,' m ain floor, close to hospital. 
E lderly gentlem ah only. 643 Glenwood 
Ave. Telephone 762-7254. 58, 61, 62
FURNISHED SLEEPING RQOM FOR 
working g en tlem an .. Meals if desired. 
Telephone 762-3967 afte r 5:00 p.m . tf
ROOM FOR RENT WITH PRIVATE 
en trance. two girls preferred. Tele­
phone 765-8129. 64
FURNISHED SLEEPING ROOM WITH 
hot plate and refrigerator; Close in. 
Telephone 762-0869. 64




2 bedroom duplex, lovely view, 
$125 per month plus utilities.
5. IN  MEMORIAM
LAKKVIBW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
■ddreta Sle. IS Dretob Court. 1292 
Law rence Ave., 7624730, ’’Grave m ark­
e rs  In averlaxtlng bronza”  (or all cem- 
ctarles. , ^  tl
IN  MEMORIAM VERSE:
A collection ol suitable veriea fur use 
in  In M emoriams Is on hand a t Tho 
Kelowna Dally Courier Olfice. In Mem- 
erlam a a re  accepted until S p.m . day 
preceding pubIleaUon. U you wish
com e to our Clasaliled Counter and 
m aka a  selection or telephone lor a 
tra ined Ad-wrIter to aiaiat you in the
choice ol an appropriate verae and
In writing tha In - Slemorinm, Dial 762- 
4«»-___________  M, W, F, tl
6 . CARD OF THANKS
2 duplexes, close to down town, 
$175 per month utilities in­
cluded.
2 bedroom house, golf course 
location; built in range, plus 2 
bedrooms in basement that 
need a little finishing. $180 per 
month. » ,
Executive house with in-law 
suite, new, 1 block from lake- 
shore, $300 per month.





1966 Pandosy s tree t
NOW RENTING
Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom 
suites. ■ ■ ■
—Suites individually air- 
conditioned.
—Elevator.
—Cable TV, - 
—Broadloom and drapes. 
— Washer and dryer on 
each floor..
—All utilities except phone 
supplied by landlord;
"The Utmost in Modern 
Apartments.”
For more information 
phone days or evenings: 
762-3586
■ if
1 WISH TO EXTI'IND MV SINCERE 
thanks to Ur, J .  II, Dukelnw and all 
tho nurses and staff of Thrno West 
fo r everything they did (or me during 
m y recent stay  In the hospital.
Marlene Rooney 62
8 . COMING EVENTS
ANNUAL CHURCH liAZAAR, UKRAIn '  
Ian Catholic Church, Assumpllnn nf 
D.V.M., Kelowna,, will be held In the 
Church H all,'co rn er Cnronalion Avcntic 
•m l Glenmore Street, on Saturday, 
October 17, 1070, Irom 2:00 In tliflo 
p .m . Afternoon lea  aerve:| In 6:00 p.m, 
Cooking and bake, sale pemhy, hoi- 
Icbtsl. etc. Novelties, sewing and hand 
•m broldered articles. Illngo Irom 7i00 
to  10:30 p.m. Draw — Grand 1‘rlzei 
10:30 p.m . Everybody wtirome,
62, 64
SQUARE DANCINIL ^ISaiN N ElTs 
level, Central E lementary activity 
room , Richter amt DeHart, 7:30 p.m , • 
10 p.m. commencing Monday, Ocinher 
19. Everyone welcome, Telephone 762- 
4911 or 762 0949. 62 , 64. 66
*’ma' rcy“ ’ c iriL D nE N ’8 ~ ’i’ui*pic’r
concert, T ueiday, Oct. 27: 7:30 p.m., 
Kelowna Community Theatre. Tlcketa 
available a t Scriptural Supplies, 1007 
r a n dpsy St, W, 8, 71
BOWUNO SEASON IB JU fiFARO UND 
lha  corner. Sign up now. Meridian 
Lanes. Shopa Capri, Iklephona 761-3119 
wr 7 tl.M ll. (J
REGULAR TOAATMASTEis M lifaC 
log , 6 p .m . avety  Tuesday at Capri 
i j s e c L  Uotel o r  lelephona 714.7I1I. 62
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
WATSON’S FRAMING
Fast, QuallUed Crew 





IMMEDIATE PO.S,SESSION,; DLSTINC- 
tlvcly different three bedroom duplex: 
1,000 square feet of living area , For 
sheer living enjoyment, richly broad- 
loomed, tho homo 0 wife dream s of — 
n perfect kilclwn with am ple cup­
boards and range Included; spacious 
living room with sliding glass doors 
In balcony, This la tho answ er In 
perfect and happy living, Tclopbone 
762-7504' or 76’2.51li7. tf
LARoiFilRirnTT LOT̂^
10.51 Leon Ave, 2 bedrooms, Including 
slovo, fridge, all utlllllcs, I’rivolo e:i- 
trance, Vaonnt Nov, 1, P rclor couple 
or byo working ladles, Yearly lease. 
Price $115,00, Oaniago dopnalt $50.00, 
To SCO Iclephnne 7I13.545,5, W rite all 
parllcuinrs to Elmer Andorst, T117 
Cardiff Dr„ Calgliry 43. Alla. 6,1
FOUR I'rED RO O M T^ \VEId,
preserved homo, largo living room, 
family sire klteben, basemenl, No ob- 
Joetlon to well behaved eblldron. Very 
closo In, Available l ie c o n ib e r '1. Write 
to Box CC66, Tho Kelowna Dally Cour 
ler, ' 62
luHy decorated, large, brand new 
three bedroom, full baaom rnl duplex 
homo. ImmcdUile paasosslnn. Tele, 
phono 763-37371 evenings 762.0303 nr 763. 
3990, If
'niFm FaiTFim
I In 7i two bodriiom iluplex, full linse. 
meni, wall la wall carpel, available 
November let, Telophono 705-7S36 after 
3:.10 p,m, or apply 17on llollywomi 
Road, H
ikiWN’rowN, T H r' k E nEDiiboM 
home, will) rented basem enl sulles. 
Available October Ut, $150 per monlh. 
Telephone 769.6536, eveninge 762-3037.
________ _ . _  , If
TWO nEDHO<)M~ COITAUE A N D  
apartm ent unit, overlooking Wtaxla 
Lake 195 pliii etectrlclly. No children, 
no pete. Telephone 766-2971. Winfield.
__ _  If
SMALL TWO IIEDIIIHiM IIIJME IN 
North end. 865 per monlh, Available 
November i or Imlore, To view call 
Sheila Pareont, R, O, l-ennle and Co , 
761 o m  or home 764 4297. 67
NEW TOO IIPUmooM H IRNINIIKp 
house. U kevicw  llelghU, Nov. I, 1970 
to April I, 1971, 8100.00 per monlh. No 






g r a v e l  and FILL 
Telephone 765-5233 
ALEX OIORR
DELUXE TOO REHUOOM K OURPl.lix 
eullo In Rutlendi tliuto lo echool: two 
children accepled. No iwis. Available 
(M ober 15, TVIrphone 761 l6 n  or 761-soil a;
NEW TWO nEDIUHIM DLIPI.K.X Cixisp; 
lo college end h(Mpllal. W ether and 
dryer. Working rouple preferre.!. No 
pels, Telepheno (collertl 766 2152, Win
_ "  ' ........................   63
T i i n n :  nK D iiooM  iio u M : r o R  HKNf 
In Okanagan Mission. N andrtnkera. 
non smokers peeletrrd. Absolui*|y rm 
pels. 8165. per nmnlli Trlr|,ii>Mis ss*. 
4S0L , u
ATrilACTIVE ONE BEDROOM APART- 
meat, full bnlhpoom, largo living room 
with fireplace.' Kitchen with slovo and 
refi'lgcrntop. , Very attrac tive  sotting 
overlooking lake. Suitable for retired 
cmiplo. Telophono 763-4443 or apply 
Box C665 Kelowna Dally Courier, 62
F U R N IS liiir  SInF l e  BEDROOM 
apartm ent nvnilahio Immcdintcly. New 
building, electric bent, cable vision, 
private entrance. No pets. Suitable 
couple, or couple witti sm all child; Also 
single hcilronm motel unit. Lnkeview 
Motel 762.5300, 63
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM SUITE^ 
Mill Creek Apartments. Stove, refri­
gerator, , wall to wall carpet, cable 
television, heat, light.s and parking 
Included, No pets, No children. Retired 
nr profcs.slnnnl persons preierred. Tele- 
phono 762-0719, tf
i i l u i x E  ONE iF d r o o m  suTtp; 
with earpolH, drapes, stove and refri­
gerator. Cnblo lelovislnn nvailnblo. 
I'nsaesnlon November 1. No chlldrea, 
no pots. Apply nt Suita 198, Nnssnu 
llmiMo, 1777 Wnlor SI. Tolcplinnc 762- 
3102, ■ ir
N 0i7E M T lFF ii
room npnrimoni, second floor, good 
view, Close lo Shopn Capri, $147.50 per 
monlli, Incluiles IlKlila, eloclilo heal, 
('Hl)le 'I'V, Hcllreil n):iplo prefoired, N« 
pels. Apply Mrs, Dunlop, Suite I, 12111 
Lawi'cnco Ave, Tclephmio 762-5I34, II
TWO IIEDROOM S l in  
November 1st, $1.15, Also four bed- 
rcM)m lulto plua recreation room and 
extra bath, $22.1, nvailnblo December 
1st, Tclophnne 764-4737, 764-4336 or 
762'n02n, If
KKUlWNA’s  E x c L u s iv i~ m a n m ^ ^  
nt 1038 Pandnsy Sl„ renting deliixn 
sulles. For safety, com fort and quint. 
ness llva In Kelowna’s  most Inxnrinus 
apartm ent, No children, nn pets, Tele, 
phono 763.364I, if
HINOLl': liEDROOM APAimTENTH,
coble vlsbui, electric heat, new building,Rrlvslo enlranee, refrlg rrn ln r and Move, 
h  pels. Sullshle cniiple, or couple 
with small child. $119, iillllllca paid by 
landlord, l.akovlcw M old, 762'.1399. 63
AVAILABLE O c F l l ,  ( IN ^ B ia illO tiM  
kulle, Stove, rrfrigcrnlor, cable TV, 
ground Bimr, private rn lranco. Adults. 
Nn pels, $125 per mo:ith, 7.11 Copelsn:! 
Place, Telephone 76J..lni7, |f
NPACIOUS. HEATED. 2~ BEiljlOOM 
basement lulle with fireplace, alovr, rc- 
frlgrralnr, use ol deep free ie  and cable 
lelcvisloii, available November 1st, 761 
Hose Ave, If
ONE IIKoitOOM APARTMENT, STOVE, 
refrlgeealnr, drapes, cable TV, wall In 
Will carpets) washing fsctlllles, car 
parking. Kulherland Manor. 560 Sulher- 
land Ave, Telephone 763'3680. If
ONE AND TWO BKT>nfM»F~ilNn'S 
ttllh kitchen fscllllles, riirolehed, ullll- 
tlee tnctuded. Children welcome. Wind. 
mill Motel, Highway 97S, Telephone 
761'2523. ' 77
'iw tP itiiliiFnr huitf:,”  ̂w
wall rariw ls. rolnrei) appllsnrrK, cable 
lelevlalnii. Itenl $117 in, uilllllei Intlod- 
ed, A 'SlU bla Novendwr 1, Telcphime 
t m m  H
rO R  BENT TO QUIK'ir t OUPLK^ 
bedroom soils with llrep isca sod car- 
poll E leclilc heel. I l l i l  pri m„nih 
<v|lh Mlllltirs Im bided AxalUbIs In: 
medlalcl), Telephcna 76:<,.:xi, m
18. ROOM AN D  BOARD
ROOM A N D : BOARD FOR ELDERLY 
person: nursing care  if required. Tele­
phone 762-5431. . tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home; sharing.. Telephone 762-6254. 65-
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
elderly lady. Telephone 762-8675. ■ ti
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING FOR GIRL 
Telephone 762-3712 a fte r  5:99 p.m . tf
20. W ANTED TO RENT
URGENTLY REQUIRED FURNISHED 
or unfurnished sm all house with gar­
den to rent. Within walking distance 
Central E lem entary  School. Good 
card of property guaranteed. F or two 
school age children and two ladies, 
Moderate rent. Telephone 763-5015 . 68
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
A LOVELY 3 BR HOME — 
located close to schools; 4 
pc. bath; 2 fireplaces: base­
ment almost completely fin- 
ished; large lot; full price 
only $25,500. Call Lloyd' 
Bloomfield for appointment
2- 3089 or 2-5544. MLS,
A LARGE CORNER LOT -  
with a view; one and one- 
half miles from Peachland. 
Post Office on the road to 
Brenda Mines. ;Slgn on tlie 
property. Call Bert Lebbo
3- 4508 or 2-5.544. MLS,
SMALL HOLDING -  Beauti­
ful property with a nice view 
of Okanagan Lake. Approxi- 
mnlely 120 fruit trees. 2 
Homos both with basement 
suites, 2'/<z acres: room for 
more development. Iiv n nice 
area wUh all the services; 
Call us for full partlculm’s. 
Phono George Silvester 2-3510 
or 2-5544. MI.^.
PRICED TO SELL -  3 BR 
Homo near the heart of Rut­
land; airy cathedral colling; 
sunporch on the front; bar- 
boeuo on the pallo at tho 
real'; designed for family eii- 
joymont at a low, low 'a,S'k- 
Ing price of only $19,.100 on 
terms. Owner moved to 
Island. MUST SELL, BRING 
OFFERS. Call Chris Forbes
4- 4091 or 2-,5544. MLS.
TREPANIER AREA -  An 
oxeellent buy for $21,500. This 
home features an Open Beam 
eeilliig; 2 Bits; LB with w/w 
carpel; kiteheii; DU; largo 
sundeek and gmafse; Full 
basement with rei; room; 
Terrific view property, Call 
Hilton Hughes, Peachlniid 
707-2202 or Summerlaiul 494- 
1803. Exeluslve.
ONLY n MOS, OLD ~  Well- 
built duplex In Biilland, 
Each side 2 nits; full base­
ment; (ibl, wall; (Ibl, win­
dows and screeiia; close to 
shopping centre; I.lve In one 
side and have help i.aylng 
your mortgage. Fill) price 
$32,800. Call Karin Warren
5- 7075 or 2-.5541. MLS.
O K A N A G A N  
R EA LT Y  LTD.
.5,51 Bernard Ave, 
Z-.5544
We Traile Tin n Out B C,
KELOW N A REALTY
WESTBANK: If you are looking lor a quiet, rural setting 
with magnificent view this is it. There is a one year old 
4. bedroom house on 21 acres. Owner will sell 8.8 acres 
separately wi& no house. Call Jack Larder 8-5480 or 3-5508 
for more details or to view. Exclusive.
INVEST IN B.C. 26.2 acres, offering cool country living 
in recreational area. Perfect to subdivide into small hold­
ings or just create your own Bonanza. 12 miles from 
Rutland on paved road. Fritz Wirtz, Rutland office 5-5111 
or 2-3455. MLS.
PLANNING ’TO BUILD? Or just invest in a lot? We have 
several in good areas, priced from $3,000 up. Large lots, 
view, all good soil. Fine building sites. Bill Kneller 
5-5841 or office at 5-5111. MLS.
LAKESHORE HALF-ACRE LO’TS at Okanagan Ccutre. 
$9900; Also excellent view lots here at $4400. Low down 
payment. Call Vern Slater for full details.
NO REASONABLE OFFER TURNED DOWN on these 
2 new homes, both with double fireplaces, both on VLA 
size lots, both with many extras that must be seen. 
Phyllis Dahl will show them to you today. Please call 
her at 2-4919 or eves. 2-0289. '
ON THE LAKE — Neat, well finished home, on approx. 
230’ lakeshore. add’l building site(s). Workshop, some 
furn. inch Dick Steele, 8-5480, days, eve. MLS.
AT OKANAGAN CENTRE. 2 retirement homes. Both about 
$15,000. These are close to store. P.O., school and lake. 
Vern Slater has all particulars.
WESTBANK — Neat, near-new; well-planned 2-B.R. home 
(R.I. plumb, allows for 3rd B.R. in base.), easy walking 
distance to town. Landscaped; view. $19,900. Dick Steele, 
8-5480, day, eve. Exclusive.
28 ACRE ORCHARD — with modern 3 B.R. home in park­
like setting. All under irrigation, buildings and equip­
ment in. excellent condition. Acreage has tremendous 
view and possibilities of subdividing are good; Close in. 
Call Bill Kneller, Rutland office 5-5111 or home 5-5841. 
MLS.'
ZONED COMMERCIAL 2.07 acres — Corner property with 
92 ft. frontage on main road. Office building already built. 
$20,500 will handle this promising investment with good 
terms. Fritz Wirtz 2-7368 or Rutland office 5-5111. MLS.
LARGE BUILDING LOTS in the pines. View. Domestic 
water. $5500. These are above Glenmore about 1 mile from 
city limits. Call Vern Slater at office days or home even­
ings at 763-2785.
EXCELLENT, CLOSE-IN LOT in Peachland. Approx, 
half acre; on good road. Sweeping lake view.' Only $3,500. 
Dick Steele, 8-5480, day, eve. MLS.
.WESTBANK. Settle in for winter in this comfortable 
large home on corner lot, only block to town. Auto, gas 
heat. Asking $15,300 but present offer. Dick Steele, 8-5480, 
day, eve. MLS.
PEACHLAND. Owners anxious to sell! 1-yr.-old family 
home. 3 B.R.s, double plumbing. Good NHA mort. to ask­
ing price of $22,900. Excellent view of, and close fo, 
Okanagan Lake. Call Vern Slater for full details.
IF YOU HAVE ’THE MONEY you can own this Hollydell 
Honey. $7400 down to 81/2% mtg. 3 bdrms. — 1215 sq. ft.
many, extras. Please call Phyllis Dahl 2-4919 or eves. 
2-0289.'"
ON THE GLENMORE ROAD. We have two 5-acre hold­
ings in the pines. Asking $9500. Call Vern Slater at office 
days or home evenings at 763-2785.
BRAND SPANKIN’ NEW and waiting for YOU to put in 
your offer on this very attractive 3 bdrm home, with 
feature F.P., shag carpeting throughout, and fiiU bsmt 
Price reduced this week to $23,900. Owner will look at 
all offers. Consider trades!! Please call Phyllis Dahl 
2-4919 or eves. 2-0289.
YOUR OWN BUSINESS —  Full price just $19,500.00 for 
well established reputable excavating business. Septic 
tank and drain installation, trenching and general back- 
hoc work. Machines in excellent condition. Fritz Wirtz
2- 7368 or Rutland office 5-5111, MLS.
PEACHLAND: 3 year old 3 bdrm house with double 
plbing. Fireplace and beautifully finished interior. Magni­
ficent lake view. Price $24,900. ,Call Jack Larder 8-5480 or
3- 5508. Exclusive.
SOUTHSIDE — REVENUE?? EXCLUSIVE!!!
Attractively landscaped, immaculate 8 yr. old 2 Bmr 
bungalow with 3rd brm. and rumpus room downstairs 
Huge patio and carport attached. Could, be used fOr 
revenue. For details please phone Olivia Worsfold, 
2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
CLOSE IN — REVENUE HOME — EXCLUSIVE!!!
Excellent investment! 2 blks off Bernard, neat 2 Brm hbme 
with lovely bright 2 brm .suite, partly furnished. To view 
please phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
A DREAM HOME COME TRUE! EXCLUSIVE!! 
The most exquisitely planned executive home in all of 
Lakevlow Heights is being offered by the Vendor to tho 
right party. Full details and to view, please call Mrs. 
Krisn 3-4.387, office 2-I5030.
$2,000 PER ACRE — WILL TAKE TRADE 
A total of 60 acres which could be sold In smaller parcels 
Is now nvnllnble at this reduced price, Loented on Old 
Vernon Rd. just past Reid’s Corner, Land is nil untlcr 
irrigation and has good soil. Ideal spot for vegetable farm­
ing or development. Good terms. For more infonnallon 
please phone Ed Scholl 2-S0.30, evgs, 2-0719, MLS.
READY TO MOVE INTO!!
Completely furnished, 2 brin., front and back porch, on 
sewer and dom, water. Lot could be subdivided. Asking 
price $18,300, Half cash, bal, $125 P,I, por mn, For 
details please call Luclln Currie 2-.5030, evgs. 8-5028. MI.S.
TO SETTLE ESTATE!! -  OFFERS INVITED!!
Wo have an exclusive listing on this Immaculate 2 Brm 
split level homo with fireplace, W/W carpet In L.R,, D.R. 
Nice bright kitchen with eating area, Large finished Rec, 
Hni. plus n bancnlent entrance, Attached carport plus nice 
workshop (12 X 14') at rear. Asking $2O,.50O with $13,.500 
1st Mlgc, of npprox. $7,000 payable 
Wilson 762-5030, evgs, and webkends 782-29.58. ’
J. C. H O OVER  REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-.‘)0.T0
TRANSFERRED
Owner must sell this modern 4-ycnr old family home. 
Siincioiis living area and 3 bedrooms. Full basement. Good 
Glenmore location. Reduced to $23,.500,00 with cash lo
i\r mortgage, MlaS.
LU N D  A N D  W ARREN R EA LTY
Real Estate, Mortgage Financing and Appralaals
1.526̂  Ellis .Sired, Kelowna, n.C. Phone 763-4932
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
Erik I.imd 763-.3186 Austin Warren 762-4838
JUST LISTED AND MUST BE SOLD — This immaculate 
3 bedroom split level is located in Glenmore in a well 
established area. I t  features radiant heating, 1% baths, 
fireplace, sliding glass door to patio and a beautiful yard. 
The owners arc anxious to sell and move back East;?i>
Call Dennis Denney today at 5-7282 or 3-4343, Excl.
HORSE LOVERS — Four acres of view land, fully irri­
gated, within twenty minutes drive from downtown Kel­
owna on paved roads. , fruit trees and . . .  Sounds too 
good to be true but it’s not. For full details call Hugh 
Mervyn 2-4872 or 3-4343. MLS.
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL — Lovely 1-year old, three bed­
room home. 1144 sq. ft.. 22 ft. living room. Wall to wall, 
dream kitchen and dining area. Ensuite in master bed­
room, full basement. Must sell. To view call Olive Ross, 
2-3556 or 3-4343. MLS.
SOMETHING COMFORTABLE — WeU this is it in this, 
well landscaped, 2 bedroom home located on Radant\ 
Road, Okanagan Mission, some fruit trees, near shop­
ping and bus transportation. This one must be seen. Please 
contact Jim Barton, 4-4878 or 3-4343.
EXECUTIVE HOME — Swimming pool, excellent area,
3 bedrooms, wall to wall carpeting. Very good terms. Call. 
Harold Hartfiedl, 5-5080 or 3-4343. MLS.
A
LA K ELA N D  REALTY Y
Ltd.
1561 Pandosv St.,, Kelowna
Phone 763-4343
Vernon office 3104 - 30th Ave. 542-3006 
. MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL PROPERTY;
Just across from the new Woolworth Building. 95’ x 140’ 
lot. Commercially zoned; Priced at $75,500.00. MLS.
COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY;
Put on your thinking cap and take advantage of this genu­
ine bargain. A downtown corner structure with parking 
a 110 X 120 foot lot. Present income could be greanr 
increased. Reduced to $75,000.00 with generous terms. 
MLS. . .
10 ACRES IN WINFIELD:
Producing 7000 - 8000 boxes mainly of McIntosh apples. 
No house, but domestic water for one home. View of 
course. $39,000.00. Exclusive.
GARDEN APARTMENT SITE:
Just outside the city. 7.3 acres near shopping and lake. 
Domestic water, suitable for 90 units. Exclusive.
HIGHWAY 97 PROPERTY OPPOSITE WESTSIDB : 
INDUSTRIAL PARK: ^
5.67 acres on triangle fronting on 2 paved roads with 1780 
feet of curved highway. 7 year old attractive bungalow , 
with carport, small fruit stand, fir trees all at price of 
$45,000.00. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING ON TREWHITT RD. IN OYAMA: ^  
Priced at $7,500.00. 1.1 acre with a small bungalow on thftl^ 
property. Will consider trades. Excellent black soil. Paved 
road. Terms available. MLS. ,
WANTED BUILDING LOTS:
In trade foe this 15 acres parcel of Wood Lake view land. 
Some grapes started. Full price $18,000.00.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DAL 762-2m
'■ EVENINGS' '
Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935 Carl Briese . . . . .  763-2257
Ivor Dimond, . . . .  763-3222 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-3887
Dayid Stickland . 764-7191 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
John Bilyk . . . . . .  763-3666
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS '
Neil Maepheriion, F.R.I,, R.I.B.C., 766-2197
Call C lassified Ads D irec t 7 63 -3228
175 ' OF CHOICE BEACHFRONT WITH 
THIS c h a r m in g  c o l o n ia l  HOME 
ON THE WESTSIDE!
THE SITE:
On Pritchard Drive at SIIANBOOLARU 
—nearly one acre ovcralL 
—beautifully treed 
no prevniling winds!
THE RESIDENCE -  CU.STOM CONSTRUCTION -  
—2 ficldstone fireplaces — one In The den 
—2 large bedrooms plus screened sleeping verandah 
—sepiirnte dining room 
—bcnchsldc patio — private dock 
-SEPARATE GARAGE, WORKSHOP AND STORAGE
PRICE AND TERMS:
ASKING $.54,.500.00
—Good Terms lo rcllnblc imi'ly, MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor
No. 8 SHOPS CAPRI 782-440(1
Bill Fleck ..........  783-22.30 Maig Piigcl . . . .  702-0844
Dufllcy PiTtchnrd 788-55.50 Gary Recce   783-2293
80 ACRE FARM — located In Joe Rielie Valley, Creek 
through property. ifWl ncres have been ciiltlvaleil, 2 
houses, Full price , only $45,000, Art MncKcn/.ic eves. 
2-88.58. MLS.
' ' 1 ■
COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL -  Ixieated on lliVy 07H 
w,lth frontage road. Paved roads, gas, power and water. 
Any jorllon from 1 acre to 14,2 acres available nt rcason- 
able prices, Ph, Art Day 4-417(1 MI*S,
APPLE V A LLE Y  R EA LTY LTD.
♦ * SI K V IC L  w n i l  I N l I X i K I  I Y * * ♦ *
1451 Pandosv SI. 1 , Office Ph'. 3-4144
Bren WIU 5-5850 George Trimble 2-08H7
Harvey Poirnenke 2-0742
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SAL1I21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 28. PRODUCE AND MEAT KCLOWKA DAILY cOPRiEtt, w e p .. oct. 14, m o PAGE i l
m m
'■ . . .
TAKE A  STROLL THROUGH THE 
REAL ESTATE OFFICE OF 
TOMORROW  -  TODAY!
Collinson G allery o f Homes.
2 Convenient Locations to Serve You.
1400 SQUARE FEET —  
NEAR GOLF COURSE
For the extra large family. 
4 spacious bedrooms, 14 x 24 
L.R., fireplace, 14 x 22 fam- 
ily room plus finished base­
ment rcc room. Many built- 
ins, 100 X 135 city view lot. 
A real family gem, Excel- 
l4ISt value S27.950. Good 
terms. Exclusive. C a l l  
George Phillipson at 762-3713 
days or eves. 762-7974.
LOOKING FOR A 
AlODERATELY PRICED 
^  HOME?
3 bedrooms, full basement. 
8',^% on existing mortgage. 
I/Dcated in Hollywood sub­
division. To view this home 
call Sheila McL.eod .5-5155 or 
nites 4-4009. EXCLUSIVE.
NEW — 2 BEDROOMS
Exceptionally well construct­
ed home offering a in­
terest $18,000 iportgage. In 
popular Glenmcre area, this 
home is finished and can be 
viewed by phoning Blanche 
Wannop at 726-3713 days or 
eves. 762-4683. MLS.
HOT BUY!
3 bedroom full basement 
home, one year young and 
note the price, only $19,500. 
Don’t miss this one, call 
Harry Lee at 5-5155 or eves. 
5-6556. MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING 
3 bedroom, full basement 
home in quiet area. Bright 
kitchen, w a t e r softener, 
washer and dryer hook-up. 
Large, well, landcsaped lot, 
garage, carport and paved 
driveway, All these extras 
for only 523,700. For informa­
tion call Wilf Rutherford days 
at 762-3713 or eves. 763-5343.
JUST LISTED!
For 520,950 , 2-bodrooms up 
and 1 down. Basement being 
completely finished, large 
14 X 15 living room with 
W/W 1 yr. old. See it and 
compare it! Open to 
OFFERS! Call Frank Ash- 
mead 5-5155 or Eves. 5-6702. 
MLS;
OK. MISSION
New home bn R a ^ e r  Road. 
Carpeted living-dining room. 
Ldrge kitchen with eating 
space. 3 bedrooms, bath-, 
room, 2 fireplaces. Full base­
ment, roughed in plumbing. 
Carport and sundeck. Full 
price $21,900.00 with 5600.00 
down if you qualify for B.C. 
Government 2nd Mortgage. 
Open to offers. MLS.
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200 .
C. A. Penson  .......  8-5830
J. J . Millar 3-5051
W. J. SuUivan . . . . . .  2-2502
ACREAGE FOR SALE. WILL LOOK AT 
alt oftcra and trad es tor down pay­
ment and carry  balance a t  7To interest. 
Telephone 7S3.43U. 5 p.m.-7 p'.m. U
BEAUTIFUL C H E R R Y  ORCHARD 
lots. AU over H  acre . O kanajan  MU.’ 
Sion. Must be Seen to be appreciated. 
Private sale. A Poltras 764.4S89. tf
TOMATOES R IPE. SEMIS OR Gt^EE.N. 
pick your own. tJ.0O per bos o r , we 
plch. S3.S0 per box, Telepbono G reata 
Ranebes, 7G7-!)i<l),y{IIcbway 97 South.
29, ARTICLES FOR SALE 3 4 . HELP WANTED. MALE
BY OWNER, IN KELOWNA. NEW 
slde-by-sIde duplex, close to school and 
shopping. P rice $28,500 or each unit 
separate; Telephone 762.6491. • U
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE. HOME 
site lot on Benvoalln Road. Close to 
school, riding club and proposed shop­
ping centre. Telephone 762-2926. , U
NEW. THREE BEDROOM HOUSE tN 
Rutland. Underground wiring. TV
cable. Very reasonable price. Telephone
762.2343. .. ' . U
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES -  ' 
Netted Gems. Norlands. Pohtiacs and 
Klnnibtcs. On the farm , Heinz Kocu. 
G allaghtr Road. Telephone 763-5581.
t i l
PEARS -  CANNING OR EATING: 
Tomatoes, $2.95 per box: potatoes,
$4.25 per 100 lb. Oak wine barrels. 
Telephone 762-5338. VallejT'FnUt Stand, 
Highway 97N. , 62
RED AND GOLDEN DELICIOUS 
apples tor sale. $1.75 per box. A, 
Poitrasi Raymer Roadi Telephone 764- 
4589. tl
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knox Mountain. 1 m ile up CUftoo Road. 
Telephone 763-3471 or 762-5045 a lte r 6 
p.m. , W. S, U
MACS, RED DELICIOUS. SPARTAN 
applet and D'Anjou pears. F irst house 




in the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Road,: RR3 
Speciallzmg In quality Col­
onial and American TratUr 
tional Furniture and acces­
sories. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
Open 9-9 every Tues., and 
Wed., or for appointment.
Phone 763-4621
• M. T. S
THE B R m S Q  COLUMBIA UU- 
m an rig h u  ac t pnh lb lta  any ad- 
vertU em cat t h a t  dU crim inatea 
against any person oi. any class 
o( p tr to a i  because o t race , re­
ligion. color, nationality. ance»- 
try . place ol origin or eg e liu t 
soyoae because oi age between «$ 
and $5 y e a n  nnleas th e  dUertmi- 
uaUoa Is juxtUled hy a  bona Ode 
requlreinent lor iha work Involved.
22. PROPERTY WANTED
Home Office
Al Bassingthwaighte ___ 3-2413 2-3713
Andy Runzer _______ . . . . . . .  4-4027 2-3713
Cliff Charles ................... 2-3973 2-3713
Ken M itchell......... ......... 2-0663 2-3713
Jean Scaife .............. 4-4353 2-3713
Dan Bulatovich _____—. . . . . . . . .  2-3645 .5-5155
Harry Maddocks — ----- . 5-6281 5-5155
A KELOWNA OFFICE: 483 Lawrence Ave., Ke
C O L L I N S O N
REALTORS
Mortgage and Investments Ltd. 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS 
Darryl Ruff 762-0947
RUTLAND OFFICE; The Mall. Shoppers’ Village, Rutland
Phone ,762-3713 
Phone 765-5155
LAKEVIEW HEIGH’TS: 11.25 
acre orchard on Boucherie 
Rd. planted to Macs, Spartan 
and Golden Delicious, One 
of the best young orchards 
in this desirable area. Priced 
right at $45,000 with $10,000 
down. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL LAND: 5W
acres in the Westside Indus­
trial Park served with dom­
estic water, natural gas, 
paved road. Good access 
from 2 roads. Just $22,000 
with easy terms. ML.S.
For further information call 
Phil Moubray at the office 
2-3227 or evenings at 3-3028.
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue
GENUINE REQUEST. URGENTLY 
require Vi-l acre property' with three 
bedroom modern home, in rural area 
near Kelowna. Needed by December 
1st. Call H arry Lee a t Collinson Realty 
765-5155 or evenings 765-6556. 62
LAND WANTED -  UNDEVELOPED. 
5-10 acres. Will trade  equity in new 
duplex, plus cash. Kelowna area only. 
Telephone 764-4939 after 5 p.m, W
MACS. SPARTANS. GOLDEN AND 
Red Delicious apples and prunes. 
Bring vour own container. U75 Glen- 
more St. . 63
UTILITY COMPANY REQUIRES EN- 
ergetic young m in  in Uietr service de­
partm ent' to  sta rt >8 a  m eter reader. 
Must have Grade 12 or - equivalent. 
Reply to Box C668, The Kelowna DaiLv 
Courier. 67
INSURANCE AD3USTOR REQUIRED 
by local firm, liitelllgent trainees wel­
come. Contact Mr. H arris, Canada 
Manpower Centre. Vernon, S45:.2125.
, . ' U
APPLES FOR SALE. $1.50 PER BOX. 
Last orchard oh right. Black Mountain 
Road. Telephone 7G5-5449. ' ' tl
PROP. EXCHANGED
APPLF.S AND PEARS FOR SALK. 
Close in. Please bring own containers. 











WANT TO TRADE $27,000 HOUSE I.N 
prim e , Vancouver location for revenue 
property in Kelowna. Contact J . R. 
Kelley, 2807 Cambridge St., Vancouver. 
B.C. . 67
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES. BERT 
Vos, Valley Hoad, G lcnm ore,. Tele­
phone 762-6309: 64








La Fronce U pholstsry
. ' tf
35 . HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
BROADLOOM
BLUE GRAPES FOR SALE, 
pound. Telephone ' 762-7855.
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
C O M M  E R C I A L OR INDUSTRIAL |
space, new building. Was used as wood-1 
working shop. Approximately ■ 2.000! 
square feet. $200 per month, or 4,000' 
square feet $400 per month. Lease pre­
ferred. Regatta City Realty. Telephone 
762-2739. W. F , If
28A. GARDENING
quality heavy traffic 
Reg. installed at $12.95
STORE FOR RENT IN RUTLAND 
area—Good location, $133.00 per month. 
Telephone 765-7179 during business 
hours, If
iN LAN D  REALTY
“Where Results Count”
WINFIELD: Near new 4 ■
bedroom, 2 fireplaces, half 
acre with lakeview. Must be 
seen to. be appreciated. 8'o 
mortgage open. Try your 
offers and trades. MLS. Call 
Gerry Tucker, 3-4400.
SM2?ij. FOURPLEX suitable 
for iretired couple, Revenue 
at present $320.00 per month. 
Full price $27,500 terms, or 
will consider cash offer or 
trade. Call Bill Jurorrie, eves. 
765-5677.
DEVELOPMENT PROPER­
TY. Zoned R-1 Multi-Family. 
Rutland, location. Will yield 
11 lots. Includes 3 bedroom 
home. Fuil price, $55,000, 
Terms. For details call Bill 
^fl^ine, eves. 765-5677.
RAW l a n d , l a k e  v ie w . 
Trepanier. 25 acres. Regis­
tered water rights. Paved 
road to property. $20,000 
good; terms. Elaine Johnson, 
e v c ^  762-0308.
OUTSTANDING V A L U E 
$16,800. Owner . purchased a 
larger home and must .sell. 
Older home, fully modern­
ized and carpeted. City 
ceiitre: location on quiet 
sU'eet. 2 bedrooms, large, 
living room, modern kitchen 
and, eating area. Beautifully 
latt^jiscaped. Fenced, garage 
ana heated workshop; act 
fast. Exclusive to Elaine' 
Johnson, 762-0308.
23 ACRES FLAT HAY LAND 
ideal for dcvclopmont, in the 
booihiiig Winfield area. Plen- 
ly-rff road frontage. Details 
from Dan Ein.'u'sson, 766- 
2268.
i.5 ACRES. Stralegip' corner 
location in Winfield resort 
urea, 3 Bedroom lumie and 
extra space for store, office, 
etc, Ideal developniont pro­
perty. Close to overylliing. 
F,P. $3.5,000, con.sldor 
down. MLS. Call Dan Elnnrs- 
son, eves.' 766-2268,
I n l a n d  r e a l t y
-I3S Hornard Avciuic 
7(i.T-LU)()
MIDVALLEY REALTY
R E D U C E D  $2,500 FOR 
QUICK SALE. 4-room older 
type home close, to lake on 
quiet street. One block from 
Southgate Shopping Centre. 
New plumbing, new hot water 
tank, and new roof. Nicely 
landscaped lot. A good re­
tirement home now priced at 
only $16,000. MLS: Contact 
Ken Alpaugh at 765-5157, or 
, 762-6558 evenings.,
OWNERS TRANSFERRED 
and wish to sell this large 
family home. Three bed­
rooms up: full basement set 
for double plumbing and a 
fourth bedroom. Landscaped 
lot; carport, Plenty of cup­
boards. Priced a t ' $19,950 
with terms. Exclusive. For 
more information call Bill 
Haskett at 765-5157, or 764- 
4212 evenings.
LARGE LAKESHORE VIEW 
LOT. Lakeshore lots are be­
coming Increasingly scarcer, 
and here is an opportunity to, 
buy a . beautiful extra large 
lot, reasonably priced and 
only two miles north of the 
city limits. Call Ken Alpaugii 
at Midvalley Realty, 76.5-5157, 
or evenings at 762-6558 to 
discuss the possibilities For 
future development. MLS.
PRESTIGE VIEW HOME in 
beautiful McKinley Heights. 
Oiic year old, 1340 sq. ft. on 
each of 2 floors; 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, large rcc. room, 2 
fireplaces, kitchen with built- 
in range and niatching fridge. 
Separate ,dining room, large 
carpeted living room with 
attractive feature wall. 3-car 
carport and upper and lower 
patios overlooking the' lake. 
On large landscaped lot. Full 
price, $45,000 ,\yith $25,000 
down, Will accept city house 
as piii't payment. MLS. To 
view call Ken Alpaugh at 
705-5157 or 762-6558 evenings.
MIDVALLEY. REALTY
165 ilLACK MOUNTAIN RD, 
765-.51.57
3 BEDROOM FAMILY HOME W ITH 
1300 sq. ft. on mam floor plus lull 
basem ent, large covered sundcck and 
a carport. Good sized living room and 
separa te  dining room. This is a good 
home. A.sking only 23.900 and will 
give term s. For more information call 
Alan Elliot at Orchard City Realty. 
573 Bernard Ave.. telephone 762-34M 
or evenings at 762-7a35. MLS. 62
APPROXIMATELY 1500 SQ, FT. FOR 
rent on Ellis S treet. Good location.
Telephone 763-3728 days, after 5 p.m, 
762-7C27. ; ■ tf
1,000 SQUARE FEET INDUSTRIAL 
warehouse, with office, a t 935 Richter 
St. Available im m ediately. Telephone
.762-6083. ' 63
X n d  
P aul I 
tf
700 SQUARE FE E T  OF SHOP 




Lawns — Turf — Driveway Dug 
Black Top, Black Loamiand 




ROY BOSCH -  763-7881 i 
. Rutland,’ B.C.
ALBERT BOSCH -  768-5346: 
Westbank, B.G,









For you to join the thousands of 
housewives who are enjoying 
good earnings and meeting in­
teresting people. Call:—
MRS. 1. CRAWFORD 




W a tk in s ' Products 
7 63 -25 7 6
PROMPT DELIVERY
M, W, F 76
WANTED / t-  r e c e p t io n is t  TO 
work in Doctor's office. Must have typ­
ing and medical tcriiilnQtogy e.\per- 
icncc. Previous Doctors' office exper­
ience helpful but not required. Tele­
phone (or Interview appointment 765. 
7729. Mondiiy-Friday, 9::j0 a.m.-SitlO 
p.m.: weekends and after 5:30 p.ni. 
765-7027. , 65
MATURE, WOMAN, LIVE-IN HOUSE- 
keeper (or elderly gentleman. Good 
city home, dose In. Telephone 762- 
7491 after 5:00 p.m. 64
BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
If This Home 
Doesn't
MOVE YOU . . . 
Nothing Will!!!
A beautiful 3 bedroom home 
located in Lakeview Heights 
where living is . carefree, 
comfortable and ecoiiontiical.
. . and, you could enjoy 
every minute of it!
* Two fireplaces 
1436'sq. f t .; :
* Fantastic kitchen
* '2 acre, landscaped lot








Several small acreages avail­
able in the Okanagan Mis­
sion: .
1) 1,10 acres with irrigation 
and domestic water --
2) 2 acres with pine cover—-
3) 2 2-ncrc imrccls of 
apple orchard —
4) 11,75 acres East Kelowna,
fenced and partially 
cloiircd — ,
5) 6 I iicre.s, irrigation, some 
pine and frull. trees ~
IN RUTLAND NEW WELL-BUILT 
two bedroom home with carport and •
storage, utility room on main n«ur. ^  /- \r v  P l l  P k l X
C arpets in living room and bedrooms. yV 'I i M k  N l - ,  . ( )W  S  | - f d  
Double glass windows. R o u g h e d - in  I '  * V I M X '• 'l W  vy l \  vj 1 l_L I x 1 
plumbing in basement. Roof over patio. 1 _ :
Close to shopping and school. Telephone | N | \ / l - C T f T D  D f - O I  I I D P H  
765-5963 or apply lot 34, Holbrook R d , I 11M V L O  I V j l \  I \ L W U I l \ L L /  
cas t of Belgo. 63
2 BEDROOMS UP~AND 2 BEDROOMS 
down — $16,900. Good family home 
very close to' city centre, churches and 
ail schools. Large kitchen and living 
room. Cable TV, full basement, yard 
landscaped, garage. Call Einar Dnmeii 
a t Orchard City Realty, 573 Bernard 
Ave. 762-3414 or evenings a t 762-3518. 62
FIR AND CEDAR TREES FROM 
three - six feet high. $5 each — your 
choice. Straw berry plants.' June bear­
ing, SOeVdozen. Telephone 765*7880 . 63
YEAR OLD MISSION HOME, 
square feet, air conditioning, two 
room s up,, two down plus two 





Willi' $10,000 uvailablo for a new 
household product to be manu­
factured in this area. Fantastic 
relurii possible.
. Apply
BOXP.O.  41 
KELOWNA
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
BELL AND IIOWEi.L MOVIE OUT- 
fit, six months old. paid $290, will se ll 
for $200, includes cam era and case, 
projector and screen; deep freeze, 
Westiiighnuse Deluxe, 23. cubic feel, 
$175; record, player, stereo and mono, 
$25; radio, $15; two basket chairs with 
covers. $4.50 each: two car vacuums, 
$10 each. Peachland, corner Houston 
and Shaw Road.S. Mrs. Giroux. 62
tool shed. Half 








LAKESHORE, PROPERTY ABBOTT 
St. (in city) 144 acre, 212' sandy beach, 
park-like setting, comfortable family 
home. 1795-sq. ft., with naany attractive 
features. Down payinent $50,000.. Balance 
a t ' 707 interest. Can be sold in three 
parcels. Telephone - 762-0488. • 63
SPANISH STYLE HOME ON L.ARGE 
lot in Okaiiagan Mission. Three bed­
room s, half bath, fireplace. Spanish 
p laster. Full price $23,500. Will accept 
ia te  model car or property or $2,000 
dbwii with government second m ort­
gage. ,,766-2971. . tf
MUST SELL 




— THREE BEDROOM 
quality home, $22,500 un- 
$23.7(10 furnished. $160 
small down paym ent if 
lor , government second
I F  YOU HAVE $5,000 TO INVES'T. 
and can ■ wait up to 90 days maximum 
for a  substantial re tu rn  bri. your invest­
ment, then 1 would like to talk to you; 
Guaranteed retu rns. Write Box C667, 
The Kelowna Daily Cburier. 65
26. MORTGAGES. LOANS
.270 CALIBRE PARKER HALF RIFLE 
with night scope. 12 gauge Winches­
ter shot gun. Both like new. 4V5'x8’ 
pool table with extra  cues and balls. 
72 foot three track  slot car raceway 
Also three cars and controls. Telephone 
763-4032 . 67
UTILITY TRAILER WITH T O P :  
porch 20'xl2 ': snow sHis: 54 inch, with 
poles, $15 a set: coffee table: end
table. Telephone 762-7686. 65
48 INCH UOLLAWAY COT ON CAST- 
e rs , com plete with mattress, like new 
condition, $35, Telephone 765-5237.
62. 64
SrZE 16. RUST ALPACAMA WINTER 
coat w ith 'fu r  collar. New $80 — sell for 
$40. Three form als, $15 each. Telephone 
762-0713.
CHILD’S BRUSHED ORLON WINTER 
jacket, off white, to fit 9-10 y e a r  old 
girl. ' Like ; new condition. Telephone 
762-7199. .... ■ ■ ■ '' ■ H
AUTOMATIC F O U R  AND EIGIPT 
track  c a r  stereo , set. Excellent condi­
tion. Make an otter. Telephone 763- 
4855 afte r 4 p.m . . 64
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
SALES PERSONAL NEEDED FOR 
fast growing business. Mu.st have baslo 
knowledge of business methods: w ith ’ 
ability to take control. Telephone 765- 
7531 for appointment. Alt details provid­
ed at interview., M, T, SV If
NO AGE LIMIT FOR TELEPHONE 
contact work, days or evenings. Tele­
phone 763-27'20. t f ,
DELIVERY LIGHT. 
Good earnings. Tele-
; ; ' t i
EASY WORK. 
Must have auto, 
phone 763-2720.
36A. TEACHERS
GENDRON BABY BUGGY, COMBIN- 
ation c a r  bed -and stroller, $18.00: 100 
bass H onner accordion and case. Tele­
phone 764-4716. 63
FU LL . SUPPLY OF BEAUTY SALON, 
equipment — ,twb dryers, shampoo 
sink and chair, two styling chairs (one 
hydraulic), roller tray . Telephone 765- 
6^76 a f t e r '6:00 p.m . '67
1 ONE LONG WIG-FALL WITH BANGS, 
brown streaked , $50 new — se ll $30, 
worn once. One short wig b lack , $10. 
Telephone 763-3506. 62
m ortgage. Consider house traile r In 
trade. Telephone 765-6705. G1
ACREAGE, LOW T r ICIsT SHAKE IN 
12';! acres .ucro.ss 97 highway from new 
Orchard Park development, in ■ city 
.lim its, city w.iter. low taxes, iiiiilmited 
potcnflpl. Worth investlgalliig. Teleplinnc 
■763.4201. i;;i
THF. PEOPLE AT NI.AGARA REALLY 
know how. to handle your' money re- 
quircni'ents. E xpert appraisal service en- 
siires youUl receive :m axfm um jiioitgage 
financing a t . a  favorable' ra te , or you 
mdy' obtain a b il l : consblidation loan. 
Group Life In.surance available, No 
■fuss, no delay. Cali N iagara .’ The Nia­
gara Companies, 273 Bernard Ave,, .76'2- 
D.'ill. . 62, 74
7 ^  RESORTS, VACATIONS
PLAN Y O U R ~ sk l HOLIDAYS NOŴ : 
Will rent clialet for \  wcekend.s and 
short liolid:i,v.s. Sloops ton; Porfeot for 
tamilios. 'I'oloplKiiie 7(i2-7(i23. 63
McCLARY CHAR.M WOOD AND COAL 
range, white enam el,' complete with 
water . front. Ideal for lakeshore cabin 
or, mountain home. Price $35. Telephone 
765-5972. . 62
B R A N D  NEW, UNDER-COUNTER 
w ater tank, 21 gallons, $70, Cabinet 
Electrohome radio: three- speed record 
player, $65. Telephone 762-8416. tf
B U L L O C K S FULLY AUTOMATIC 
water softener. Used three months 
$150; Size 13 g irl’s skates. Telephone 
765-5072. , ■ , 67
21 INCH CONSOLE TELEVISION, 
chesterfield  suite, coffee tab le . TelC' 
phone 763-4249 or 762-3047. . U
COLDSPOT AIR CONDITIONER. 10,000 
BTU, new $500, IW years old. Asking 
$300. Telephone 763:5525. tf
NEW SINGLE BED MATTRESS, 312 
coil, 39x72, Mediguard cover. $35. 
Telcphoiie 762-0585. ■ U
MOVING. MUST SELL FURNITURE 
and household effects. Telephone 764- 
4070 before 12 noon. 67
BABY CRIB AND iMA'nUESS: .STROL- 
ler: o a r ,s c a t;  high chair. All iii very 






-- COLLAPSIBl.E PING- 
Teleplione 76'2-521ll, Ti:i
LAKEVIEW HEIGIITS-YOU SHOULD 
see this exceplloiinlly well built' hniiie 
on half acre .‘With fully developed ■ liasc- 
meiit. Call J . S leslnger' at -Orclinrd 
City Rcnlty, 57.1 Bernard Ave., "6'2. 
3414 or evenings cnll 762.61171. Excl. 62
COLOR TV SET, TWO DOOR CABINET 
m odel. 2V5 years  old. List price $1,150, 
for $450. Telephone 763-3986. 67
F IR  AND PIN E FIREWOOD. $20 A 
cord. Cash bn delivery before unload­
ing. Telephone 762-0235 . 65
ELECTRIC HAIR SETTER. NEVER 
u se d : w ant to buy crib In good condi­
tion. Telephone 705-7189,, 64
.lUST OPENING -  ED'S EXCHANGE. 
We buy and sell everything of value. 
270 Black Mountain Rd.' 62
693
’•C.'M.l, A Wll.SON MAN”
NEMl THE LAKE AND 
DOlllNTOWN'. UcmDiiclli'd :i 
ill'. lioim\ Haniwoud iiiid wall 
Id wall llii'miKliinit. Now lul- 
Ill'll c.'il'iiu’ts, Kai'ii'U', fi'iic- 
I'd iDl, Try $1,900 dnwii and 
inniitlily |)iiyiii('lil.s uf SKiri, 
(’all ('iraiil Slowarl at .VHOtO, 
E x n ..
.syjl^KEN EIHEPI.ACE, :i hr, 
iiortii' with ht'aiitifiil ric, 
room and oxlra l)i'. lo ha.siv 
mi'iit, lau'Ko Idl and DU, 
niiiU In raiiKi' in ipaolmiH 
kiU'lioii. fr'i'. inrutKakc dh 
ilil.s l.’iOO Hq. ft, lioino with 
iittarhCd naraf:i>, Kiiiidci’k. 
T(» hi'o this lamii' I'iill Oi laii- 
(^,UnKaH) iit 3-1320. EXCI„
3 DUPLEXl:;s Oiu> in tlu' 
Mi.'ision -- Olio in Uiillaiiil 
- - Olio In Wi'slhank, 'nioso 
lU'O iill wi'll iHidl anit.s, 
ChiMiM.' x'lair location then 
cntl Jack Frasor at 2-7.M1 for 
more information aloivK' With 
a ii^ 'l'" !  hiiuty to view. MLS,
Cnston Caueher 2-2>l(i3
I'hil UohmMm ..........  3-2758
W!LS0N REALTY
Hetoaid ,\\enoe 
Phone 7(12 ,31 l(i
M O T E L  AND TENTINO 
-'■Proiierly on UiKhway 97 
with hoach access, 7 units, 
2 Irailcrs, 1 hmise, Goofi 
|)oU'titlal, Asklni; $12r)j000 
with nood terms. Exclusive,
C U 0 W D E D? WANT A 
HOUSE? .Slo)) and look at 
these values! All close to 
Voealloiial Seliool,: 2 hed- 
I'oom hoMle and I aci'e, Sl.’i,- 
000; 3 bedroom home and 
2 ai’i’es, $19,300; 2 bedroom 
liome and 2 aci'es at $18,- 
000, Call us now for,details 
and lo view. Can lo  pur- 
ehased .separaloly or as 
iiiilt, Exchi.sive,
NEW LAUGE 2 HEDnOOM 
HOME—Full Imseineiit, 2 
bathrooni-s, choice ot door 
eovorlnit.s. I/icnled in (piiel 
siiltdivisioii, Contact Hill 
WoikI.s for delall.s, office 2- 







L o r s
Many tixcollenl huikJlng lots 
available in all price rniiRcs, 
si'/.es and sitontlons. From 
$3,200,00, t-'all ii.s for nssi.sl- 
aiice in .solecLioii,
LAKKSHORI'
Only $21,900,00 -- on the 
Lake? Y('s, phis 3 bedrooms, 
('ombmalioii liviiii' looniT 
(lliiliij' room, utility room and 
bath. New furnace and deeii 
freeze Included. S('e it to- 
day!! ML.S,
R. G. LENNIE, & CO.
LTD,
20,'iO ,Pando,sy Street 
Plioiie 2-0437
Slieila Pai'soii.s ....... . 4






















ai'Ki.s-, from Moiinlaln 




BY OWNER TWO liEDROOM
laki'.sliore cntliige. gus, heat, fully laud- 
seaped, fireplace, (m il trees. Will 
accept part trade, |tll,fl00 down. Balance 
as reiilal payinents. Telephone 7(K- 
4()95. ' ' 62, 6.1
L A R G lF cO R N E irL Ijf 'A P m ^  
ly 17.000 sq. fl,' Located In Ok, Mission 
In new .vihdivislon. Close to school lind 
bus, A.sking $4300,00 with $1,000,00 diiwn 
and balnnCe ot I0% less fnr cash. Telo- 
phone 702-5319, 62
THREE BljoROOM C O U m T lx ^ O M E  
in Oyama. SPj acres of lake view, treed 
properly. Full hasem enl, (loiiliU) ca r­
port. 'Zi down, OWc bninnee. 518-3807 
collect evenings. M. W. H. If
illCADY FOR (Vc’a iP A N ( :Y ~ 'ln iE I 7  
hedronom split level, llollywoiMl Dell 
sulidlvlslon. I.ow down .paymenl, T ele­
phone .Sehiiefer Builders, 702.;l.')90. If
iio u is¥ s  FOR HALE w T fnliL o’oTi DOWN 
payments. Full basements, cnriiotlng, 
ceram ics and many other (ciiliires, 
Rraemor Construction Ltd. Telnpliona of. 
flee 762-0,1201 after hours. 703-2010, tl
QUALt'iw i io M E F A s T o i 'T A S  $15,050 
(or 3 bedroom full hnsoment niodols, 
I’rice Includes a heiiulKul view lot, 
F lair Construction U d. Plume 701-1760,
If
HY...OWNEliT b L D E U ~ l'U U rY ~ ’RI';
modelled two bedroom liniise, clnso lo 
seliool and .Shops Caprli giiniRe, work­
shop, Telephono '702-0104 sflcr 5:00 p.m.
‘If
FO iT “ r  E NT~HM aT l ^ ^
(lee, main stroel. Pcnllcimi l.io.im pei 
month. Ineliiiles heat. Iliihl, nir cqndlllon' 
mg. phmie answering, Cnll liilaml lleall.v 
L lil, 703-1100, Hill Jiirnnie II
s i’l lE ' llY ' SIDE 'I’llR EE IlIiDHOOM 
duplex In the oily, Wall In wall inr- 
petliig In living room, largo hlirlieii,
■J liiilliionms, 'releplioiin 762'3.’ij)!l,
, W. Th. II i
LlK E.Sll(illE  L (rr '*()N "oKANAGAN | 
Lake I prlvale sale, sandy pi lvale 
lieai'li Willi pier. Hlinile (rees, ilnmeslle 
water. Price $0,500, Teleplione Kelmvim 
762-30n3 nr 763.2705, 70
’v iT ;'v ir~ y ,(v i^ t:L (w ir^^  O n
west side fo r ' sale nr will Iniile lor 
loi In Okiiiiiigaii Cenire area, For fur' 
llier piirlieiilnrs wrile linx ('.Oii.'l, Tlio 
Krlnwiia liiilly Courier, (il
T E N A C R E S  IN N O im i OKANAUAN 
Indiisirlal zone, (in IrackiiKei cu liaa led , 
KiKid ■oil, privney. good hiillilliig nlle. 
I,es« than ll.OOfl per sere. Wrile Ilox 
07, Ariii,»irimg to view, M
SK i:i.ui)EI). SMALL, ACREAGE IN 
(IkniiaKiin Mission 'Mill lliiee lii'ilrboms. 
older lioiiie, goml well ideiil ' (or 
horse lovers and gsrdrnris . I i li plioiie 
,761-4!IIW, ‘ 111
'\ n N n i 7 I . l ) ~ ' TWoTii'iAUTIFUL VIEW 
lots, ,4 aerei 112 tool Ironliige m 
oiehsrd I'rivsie , Telephnne 7iio ;':iiill
■ ■ , ' ' If
iVx ACHES VIEW pilO l'I'H TY  CLDSI’
, (0 puhlie bearh. Dksaugon 
' Wbai oltersT Telephone 7i'i'i 6360









PROPANE REFRIGERATOR, BEGU- 
lato r and cylinder, $120, Telephone
765-7003. : 62
FOUR GAS WALL HEATERS, NEW 
condllicm, used only one winter. Offers? 
















To instruct stu(ients in tha 
skills and knowledge of Prac­
tical Nursing. To supervise 
the clinical training of P rac­
tical Nurses in a training 
hospital. ;
QUALIFICATIONS:
■ Graduate nurse with B.C; .re­
gistration. Preference will ba 
given to persons with super­
visory experience. A degree 
in nursing education, or 
equivalent, is desirable.
GENERAL:
An opening exists in the Pen­
ticton Hospital for a full- ; 
lime resident instructor in the 
Practical Nursing programme 
of the B.C. Vocational School, 
Kelowna. In the event an in­
structor from another voca­
tional school is appointed to 
this post, the position may be 
in the centre vacated. Duties 
are to commence November 
2, 1970. Please apply immedi­
ately. •
AUTOMATIC WASHER: , BIRD Ci$QE 
and mlsbcllnneoua articlea. Telephone 
763-3374. 62
B EER  PARLOR CHAIRS. IDEAL FOR 
riimpu.s ronm s. cablna, etc, $5 per 
clinlr. Telephone 762-2805, 62






NEW BELL PIANO 
Superficial freight damage only 




IIV III II,Di li RU V IM  i:
tiM« >4ltl ' mM.
iiM i lo iM-r n ’Hl nel I rIpplH'fH'
ilo.Mi;.
.Iiu’v in *r
Vt(.! Hill I 
(1
IN VII.
fjiU fmtk’m rrU , ta f
Mith roirikoil liAlufi’ti
^  H.A lU avniar 4 unmmc-
hm iri m n i f t .  tl
M*ASlN|| IlM IKNUA ON l-AUUK 
half bafh. f lrt 
h|tani»h I'l.tktf'r, I'ull |>nri» 
IM.tOO iVill art’pt'l nifvirl t .11
i>i I’li'fHfilv Ml ♦J.iHHi lUmn Miilh iov»
rnimrnl ncnnil ninrtc*!*. 7 ^  U
i OMMMM IM. m i*M . I »'•» A dU .S  
111 (ni mnuiilat liirinc fiUnl, 
tiooar. rl« , Of will tiulivt to twit 
I Ilf <1r(4iU (rtll I. A (kt
oiihiiM  I lU HralU. D«»rniiril A«^ 
Irlii.rnnr VU lUt •Hrmnc* M 76?
M K .
TWO coliNrii inim:x si/i. uus
Nmr fo lU  'r i
Mitrt Irlfphomit 7k: IMV M. W. T. If
TWO Ml i)i(i»oM i>riM.i:\. * losr in
WfMHi l.akf) Nil *lown lil
{fiuiiC T(ih*’Vj| SViiilM'Ul ' *>
TV % IJV ON
• ‘I.7VO, 7o1
(flf C m Vi A
INSTANT KNITS!
Team Ihi.a siiii'zzy trio with 
pniil.s, .skirl.s. (In'H.scs! , 
Iiislimtly, be In fn.slilon with 
long vest, seiii'f, oiip, lino jiffy 
W(Mil and l)lg needlo.s—fast, 
oaiivl I’alLeni 993: vest NEW 
Hi/.e.s l()-l(i Ineludyd; lial. Honrf, 
|() fit all sizes,
T'lFTY CENTS In eoliis (no 
n(amps, please) fur each pat- 
li’iii- (1(1(1 l.'i (’('iits fur eaeli iinl- 
lern fur fmd-('las.s mailing and 
,'(p(!('ial liaiidllng le .Limi'ii 
Wheeler, care uf tlie K(\1()WIU1 
Dailv ('uuner, Ne(‘dlccrafl 
Dept',, 90 Front ,St, W., Toronlo. 
Print piamly PATrEHN NIJM- 
HEH, vuiir NAME and AD- 
DHESS.'
NEW 1 9 7 1 ' Needlcrraft Catn- 
hug—what's lK)|ii)('iilng in kniln, 
:ci'uebel. (|mllM. f;(;diluiis, cm- 
ibrolder.v. Free palleniu, fiOe, 
NEW!, f’omitlcle iiist'ant Gift 
Huuk" ((ver 1(10 gifts! All oeca- 
hluii.'i, ages, Ciocliet, |inlit(, lie 
d y i > ,  ( l l ■ ( ' ( l u | l a g l ' ,  I , ( I I I ,  h i 'v v ' i ’ ( | U i l l ,
wea.ve, mure! M.lhi.
('•mijiletc Afcliaii Ituuk $1.0(1 
” 1(1 .Iiffy Itiigs” ItcHik, fiOe, 
llortk of 12 Puze Afgliaiis. fiOc. 
()iillt Huuli 1 - K'l im'Ueins. fiOc,
' Museum Quill Puiil', !! pul- 
tciMi fiH L! :.ui>ei|» (iiiilU, llUe. 
IliHik 3 "Quills fur Tiklay’s
9 2 6 7
SIZES
1 0 '/2 .2 2 '/ 2
/
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN A N D  
.Solliin eleolronlo organ dealer (or Pen- 
Ucton-Kelowna area, Brownlee Plano 
and Organ, 1695 Moo.ia Jaw  Bt,. Pen- 
llcton, 492-8460, New and reconditioned 
piiuioo niid piano Inning. tl
STRING RA8S FOR 
('imillUoii, Trlrplinne 
(inly.
RALE IN GOOD 
7ll3-31liO evenlngn 
62
Ul'HKJHT PIANO. CANADIAN MAKE, 
diuk wiHiil lliilnlii 51”  high. Aiking 
$15(|f, Telriilione 7ii2'30KI, 6'2
30. ARTICLES FOR RENT
U f o l i
STREAMLINED!
StrenmlliK'd Is (he wui i l ' for 
(lie way you look in this slpek 
slihuiieiti', ir.M a musl ||,it('lll- 
geiil ('liiilee fur .sliui'ler, fullei' 
figures, Send iiuw!
Priiib'd Palterii 92(17; NEW, 
Half Sizes Id'-., HP-j, I P.-j, Hi'-j, 
20M3, Size 14'<! Iinisi' 
37i 1';, yds, (i().|||,
SEVl'lN'I'Y - FIVE CENTS 
(7.’>('i , in euiiis mu slumps, 
please) fur eiioli pallern-iuhi 
l.'i ecnl.s fur eacli imtleiii fur 
(irsl-elass iniilliiig and .special 
liaiidllng. Print plahily SIZE, 
NAME, ADDItESS an I STYLE 
NllMHEIt,
Setid (uder lu MAltlAN 
MAltTIN, caie uf 'I'lie Kc)uwii:i 
Dully ('(Mirii'i', I'iilli In Dept , llii 
Fidiil St, W,, 'I’uMsitu,
NEW I'all - Wiidci Paitcni 
(’ulalug. Ill dvii.imlc (l'•Mgn(̂
Flee Piincni Cuupun 30.
IN.STANT SI''-WING HOOK 
•-rw . lud.'i (, wear luuluiliiW. $1. 
INSTAN l’ I' A.SmON HOOK - 
whal-lu-wcai a i r i w c i a c c c S '  









$18 For Three Mouths,
O K A N A G A N
STATIONIIRS
Next lo Eaton’s.
M. W, F 70
WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for' 
complete csfnics or single 
Items.
Phone, us first at 7G2-S.̂ 99 
J flz J NEW & USED GOODS 
13>2 Ellis SI.
tf
WANIUD UNEIl IIAa'i' TF.NDA IN 
Niriid nmiliunn 'l•l^|l|Mm» 76SH14 allri 
6.0(1 pm it
im ru M L i.u R
;6,’ h K;2.
WAMI.D. T i;i,i:p ii()N i:
*«
SALARY:
$805 rising to $1055 per monlli 
depending on qualifications.
STATUS:
This is a Civil Service posi­
tion within the Technical 
Branch of the Department of 
Education.
Application form.$ are avail­
able from any vocational 
school or from the Principal;






37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
,SALKS t'lCRNONNKI.' F im  NFVV... In '
d((ntr,v hi llir Okmiagnii. Apidy In 
P((i'X((n Capri Mnt((r ll(il« l., Ociphrr l.'i. 
7:45 |u n , A«k al d««h fnr Mr. Sr.v- 
monr. (i3
38. EMPLOY. W ANTED
FULLY i;.\e i:R li:N 7 :i;i)  ii(KiKKKiT. 
p«r 'avcuunlanl dnalrrn f((ll tim e nr 
|i((rl time |(((iiltl(m In lh« Kelnwim 
a iru . Ciintldri'ahle rxprrlt'iii'n  rrl(|l|((g 
to flnniirlnl NU(Ui(ii(ti(lx. RnmuKcrk- 
linn •KCiindaiy. To cfinUcI pleate aend 
eiiqplrlea In link C-Odl, Tlie Kidnwpii 
Daily (:((((rliT. (it
R K i.iA a L ir i 'i iu i 'r . i : ,  A (ii; 47,” w i7 
referencrvi wlali In I'liri'lahi- ainiltm i'iil 
nr iiiiilrl In Knlnwnii, Cniitncl J . II, 
Kalley, 2007 CamlirIdKa HU. Vnnrniivri, 
II ,C, (i7
R A N lji MANAGiai Wa In t S ('HANOI; 
<i( armiery, Nn I'liildrril. I•|l•(^«e arnd 
all irplira In I 'd ,  Ilox 751. MrrrIU, 
R,C, 6'i, 61
i.ADIKSI PLAN YUIIH FALL AND 
wlntiT wardinliB now, PinfanalimnI' 
aawing done In my hnnia, T«leph(M(e 
705.8(1112, (:1
k r r i  iii;N ~ < r r i i  i N i: T H"MAr)i'; t o
Older, New honiea or nid. F ree e«ll- 
male«, Call anytim e '/ii:i:i.5ll4. ii5
WILL i;A iiirF (»R  (;iiiLi»Ri':N in  m y  
home, fen u a l localinn Ih Holland. 
Rratonahln raiea. TelephnnOOO 6'2«2. (.1
p /v iN r iN fr  ’’ Tn 'tiViVio h  a n d '  f.’x ^
lerlor. Free ei maleii. Telephone K.Z, 
I'alntlng. 7«3'82.g
WAnH ,I  ~ “  ODD JOBS 6 a BDF-N« 
In (Ita ii, leave* lo rake. Telephnno 761-
:.2H, ' _ ___ __
W ll.l. llA ItV S ir IN MV HdM I’ , 
Telephone '/I,.1 4,.6(i, ('$
(A R i; F o i r 'v o u i i  
Telephone 7(,3 25V,1,
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40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
FIVE YEAR OLD Bk:iSTEReD HULF 
Morgaa (cldlns’ and a . nioe year ^  
bocbkbi ttUiDg. Well nuancTed. Tcle- 
phooe TS1-432I, eveniuss. S3
nEGlSTERED TWO MONTH OLD 
miniature poodle pup. Excellent breed- 
in ; ftxKk. Telephone 763-3IM1 or 763- 
SOl .̂ 67
FOUR KTITENS TO BE GIVEN 
away, orance m ale, 3 calico fem ales. 
Telephone 763-3342. 64
40. P..rS'ond LIVESTOCK
PU R E  BRED POM ERANUN MALE 
for sale. U  months old. boose broken, 
loves eluldren. Telephone 7SWU3. S3
ilA L E  aADiT BERNARD FOB SALE. 
20 . months. Excellent m arkb i(s . Be- 
Sistcred. Telephone 764-7101. 62
TWO .ilALE SIAMESE K ITrENS PUBE- 
bred. Seven weeks old. Telephone 765- 
6244. ;  ' 62
PU RE BRED BASSET HOUNDS, 660. 
Telephone. 832-4337, Salman Arm. 64
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
H E L P ! !
WE HAVE THE MERCHANDISE — WHAT WE NEED 
IS CUSTOMERS FOR;
1966 IMPALA—  p.s., p.b., A-1 condition,
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE. p.s., A-1 condition.
1965 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON. A-1 condition. 
1960 KARMAN GHIA.
1956 CHEV LOGGING TRUCK, tahdem axle with hydraulic 
boom and power take off.
1969 SKI WIZ and trailer, like new.
1964 TEEPEE TRAVEL TRAILEP. -  16 ft., nice condition.
ON DISPLAY .AT
C O M M O N W EALTH  HOMES
HWY. 97 N. — 763-2118
' \ '
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1961 PONTIAC. GOOD CONDITION.
$175 or nearest offer. Also 1955 Austin 
convertible, 6100 or nearest offer. Can 
be seen a t  1886 Ambrosl Road a lte r 
4:30 p.m . -64
1964 IMPALA CONVERTIBLE SUPER
Sport. exceUent condition. Apply Joe 
Batisda, Hiram W alker Construction 
Camp, Bunk "D ", Room 4, after 5 
p.m . 62
1984 RAMBLER WAGON. ONE OWNER, 
like new. polyglass tires, six cylinder, 
autom atic. $900 or offers? Take any­
thing on t r a d e . ' Telephone 765-7643. ti
1965 DODGE POLARA 440 STATION
wagon, autom atic transm ission, radio, 
power steering, brakes and re a r  . Win­
dow. Telephone 763-4016. tf
1962 MERCURY YOUK DOOR SEDAN.
Mint condition.. Has to be seen to  be 
appreciated. Consider, any reasonable 
offer. Telephone 765-8001, 63
1957 DODGE STATION WAGON WITH 
1959 Dodge V-S standard  m otor and 
transm ission, t l r ^  1 year old. $125. 
Telephone 762-0548. . 65
1963 PONTIAC, SIX AUTOMATIC,
power B e rin g , . power -brakes, four’ 
door, vinyl roof, radio. $450 o r  best
offer. Telephone 765-5565. 64
1962 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 283, 
standard. : Running condition. 1970 
plates;: $150. Telephone 767-2544 Peach- 
land after 5 p.m . €4
1968 BARRACUDA 340. 4 SPEED,
light blue with black interior. Bucket 
Beats, ExceUent condition^ Apply 870 
Glenwood Ave, '. 64
tf
VOLKSWAGEN SUITABLE FOR DUNE 
buggy or hunters. What offers or 
trades? Telephone 768-5871. 64
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 
Suzuki 120 TraUster, Telephone
1965 ENVOY EPIC, LQW MILEAGE, 
good condition. $530. Telephone 764; 
4389. . ■ 63
1965 BARRACUDA 273, , HI-PERFOR- 
m ance, 4 barrel, 35.000 mUe$, gold in: 
terior, radio, new tires. Telephone . 766- 
2226, Wlnlleld, a fter 5 : p.m . : '64
1966 COMET FOUR DOOR SEDAN^ 
with only . 30,000 miles. S tandard six. 
Ideal family car, F u ll price $1300. Tele-, 
phono 763-4321. evenings. 6̂5
1968 MUSTANG 289. CONSOLE. POWER 
steering, low mileage. Driven by lady. 
Telephone 765-7641 after 4:00 p.m . 63
M UST SELL 1970 MAZDA SPORTS 
Coupe. ExceUent : condition. Nicely 
broken in. Telephone. 762-3543. 63
1968 NOVA SS 350, LOW SHLEAGE. 
excellent condition. Telephone 764-4049 
after 5:00 pim . 63
DODGE ROYAL LANCER. BIG V-8. 
Best offer. Can be seen a t 1980 B ym s 
Rd., Kelowna. Telephone 762-8433. 63
WILL TRADE 1957 CHEVROLET, TWO 
door for sm aller car. Telephone 762- 
8155 after 5 p.m . 62
1941 CHEV TWO DOOR, VINTAGE IN 
1971. Telephone 763-2700. 71
1967 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT FOUR 
Wheel drive. Telephone 765-7136. _ 65
42A. MOTORCYCLES
1946 In d ia n  74 c h o p p e r , g o o d
condition. : Open to offers. Telephone 
765-7905 after 5 p.m . .. 67
1966 HONDA. 65 CC, 3,700 MILES; 
helmet included. $165 or closest offer. 
Telephone 762-4604 a lter 4:1)0 p.m . 62
42B. SNOWMOBILES
ARCTIC CAT SNOWMOBILE, 399 CC. 
only used one season, ExceUent condi­
tion. N earest offer to $700. Telephone 
765-6676 afte r 6:00 p.m. p 67
( WHEREAS by section 766 of the 
( Municipal Act it  is provided, inter 
( alia, that in addition to the functions 
( conferred by that Act, a regional 
( district has such functions as are 
provided by Letters Patent Or. supplementary Letters'Patent, 
and for this purpose the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, on 
the recommen^tion of the Minister, provide in the Letters 
Patent or supplemented Letters Patent such further objects, 
powers, obligations, duties, limitations, and conditions in respect, 
to any or all functions requested pursuant to this section:
AND WHEREAS thq Regional Board of the Regional District 
of Central Okanagan h ^  requested that the said regional district 
be empowered to undertake the function of soil removal regu­
lation;
N()W KNOW YE THAT by these presents We do order and 
proclaim that on, from, and after the date hereof the following 
be added to the objects, powers, obligations, duties, limitations 
and conditions of the Regional District of Central Okanagan and 
that the Letters Patent of the regional district be amended 
accordingly:
DIVISION Vni — SOIL REMOVAL REGULATION
1. Electoral Areas A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H and I participate 
and share in the cost of the function of the regonial district 
provided by this Division,
2. The Regional Board may; with respect to Electoral 
Areas, Aj B, C, D, E, F, Gy H and I, exercise the powers con- 
teined in Clause (d) of section 868 of the Municipal Act, pro- 
vided, however, that no by-law under this paragraph comes into 
force and effect until approved by the Minister of Municipal 
Affairs...-,';"
.3. OTie annual net cost attributable to this function shall be 
apportioned among the participating member municipalities on 
toe basis of assessment as fixed for taxation for school purposes 
in toe current year, excludirig property that is taxable for 
school purposes only by special Act.
4. No debt other than temporary current borrowing shall be 
incurred by the regional district for the purpose of this function.
5, Until the annual budget for the year 1971 is adopted, the 
sums of money which may be borrowed to meet the current 
lawful expenditures of the regional district for the purposes of 
tois function shall be as determined by the Inspector of Muni­
cipalities.'
In testimony whereof, We have caused these Our Letters to be 
made Patent and the Great Seal of Our said Province to be 
hereunto affixed.
WITNESS, the Honourable Herbert William Davey, Administrator 
of Our said Province of British Columbia, in Our City of 
Victoria, in Our said Province, this eleventh day of Sep­
tember, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 




LONDON (CP) — British au­
thorities, taking their cue from 
toe spate of kidnappings tois 
year in Canada and other parts 
of the world, are carrying out 
an urgent survey of security ar­
rangements for toe Royal Fam­
ily and top political leaders and 
diplomats in toe country.
Scotland Yard declined com­
ment Tuesday on published re­
ports. that extra armed body­
guards already have been mov­
ed in ' to protect toe Queen, 
members of her family and 
senior govte-nment ministers.
Local Scottish police were re­
ported being used Monday night 
to help guard the Queen, who 
was a t Balmoral Castle, and a 
special watch is said to have 
been ordered on toe royal chil­
dren.
A m o n g politicians. Prime 
Minister Heath and Foreign 
Secretary , Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home are being given priority 
from the securi^ point of view.
The Daity Mirror says Scot­
land Yard is investigating a kid­
nap threat against Douglasr 
Home’s Wife.
The mass-circulation tabloid 
says the threat involved holding 
her in exchange for two of toe 
men imprisoned in connection 
with the Great Train Robbery of 
1963. ^
Scotland Yard, in declining 
comment on the latest reports 
of extra security arrangements, 
says it never makes statements 
about the guarding of Britain’s 
top people. .
But one published estimate 
was that the. Queen’s armed 
bodyguard is to be doubled.
At present, the monarch and 
each member of toe Royal 
Family have, at least one such 
guard.
H e a t h ,  Douglas-Home and 
Home S e c r  e t  a r y Reginald 
Maudling are given , the same 
degree of protection.
As the story of the two Mont-
1968 CHEVELLE. TWO DOOR HARD: 
top, 327 cubic InCb, four speed, bucket 
seats. E xcellm t condition; Telephone 
762-4890. , 63
1966 OLDSMOBILB TORNADO, , LOW 
mileage, complete, including a ir  -condi­
tioning. ExceUent condition. Telephone 
763-5116. 63
1965 MORRIS OXFORD SEDAN. ONE 
owner, excellen t: condition, only 20,000 
miles. .Asking price $985. - Telephone 
762-2576 days or 768-5466 evenings. 62
1956 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON. 
. six cylinder, standard transm ission, 
radio. Good condition. Telephone 762- 
3118 after 6:00 p.m . 62
1970 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. YEL 
low with black, vinyl interior, radio  and 
winter tires. Original price $2,450. Sac 
riflce for $1,795. Telephone 765-7530. 62
1969 AUSTIN 1800 MK2, ROOMY 
economical, clean. Sacrifice. Tcle^
phone 762-8245 after 5:30 p.m . 65
1969 TOYOTA COROLLA STATION 
wagon parts for sale. Telephone 763- 
4396 before 6:00 p.m , . tf
1967 1100 AU.ST1N, IMMACULATE
condition. Telephone 763-4596, Import 
Auto, 980 Laurel Ave. (1
19.30 MODEL A FORD, TWO DOOR 
coach. Good running cundlllo:i. *70 
plates. $1200. Telephone 765-7506. tl
1964 PONTIAC CONVERTIDLE, 283, 
automatic, excellent condition, $1,000 
or best otter. Tclcpliolio 705-5030. 67
SINGLE SKIDOO TRA ILER'FO B SALE 
a t $125. Telephone 763-3833. tf
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
WRECKING 1956 OLDSMOBILE 93, 
Wonder B ar radio, rebuilt motor With 
four barre l carb, around 2000 miles': 
good transm ission, etc. 'A lso 1960 
Chrysler sedan. Telephone 763-2897 4:00 
to 6:30 p.m . 67
TWO NEW 7 X 15 CHROME REVERSE 
wheels for pre ’68 Volkswagen. Tele­
phone 762-0361 after 5:00 pim. 67
T W O ,  WINTER TREAD TIRES, 
less than 1.000 miles, size 8,25-14, $25. 
Telephone 763-4742. 63,
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1965 CHEVROLET HALF TON. LONG 
wheel base, wide box, V-8 motor,; four 
speed transm ission, limited slip differ­
ential. heavy duty springs and ^shocks, 
rea r bumper, new tires. 1502 '‘Suther­
land Ave. 63
ATTENTION HUNTERS! 1963 LAND- 
rover, with winch; Very good condition. 
Will take power iyoodworklng tools, 
snowmobile or older half ton truck on 
trade, Telephone 762-3435. 62
1968 E C O N O  L I N E  SUPERV.AN 
(tam per. Big six, autom atic,, radio, 
tinted glass, insidated, low mileage. 
Tcleplione 763-5396. tf
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL OKANAGAN 




Amendments to the Zoning 
. - By-law
; A public hearing lyill be held 
in the Board Room of the Re­
gional District Of Central Oka­
nagan, 540 Groves Avenue, Kel­
owna, at 2:00 p.m. on Monday, 
October 19, 1970, to hear repre­
sentations by any persons who 
deein their.interest in property 
affected by the following by-law 
to amend the Zoning By-law. 
BY-LAW NO. 28;
Electoral Areas “C”
Lots 96, 97, 98, 99, iOO, Plan 
193-16, ODYD. To change the 
zoning from ‘‘Rural Zone” to 
“ Residential—1 Zone” . 
LAMBERT & PAUL 
CONSTRUCTION LTD. 
Copies of'the^above by-law 
and zoning plans may be in­
spected at the offices of the 
Regional District, 540 Groves 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. between 
toe hours of 8:30 a.m. and 12:00 
noon or 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
Monday to Friday.
A. T. Harrison 
Secretary-Treasurer
real kidnappings continued to 
receive play in Britain’s press 
and broadcast news bulletins, 
’The Times devoted its main edi­
torial to sf discussion of wbat it 
caUs “dangerous days for Can­
ada.’’
CHANGES SITUATION
The Times says toe kidnap­
ping of Quebec Labor Minister 
Pierre Laporte altered the situ 
ation produced earlier by the 
a b d u c t i o n  of British envoy 
James (Jasper) Cross;^
W h a t  e v e r  Prime Minister 
Trudeau does now “will have 
political implications for his ef­
forts to build a unified bicul- 
tural country,” toe paper says.
“If he sticks to the terms al­
ready laid down for Mr. Cross’s 
release and if toe kidnappers 
refuse them for their more valu­
able prisoner, Mr. Trudeau puts 
at risk a life of direct political 
significance in Canada,’* ’The 
Times continues.
“But if Mr. Laporte were 
murdered, many in Quebec 
could be p e r  s u a d e d, disas­
trously, that Ottawa had shown 
more regard for political doc­
trine than hurhanity when a 
French-Canadian life was at 
stake.”
On the other, hand, if toe pro­
posed mediation in toe kidnaji- 
ping case materializes and the 
government makes more con­
cessions to the Front de Libera­
tion du Quebec after their sei­
zure of a government minister. 
’D'udeau “will face a wave of 
criticism from an already criti­
cal Western Canadai” says The 
Times. , ,
Western Canada “ feels thai 
he is pandering to Quebec sepa­
ratism and feeding rather than 
dousing the flames,” the British 
paper remarks.
“ Either way, unless he is 
very lucky, friction between 
French-speaking and English- 




( Continued from Page 1)
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REGIONAL DISTRKjT OF 
CENTRAL OKANAGAN,: . 
540 Groves ' Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that toe List of Electors for the 
Electoral Areas of the Regional 
District of Central Okanagan 
and School District No. 23 is 
prepared and posted in the of­
fice of the Regional District, 
540 Groves Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C.
Any qualified elector of
In Quebec City, a health de­
partment spokesman said a spe­
cial session of toe national as­
sembly may be called within a 
few days to pass legislation or­
dering toe specialists to main­
tain normal services. /.
In its daily report on the 
strike which began last Thurs­
day, toe health department said 
Tuesday , the s i t u a t i o n  
“threatens to become critical in 
the , next 24 hours.
The specialists began with­
drawal of thmr services early 
last week and, escalated to
the I major withdrawal by Thursday 
Electoral Areas of the Regional
19.58 MORRLS MINOR 1009, EXCEL- 
lent conditioa. $230. Telephone 76-1-11:1-1.
. _ _   ̂ - 67
1958 CIIEVROi7e T. 7 b3.' S T iaO V fA G S . 
new ilutch and Urea, OHera. Telephnnu 
762-6411 5:30 p.m, to 7 p.m. . 05
1966 VOLKSW AGKN~DEU T30O, 
low m llease and clean. Tetephano 762- 
$319. 64
1965 MUSTANG FOR SALE. ANY 
reaaonuble offer accepted, Telephone 
784.7166 'after , 5 p.m . or wcokenda, 6-1
1970 • a i t o n  c a m p e r  SPECIAL, 
Ford F250 with auxiliary tanks, two 
exfrn mounted tires and tapedeck. 
$3,600, Telephone 763-3584, 65
1970 l-’OUU E200 .SUPER VAN. V-8. 
nnlomatlc, 7.500 mllos, Telephnnu 7ii:i- 
.3171, ^  tf
1958 JE E P  HALF TON. PICK-UP. SIX 
cylinder, four wheel drive, Warn hubs. 
Telephone 762-5319. 6-1




1957 c h e v r o l i-:t  
Telephone, 762-0U3,
19,33 MERCURY™ HALF 
sale, Telephnno 762-77.32,
HALF TON. $300. 
-67
T O N ~ O R  
60, 62, 0-1
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
M O NOG RAM  HOMES
, The Ultimato in Mobile Home Living!!!
View our models today.
M-9 2 B R ............ ......................... 12 X 53
SUN ISLE III 3 BU ....... ............ . 12 x 6-1
SpLANO III 3 Bit ........................ . 12 x 64
SOLANO II 2 B R ................................. . . .1 2  x !56
SUN ISLE II 2 n n ....... .............................12 X 44
Crafted by Engineered Homes JAd.
Canndn's Mo.sl Honoured Builder,
Fiilly Furnished New Home 
, For Small Down Payment or Your Tnide
SEE SMART NEW MONOGRAM HOMES DISPLAYED AT 
THE CORNER OF HWY, 97 and McCUllDY RD.
76.5-7731




There will be offered for sale 
at public auction by the Forest 
Ranger, at Kelowna, British 
Columbia, at 11:00 A.M. o r  the 
23rd day of October, 1970, the 
Licence A03130, to cut 1,050,000 
cubic feet ot all species of trees, 
located Raymqr Lake KDYD, 
comprising Mer Fire, .
Tenders (Bids) will only be 
roeoived and considered from 
pcr.sons entitled to obtain rc- 
piucement sales in Barton Hllis 
Public Sustained Yield Unit, 
unless no tenders (bids) are re­
ceived from such parties, in 
which case, tenders (bids) will 
be accepted from any iiUcrcstcd 
party.
One (1) .year will bo allowed 
for removal of limber.
Provided anyone who is un­
able to attend the auction in 
per,son may submit a scaled 
lender, to be opened at llic hour 
:)f auction and treated us one 
bid.
Particulars mny be obtained 
from the District Forester, 
Kamloops, British Coliimbin, or 
llio Forest Hanger, Kelowna, 
llrlllsli Columbia.
D istrict. of Central Okanagan 
may lodge a written complaint 
with the Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Regional District of any 
omissions or errors contained 
in the list.
The Court of Revision shall 
hear all complaints and correct 
and revise the List of Electors 
as may be necessary.
The (Hourt of Revision shall sit 
on the Second day of Novem­
ber 1970, in the I office 6f the 
Regional District of Central 
Okanagan, 540 Groves Avenue, 









late of 2337 Richter Street, 
Kelowna, Province of
British Columbia, deceased.'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate 
of, the above deceased are 
hereby required to send them 
to the undersigned Executors in 
care of The Royal 'rrust Com­
pany, P.O. Box 370, Kelowna, 
B.C., on or before the 20lh day 
of November,, 1970, after which 
date the Executors will distri­
bute the said Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which they then have notice.
Jessie Sophie Cameron, and
The Royal Trust Company,
Executors.
By: Filliuore, Gllhooly, 
Bcalrsto, Peacock,
Porter & McLeod 
Tlieir Soliciloi’s.
to support dernahds for changes 
in the province’s medical care 
insurance law. ’The government 
has said it wants the plan im­
plemented by Nov. 1 at all 
:COSts.. • ;;
Th(f%ealth department official 
said the, situation is“ deteriora- 
ting steadRy,” with the number 
of patients increasing graduaUy 
in hospitals where the special­
ists are providing emergency 
sei-vices.
HANDLE EMERGENCIES
Thirty-eight of toe province’s 
250 hospitals have been desig­
nated by the specialists as 
emergency centres, 13 of them 
in the Greater Montreal area. 
The health d e p a r t  m e n
seems an obvious necessity ' for 
the public. :
“Every Quebecer who works 
in these services, at one level or 
another, should assume fully the 
responsibility which falls to him 
so that order wU reign in our 
society.
“Also, I anticipate that every 
medical specialist wiU continue 
or resume . . .  his professional 
activities.”
Dr, Harvey BarkuR, medical 
director of the Royal Victoria 
where emergency services are. 
being given, said emergencies 
’Tuesday w erem ore than three 
times the usual daily volume cf 
about 60 patients.
FACE LONG w a it  ^
He said that unless a patient 
is considered an extreme emer­
gency, he faces a long wait be­
fore examination.
The . Montreal General issued 
a statement Tuesday asking the 
public ■ to “ respect the prior 
need of emergency and urgent 
cases.” ,
A spokesman for the hospital 
said “everyone thinks he’s an 
e m e r g e n c y and things are 
really starting to get a little .■out 
of hand.” :
; Meanwhile, the medical direc­
tor of the Queen Elizabeth said 
four specialists on his staff have 
submitted permanent resigna­
tions and have moved to On-
BUSSING SERVICE
Motorist. Fred Monroe ig­
nores the “Petrol Only” sign 
for a lingering kiss from bi- 
kinirclad Ann Collins as a re­
ward for being one of the 
first customers at a self-serv­
ice gas station in the Acton 
area of London, England.
Garage boss George Apter 
hired three beauties for a 
four-hour session of welcome 
kisses and handed out glasses 
of champagne. Stunt has 
aroused wrath of local clergy 
who say it is “a further de­
valuation in morals.”
Both GM And Auto Union 
Don't Want Intervention
spokesman said that if the niim- tano., 
her of patients at the ,designated Despite the seriousness of the
specialist strike, it has been 
pushed into the background fol­
lowing the kidnap last Saturday 
of Labor Minister Pierre La- 
porto, the premier’s right-hand 
man in the cabinet. That kid­
napping followed the abduction 
more than a week ago of British 
diplomat James Cross.
The premier, , his ministers 
and advisers have moved tem­
porarily to Montreal from the 
Quebec City capital to follow de­
velopments in toe kidnappings, 
and government in Quebec has 
been visibly disrupted.
However, the growing eoncorn 
in the specialist strike may 
force Iho govonmiont to return 
Its a.tention more fully to the 
dispute,
hospitals continues to increase, 
the government will have to call 
a special meeting of the )ia- 
tibnal assembly to cope with the 
now “ very complicated” situa­
tion. ■ ■,
Legislation ordering the spe­
cialists back to work has al­
ready been prepared for use if 
the population is endangered. 
Its contents have not been made 
public,
In his appeal Tuesday Mr, 
Bouras.sa said:
, “ In this difficult period wc 
nre going through, the smootli 
runcUonlhg of ossenlinl services
DETROIT (AP) — Both. Gem 
eral Motors and the United Auto 
Woi'kers have told Michigan’s 
Gov. William Milliken, in effect, 
that his ihteryention in- the 
month-old. strike would not, be 
welcome.
The strike has made idle 
400,000 at GM plants in Canada 
and the United States, and ap­
proximately 170,000 of those idle 
are in Michigan. y
Both the company and, the 
union in,the .past have opposed 
governmental d r other outside 
intervention in their new com 
tract negotiations.
UAW AGREES
Milliken told a news confer­
ence in Lansing Tuesday hq is 
b e c o m i n g  increasingly con­
cerned about the economic im­
pact of the strike and is think­
ing of some type of intervention.
"It , has been our experience 
nnd desire tp work these mat­
ters pul between ourselves in 
free cdlleclivo bargaining,” GM 
Vice-President ,Enrl Bramblett
DOUBLE WIDE
Must be sokl Uil.s week! 
24x4-1 Mariner Mobile Home. 
Fully furnished with air con­
ditioning, used only one 
month. For details call —-
LAKELAND REALTY
LTD,, 3-4343 or 
Hugh Mcivyn 2-4872. F.xci.
62. 64
_____________ ' _  ^  tf
I 'K m . 'c T  FOR NKwi.Y MArTniKn 
rouplo^ 10* X .30', tao  l>a(lrooni 'inohtln 
hoinoi fully (iirnlMiril li|i'lu<tlnR new 
llvInK room fiirnlturr. Sel up In court 
Willi a 'xI2 ' porch. Telephone 7B6-5402. 
___ ' _ _  69
M.MOST NKVV 12’x55’ T\V(~ni',7)HbbM 
»’ommo<lore, l.m-»led In tra iler court »l 
Shop* Capri, , Mt.o uaed Irallera lor 
nale or rent, Telephone 76J-.3:|»a, tl
in F o b F c m i i o N 'r o A ^
eleepa lo u re ix i aelf cralalnedi propane 
reirlnerntor and einvoi toilet, F.xccl- 
lent Condition. Telephone 763-2001. t(
VitAlLKH NI’A a ; s “ 0 R ~ i l l ’N T ^^ 
per month, No peU. K«m'» Itexort, Wood 
l...ke Rond, Telephone 760-2)01. Wlnlleld
S.3
Offers will 1)0 received to 
Novcinlicr 15, 1970 for the pur- 
cha.se of tlie Rank o( Montreal 
re.sldcnco, 1003 ■ 39th Ave,, Ver­
non, Interested parllc.s should 
forward their propo.s|ils to llio 
Preinlse.s Manager, Bank of 
Montreal. 640 Pender St., Van­
couver, B,C. 'riie bank reserves 







IM* “  l i ’ K V  OKNKHAI. MOIII1.K 
horn* I two bodroomi, »' x Jl* tundrvh 
•ne iMuUtfd ro«m. Ila» carpel*, fully 
aklit«4 and W •*c«l|cnt coiKlIllon. Fur- 
nl*h«d nr unfurnUhnd. For Intormalton 
rail 7 M ^ 3 . .
IM4 - U ro i lT  OOU»KN rAUX»N 
tralinr. n«w ccndltlon, alrrpa *1*. SrII- 
ronUInnd. IhrM twmer ptppann Mov*
with ov»n, pr«ip*na frlds*. Tplr-
phno* 7«-3»J*.  M
A lirT lA M  X  At CC
lamUlt* ami rtllrrd  coupln*. Findlay 
•a a 4  M ar F laa’a  M aiktl, Trirphoon
m - m i .  **
19f;9 IIOI.IDAY nAMUI.F:il, B’*3I’ I)i;. 
luxn inod.-l ■rtf-cimtnlnrd. Sea at 
Holiday Motnl and Trailer Park. Glen- 
morn and Sutherland. 62
4 0
J«’ TIIOJAN T3VIN INHOAlil).~m 
h p, l'hry»ler. flhrealau hull. tUeeiui 
*U. Telephona F'„ F. Avery al 764-477*.
' •     77
FOR h a i.k - onf: »  FOOT iuTYwtein 
iKtal with caliin, A dandy Imal. Cheap. 
Telepbenn )675|I6. |(
IM$ acNKRAL. i r  X « r i  t w o  b f :d - 
tnom. Itttly fumUFird. KxetUend C«"»- 
Clloa. Telepkaok fM7f.‘». *F
Measles Legacy 
Baby Born Blind
VANCOUVER (CP) A ca.se 
lia.s boon reported of d baby 
linrn blind, the legacy of a 
Oerinnii mea.sles epidemic In 
British Columbia,
Dr. G e r a l d  Ronhaiii, e||y 
Inedicnl henlUi officer, said llie 
bnliy was conceived lost Decem- 
lier and the molher contraeled 
the measles (rubella) Infoelion 
in January,
However, (he epidemic was 
not recognized until Marcli and 
a vaccination program was 
slnrled in September.
Since (he end of Mnreh about 
lOl) oase.s of rubella among 
pregnant women have boon 
identified by niKhorlUcs,
In the reixirled case of blind- 
iicss, the baby was !x)rn Will) 
I cntnrnct.s on IkiIIi eye.s,
Die In Crash
SEOUL (Roilters) —- Flft.y-two 
loen-ngo ixiy.s nnd a driver were 
killed today wlien a bus with 76 
students aboard eolllded witli a 
pu.sscnger train about 50 miles 
south of Seoul, the South Korean 
capital.
The 24 surviving students 
were rescued but were serlouslv 
injured, police said,
Till) boys, (lilrd-year students 
,'U a Seoul school, were I'cturn- 
iiig home after a day-long 
school exciii'sloii.
Tlio soutli-boiiiKl trnin from 
Seoul rnmmed tlie bus on its 
.side nt n grndi' - crossing and 
pushed it about KM) yards,
FEWER MINK
LETlimiinOE. Alla. (CPi -  
An estimated 160,000 mink kits 
will bo fed nn Alberta mink 
randies ,tliis year, down from 
170,000 In.st year. A substantial 
decrease in the number of inlnk 
|)roducers is res|Kmslble for Hie 
decline, says R. W, Gillies, su­
pervisor of fin* farms with the 




KITCHENER, Out. (CP) -  
The bride nnd grooi,p had left 
the wedding receiition,
Tlie guests stayed nnd lis­
tened to the music provided 
by an orelicstrn.
Then tlie flgiit broke out 
early Snnciny morning. Mem­
bers of the orcliestrii wore 
pulled from tlieir platform 
and ,p II n c li e d. A guest 
smashed tlie drum over the 
drnmmor'.s head.
SomdxHiy turned off the 
lights nnd gliosis started fight­
ing among themselves,
Police arrived nnd tried to 
restore order but were kicked 
and punched. One was blUen 
on Hie hand,
At last jieaee was reHlored 
nnd |)oliee drove s e v e r a l ,  
guests home, No charges 
were laid,
A police six'kesmnn said the 
fracas apiinrenlly started be- 
ennse some gne(|ts did not like 
the music provided by the or- 
cheslrn, .
told a subsequent news confer­
ence in Detroit.
UAW p r e  s i d e li t  Leonard 
Woodcock / e c h o e d  Bramblett 
and when asked his reaction re­
garding uossibie Milliken i a t ^  
vention, he added: “ We 
arid company) always have, §rifl 
we can work this one out, too.”
The UAW called the strike at 
midnight Sept. 14 in support of 
new contract demands.
Woodcock reported “no prog- 
'vqss” in national level nefiOUa- 
tions Tuesday on w ages^rijl 
fringe benefits. Bramblett con­
ceded "nothing was resolved.” .
The union’s major demands 
on tlie bargaining table wheii 
the strike started included “a 
substantial wage increase” in 
the first year of a three-year 
agreement, restoration of an un­
limited cost-of-living wage eitea- 
lator and a minimum vSoo 
monthly pension aflei- .'10 years’ 
service rognrdlcs.s of age,,
, 'The average hourly wage in 
the automotive industry i.s $4,02.
TOUGH POLICY
GROBLERSDAI., South Af- 
ricn (AP) Traffic officials 
.said GO of 100 nulo accidents in 
till' la,si six nVontlis were eaiisod 
by stray nnimiils, so policemen 
were ordered to .sliont them. Po­
lice said two t r a f f i c  cops 
brought down 61 goals, six oxen, 
(wo pigs and several donkeys in 
half an hour.
PREFERS MEN
nONOr.ULU (AFi r- .lolinmm 
Wilcox, Hnwail's first reglsloreci 
woman voter, hns never voted 
for n feinalo enndidiilo because, 
she says, “I think men are 
more level-headed.” Mrs, Wil­
cox, 72, also opposes giving 18- 
yenr-olds voting privileges, be­
lieving they Inek politlenl nintii- 
I’ity, .She was (lie fli'sl of t0,0()() 
women pineed on Hawaii's vot­
ing I'oUs within n two-week )ie- 
rlod half a eeiitury iigo;
DEFUSING Itl'lIJELS
NEW DEIJH (AP) -  A new 
army regiment will be eom- 
pnsed of recrulis from remote 
eastern Nngiilmul, where rebrls 
liave fought a 2(l-veiir giierri'la 
war, for mdepeiirleiiee, the In 
dlan d( (enee m i n i s t r y  an- 
nmineeri,
DIDN’T AHK
FREL'ERICK.SHURG, V a. 
(AP) — Miinicipnl Court .ludge 
.\. 'Wlltion Einbrey Jr, aef|uilted 
tO-y e a r -o I d Gordon Wnllaee
Slieltcn Jr, of failing to slop for , 
a rod light after the dofen iant 
explained that he couldn’t slop 
lieemi.se his wife was in pursuit. , 
Shellon did not say wliy iie 'vas 
being chased and the judge, 
didn’t ask. - .'
CARS BARRED
TOKYO'(AP) -  Cans wHl be 
barred from c e r t a i n  Tokyo , 
streets during lunch hours ,»eq 
ofPee workers can go to luiRRi 
juKl return Willhoui delnv, met. 
roooliian poliee liendciuarter.s 
aniioui'eed, , ' , -
, CIGAJlET'i'E’R ,FOE
NEW YORK (AP) A new 
ernleli for smokers is a H-z-lneli 
oleee of slie'’v (aoq Hint shvin'es 
with heat, 'ITie so-onlli'd ‘llfe- 
"un'd strbi” enii be pineed 
iK’ouiul a elgarotle at the l ^ 'c  
where *)ie smoker u'ants It Ibigi 
out, When (lie Ijul’niiig end 
reaehes tl>e strip, the time 
shr'nks, and strangles the ciga­
rette.
TOO BEM.IBTIC
.SAI.VADOK, Rra'/ll (APl -• 
Pei'formanees of Shakespeare’n 
Maelielli were suspended afli*)'^ 
goat was killed (ai sPige in the 
witches’ secne, to Hie dismny of 
the andleiiee, AulhoiTHes ror 
IHirled a nervous voiing nctresn 
played , the saerlflelal eleineiit 
loo I'callstleally wlille patrons 
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Rubber Backed ■
Ucg. 7.95. . Now, sq, yd.




kf:u >w na  auction  uom k  u f m i*
I tr  aatea w a ry  W o d aM ar. 7 :« l |>.m. 
W« pay tanh lo» coaipl»(* otatra and I
kea««lwM (VBltall. T»-MpiM»9« T)p-6«47.1 
nthliMl IN Drlvt̂ tp Timirt. Rl|kwa*l 
If Nortk. M
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES




Friday Oct. 16 . 8 :3 0  p.m .
C E M  IIA I.I.
\
2,90 Per Pernon. Rcfrcahmenta and ICnterialnmenl
IXiCAL RESIDENTS WEIXIOME
A COMPLETE SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 
FOR THE VALLEY . . .
N O W  OPEN
PreMTliition Hpeelallnl •  CiiNtom Arch Hiipiiortii 
0  Cork Elcvatlona 0 HlmcH, Piiraen Dyed 
Any colour. I•:xpê tly matebed 
0 Comiileto Line of Pollhliea and I.acra
SHOPS CAI'RI



























































































TO YOUR 600D  HEALTH
How 
When
By George iBesteson, MJ>-
Dcar Or. Thostcson: too effective way of treating






















- 1 .  1 p
KELOWNA DAZLT CXjUBIEg, WEP.. OGlf. ZUTU
T
?A012M ’— - —
DAILY CBYPTOQDOTE-t-Here s how to  work It.
A X Y D L B A A X »  
is L ONGF E L L OW
One letter simply stands for another. In 
u s S  for Se three L-s. X for the two O’s. eU. Single letters 
Spostropbea, the length and formation of toe words are all 
hlnta. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
T X T F  F O M O B  QOOZL H S O  ET.FH
D H  F O M O B  K W W V B L  HK  
Q K B . L W S Iv I 0  F S T V O B
YPstordav’e Cryptoquote: WE LOOK BEFORE 
T J d ? S b  F O B ^ T  is  NOT-PEEOF BYSSHE SHEL-
■LEY- ■___
E S T H
h k  t l n






-  SO THAT 
ALL
U A /iS  
TOUCH w e
7 H 0  DOTS 
SolutlOhi
ing WWs (as on a golf course) 
my heart will pound. My tius- 
tand says this is good for the 
heart. I also get short of 
breath. I am 55. Would you 
comment?—Mrs. B-L.
Indeed I will-respeciaUy in 
view of the fact that physicians 
(and that includes me) tell 
folks with ailing hearts not to 
exercise to the point of hufftog 
and puffing and (particularly) 
bringing on episodes of angina 
pectoris.
And yet, at the same time, 
what your husband says is 
true, 100,
Granted, it sounds like a 
contradiction.
So how do we resolve it?
Note, above, that I said we 
toll folks with ailing hearts not 
to exert themselves too strenu­
ously. That’s pretty much the 
key to your question.
There really isn’t any way 
you can, by yourself, know 
whether to keep on climbing 
those hills in spite of puffing 
and pounding.
Instead, have your doctor 
give you a good checkup 
which, at your age, you ought 
to have anyway. The physical 
examination should include an 
EGG (electrocardiogram) and 
chest X-ray.
There are conditions other 
than heart disease that can 
cause huffing and puffing. Plain 
overweight is one. And lack of 
enough regular exercise.
High blood pressure or a lung 
condition, such as emphysema, 
or some condition causing 
anemia are other..factors -that 
can leave you short of breath 
and make your heart pound.
A checkup can clear your 
n ’ ’. If any heart condition is 
present, your doctor will warn 
you not to put too much strain 
on it. If some other condition 
is bothering you, it’s time to 
find out and take whatever 
measures are indicated.
But if you are merely out of 
condition i and not overweight, 
climbing those hills will be 
good for you, as exercise, under 
most circumstances, does in­
deed benefit the heart muscle.
i OACK 7 V m A i> H /S  
?«»jp
Mohammedan TOMBCTOMEs






CELEBRATED FRENCH W S I ^  
WHO WAS THE FIRST TO USE 
ANTIM^ POWMIKW MEDICINE 
jJjO WCLVDEDMlWfNW^ 
PRESCRimoM HE ,
D ie o  OF ANJ1M 0H Y j 
p O tS C M M G ____
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
broken veins on my right leg. 
They started breaking when I 
was 16. I am now 23; I have a 
bad habit of puncturing them 
with a needle and draining the 
blood out.
It sounds very dangerous but 
I do it anyway. That’s why I’m 
writing to you. What will hap­
pen if I keep doing it?—T.A.
You’re right. It’s dangerous, 
and I -am astonished that ypu 
haven’t messed things up even 
worse, by causing more discol­
oration from the punctured 
veins.
Quite aside from that, and 
more important, the biggest 
risk is infection. You’ve been 
lucky to get. away with it as 
long as yon have.
Assuming that the veins you 
describe are commonly known 
as “spider veins” , they are 
usually too small to treat by in­
jections, and there isn’t any
them.
For your own safety and in 
the long run probably your ap­
pearance, too, I suggest that 
ypu leave them alone.
Dear Dr, ’Ihosteson: What 
does the word “Laennec” 
mean? I have searched several 
dictionaries and do not tind it.
—Mrsi G.F.
It’s the name of a  famous 
French physician, Rpne Laen- 
nec, whose greatest dipcovery 
was invention of the stetho­
scope. However, he made other 
valuable contrihutions to m^^l- 
cine, and "Latonec’s Cirrhosis" 
is a type of cirrhosis of the y |  
liver.
Deaf Dr. Thosteson: I ,am 
frantic with a flea allergy, 
haven’t bad pets for years, no- 
Kxly who comes to my apart­
ment is bothered. The exterm­
inators say fleas are in grass 
and vylll annoy people who hap­
pen to be hosts.
My doctor has tried vitamins, 
and my diet has been changed, 
but 1 am still desperate. Have 
you 8ny'''suggestion?—N.S.
First, be sure it' is a flea 
allergy, and 1 suggest, for more 
reasons than one, that yoq con- ■ 
suit an allergist.
Large doses of- thiamine 
chloride (vitamin B-D have 
been suggested (50 milligrams, 
three- times a day) as a simple 
remedy. The thiamine appar­
ently produces a faint odor on 
the skin that fleas and mosqui­
toes don’t like. Probably that
is what your doctor tried.
If an allergist finds your case 
to be one of true flea allergy, 
desensitization with flea antigen 
is possible. ;
Another thought: did the ex­
terminators spray the grass 
around your home?
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hus­
band is 26 and tries to keep fit 
by working out with weights, 
shadow-boxing, etc. He has a 
problem of his back breaking 
out and seems to notice this 
more when he works out. He 
thinks this can be due to 
perspiration. Is it possible for 
someone to be allergic or sensi­
tive to his own perspiration?— 
Mrs. D.H.
I don’t know as I’ve ever 
heard of that—but the skin can 
be more sensitive to whatever 
causes a contact dermatitis if 
the skin is warm and moist.
Thus, for a guess, he may be 
somewhat sensitive to the fab­
ric, dye, or other material in 
his shirts, and then breaks out. 
However, "breaking out” isn’t 
a very specific description, and 
I can do no more than wonder 
whether It resembles a contact 
dermatitis or something else. If 
it bothers him much, I’d have a 
skin specialist take a look at it.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: How
does one go about getting the 
salve, Kwell, that you men­
tioned for treating scabies? — 
F.E.M.
It’s a prescription medication, 
so you’ll have to get a proscrip­
tion from your doctor.
FfS  PUU.9 c u r r o p m a v s ^ e u r s T A ii^
I .  .VVHAT(5 W1J0NC3 
CAVBRbFI^' 
CUTPMTl
JUST ATRIENDIV W M S , OLD
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JULIE AND OWeN 
WILL PE PLEASED AS PUNCH 
THAT IT'S you WHO'S GaHST 
TO /VVARRY THEM,. JOHN
b .
WOULDN'T 
HAVE IT AN/ 
OTHER WAV, 
HOWARD-
WE'VE BEEN FRIENDS 
SINCE WE WERE 
BOVS... AND I'VE \  




TMEV WANT^ TO BE 
BEST MAN!!?BUT CANTRELL 
HARDLY KNOWS ME, POPS.'
n  WAS OWEN WHO 
SUGGESTEDIT,EPPIE 
and SAID HE’D BE
deeply honored






r 'l'M TR Y lN STO  . 
CRACK THIS nut;
X
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"His extra bu rst o f  speed is due to the final wamins 
the boss gavo him about coming in late."
Qiecking For FLQ's Messages 
Can Be Dirty Job In Montreal
MONTREAL (CP) — Two fore It could be obtained any 
Montreal radio Journalists have 
l»ccn spending part of Uiclr days 
r«i«icntl,v rummaRing through 
glKbagc cans
4JIO O  
> K 1 0  852 
4  K 3
SOUTH
4  A 8 6 5 
4 A Q 6
♦  J i  .
4bA K Q J
The bidding:
South Woot Norflt EmI 
1 4  F««a 1 4  Foss 
SNT
Opening lead—ten of blubs. 
This deal occurred in a team 
match. At the first table West 
led a club. Declarer won and 
played the jack of diamonds, 
overtaking U in dummy with 
the queen.
However. Euat, a thoroughly 
cxpcriohcecl player, followed 
with the three without batting 
an eyelash. East had decided 
when dummy first npiicarcd 
Ihnt his best chance to beat Ihe
N o r  m a n d Maltals wearily 
Wi|)cd his hands after going 
through the garbage receptacle 
in a downtown pub’s washroom 
niul announced: "False alarm, 
'Dial was the, fifth we ehoeked 
Kxlay.''
Ho i|id his partner In tlic 
w a r o o m of radio stnllon 
•j XAC, Danny McGlnuia, have 
Had. the somewhat unsanitary 
Job for tlirce days, ever since a 
terrorist cell which kidnapped 
Qiielx'e laibor Minister Pierre 
l^lKU'te decided to u.sc the 
hVeuch-langunge s I a 11 0 n an 
their eleclroiuc emissary,
■ BDiere have l>ren four commu- 
les from the terrorist I<V»nl 
tto Ulxfrallou du Quebec U> 
(?KA0 eoneerniug Mr. LaiKiite, 
A fifth Mondav wan routed 
tu  r o u g h  t'Kl.M, auoiliei 





Mr, MnUnls and Mr. Me-,..-........--------- .hnd iiio (list Pommu- c"«b’nct was to play bouth for 
(.innls had the " ' L  doubleton diamond-,and
nlquc from the laiporlc hhlnap- 
pers on the air within five min- 
ulc* of being‘told by an anohy 
rnous telephone caller that It 
was In a nearby subway station 
—under a garbage can.
They have continued to serve 
their station fir.st and Inform 
toe police second.
With each new conlncl from 
the n .Q  they have read the do­
cument on the air, had photociv 
pies mnile for their waiting col- 
leagues and then turned it over 
to the police, \
In the proce.ss tliey have 
earned criticism that all toe fin­
ger prints were destroyed and 
valuable lime lost in notifying |
BUthonUes.
Triic ruse succeeded when de­
clarer returned to his hand with 
a club and repeated the dia­
mond finesse. 'This time East 
took the king, shifted to the 
jack ot spades, and South even­
tually wept down one.
The play started the same 
way at the second table. Again 
a club was led and again the 
diamond jack was overtaken 
with the queen, East refusinR 
the (rick just as at the previous 
table.
However, this declarer was 
more suspicious and was Hot 
entlroly convinced that West 
had the king merely because 
the queen had won toe trick, 
So, to protect himsftlf as far 
as po,ssibiot'hc led a heart from 
dummy at trick throe and fi­
nessed the queen. When toe fi-, 
nesse won, the complexion of 
the hand changed with it. South 
now had nine sure tricks and 
needed no further finesses.
Accordingly, ho cashed his 
clubs and the two major aces 
to bring himself to eight tricks, 
then led a diamond to the aee 
for the ninth Iriclt. As it hap­
pened, the ace caught a big 
fish—the king—and the out­
come was that South made all 
13 tricks, .
Obviously, Ihc second declar­
er played the hand better than 
his counterpart at the first 
table, lie gave himself two 
chances to make the contract 
inslead of one.











I T ? ' T eHOUGH id  6HOP
for groceries in-:
, but WHitE GIVES 
SOU A WASHED-OUT 
APPEARANCE/ VOU LOOK 









VOU'BE RIGHT/ color 
POES LOOK BETTER L7̂ pAINT
YO U R  HOROSCOPE
MAO MOII.NT.I I f
NF.W.MIK, i-'iiglniul <ri‘i
ind been the "voue“ of the kid-iNoUlnghamblurc
wanted aome hl.storical and geo- 
graitolcal Iwckgnnmd on Puna 
(or hla students and wrote t« the 
(1one.se em)»asb.v in V-bivInn h<>i>-
Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Arles)— 
Give serinus thought To a bus­
iness proiwsltlon put l̂ orwardl. 
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurua)- 
A day for tackling monoton­
ous task.s you’ve been putting 
off,
May 22 to .Iiiiic 21 (Gemini)— 
Concentrate on giving ihcorc- 
- Ucal ideas practical and pro­
fitable application.
June 22 to July 23 (Cancer)- 
A mature, middle-aged per- 
bon will bring you lurk.
.luly 24 l«v Aug. ‘23 ilx-ol—A 
good day m ask favors of 
• , , persons in official i>osltions.
schooHeacher 4̂ t«) Sept. 23 (Virgol-
Avoid tense and Irritable j>er- 




i k j ^ r a  of Mr. Cro,s.s. 
fSlr. Crovs was ttl>lucted Ocl,
.V Mr. Lsporlc last Saturday, , ........ .....................................
Ucllb of the FIX) have claimed ( u .  < d»asby i  Lminiw noi  ,3 d .ib ra i
irbiMUiMhilUy (or rmth kulnai>Hng for Bimu-leonrU _ln»lewd ĥ^̂ Kilrmla miKxliice you to one 
' w a s  lx»iulwrded with la fu  of
a'111* CKAC iK'rainc aiul llu' tiiouRmi of
“ aeliim cenU al ' (or Im al audiChairman Mao Tse-Uing, H:s re- 
out-of-town JournalisU Sunday i quests to toe enibassy lo stop 
when It became clear that mfor-jhave been Ignored ar«I now ht 
'Aiatlon from the I,a|soiTe kld-| just tosses (he ipail unopened in 
na^K is was available ihcic U-ilhe garbage bin.
whb has interesting romanlic 
lOtcptiaU.
Oct. 24 to Nov. 22 iScorplo)-- 
You may become bogged 
down bv oiit-moded methi^s. 
'ITy a new twist. f
Nov, 23 to Dec. 21 (SogU(arius) 
-Competltorn may hold the 
trump cards now, A better 
day for selling than buying. 
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn) 
—I/K)k for a numlxir of cal- 
lers-ramong them a monl 
poiHUBsive aalesman.
Jan. 21 to Feb. 19 (Aquarius)- 
Tndny's events prove the wis­
dom of a course of action 
taken last week. \
Feh. 20 to Mar, 20 (Pisces)— 
Your luck at its best In late 
aflernoon. Fix business meet, 
mgs for then.
- Aairospec.t.s—Tills day calls 
for Sfiecial aleiTnes.s. Some 
changing trends, not yet o|H*n 
(or complete evaluation, cosild 
change current situations. Do 
not make changes in smooth* 
I mining projecta and don't 
make any final decisions: lliey 
will have lo be revised later. 
During toe tomrs after noon, 
make an effort lo solve any 












h e  s t a v in g  
-AVY HIM -C f t h a t :s 
\ ! J  I WIN6ILY
■j/—
KlSE-lNGa YOU I
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Rutland United Church 
For Atkinson-Bell Rites
' The 'something old’ worn by 
Margaret June Bell of Nanaimo 
for her Oct. 10 marriage to 
Robert Clyde Atkinscm. also of 
Nanaimo, w ere-her maternal 
grandmother’s diahiond a n d  
amethyst earrings.
T h e  candlelight cereihony 
was conducted by Rev. Francis 
Lewis amid baskets of pink, 
white and mauve mums in Rut* 
land United Church, a t 7 p,m.
.The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander 
Ben of Rutland and the groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter J . Atkinson of Shelburne, 
NB.
Organist, Mrs. Sharon Scar- 
row of Rutland played the 
, theme from Romeo and Juliet 
for the processional and Some­
where My Uove during the sign­
ing of the register.
SHORT DRESS 
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a short 
white dress of silk shantung 
featuring long chiffon sleeves 
and embroidery a t the neckline 
and wrists. The skirt was en­
hanced with pleats.
A coronet of white rosebuds 
held her shoulder-length veil 
and she carried a large white 
mum circled by pink rosebuds.
Matroh-of-honor, Mrs. Mbr- 
Icy Dulsrud of Castlegar, chose 
a sleeveless pink crepe in a
short length, with satin shoes 
entone, set off with silver bows 
to m atdi her silver gloves. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
mums and pink rosebuds. A 
coronet of pink rosebuds formed 
her headpiece.
Bruce Bell of Port Albemi 
and David Bell of Rutland, bro­
thers o f the bride, served as best 
man and usher, respectively.
For the reception which fol­
lowed at the Matador, the 
bride’s mother chose a mauve 
fortrel dress with mauve trim­
med hat to match. White mums 
formed her corsage.
' Master o f : ceremonies, Tom 
Fahlman, an old farnily friend, 
introduce out-of-town guests 
and Claude Bell, of West Van­
couver, who was best man for 
the bride’s father, extended 
good wishes. -
CLEAN UP OR DIE
CENGIO, Italy (AP) -  The 
Acna-Montecatihi c h e th i c a  1 
plant in this town north of 
Genoa received an anonymous 
letter threatening to blow it  up 
if it does not stop polluting the 
Bormida River. Cdficials said 
the letter threatened “to ex­
plode a bomb of-great power so 
as to destroy the whole plant, 
and in fact it is our intention to 
make a great number of vic­
tims.'*
TWO CANDLELABRA
. The toast to the bride was 
given by Dan Kerr and Bruce 
Bell proposed the toast tp the 
matron-df-honor. The bride’s
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Guest of Mrs. Ernest Sme> 
and Is her niece. Iris EUe 
from Medicine Hat.
table was covered with a hand- 
crocheted cloth and centered 
with a  three-tiered wedding 
cake, flanked with two candle- 
labra.
A lilac boucle pant suit was 
the choice of the bride for leav­
ing on a honeymoon trip to 
Nanaimo and points on Van­
couver Island.
■They will reside at Apt. 203, 
42 Prideaux St., Nanaimo.
Out-of-town guests included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hanson, 
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Preister, Siletz, Ore.; Mr; and 
Mrs. Melvin Fulton, Enderby; 
J  u d y Fahlman, Vancouver; 
Robert Fahlman, Victoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. Morley Dulsrud, 
Castleghr; Gloria Lein, Nelson; 
Mr. and MrS; William Walrod, 
Sandra Cameron and Merl 
Lindwall, all of Calgary; Claude 
Bell, Mrs, Mickey Munro, both 
of West Vancouver: Mr. and 
Mrs. Warreii Moore, Penticton; 
Mr. and Mrs. ' Bud Hanna, 
1 Nancy and Gerry, all of Blue 
I River.
United Church in Rutland 
Decorated For Thanksgiving
Auxiliary Eiects Oificers 
At Charter Meeting Night
RUTLAND — The RuUand 
United Church was attractively 
decorated by the CGIT for the 
morning Thanksgiving services 
Sunday. ,
The first session was a 
family service at 9:30 a.ip- 
where the infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Coles 
was c h r i s t e n  e d Lee-Ann 
Michele and the baby son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hartman 
received the names Robert 
James.
The regular Sunday service 
was held a t  11 a.m. and the 
o r d e r  of service included 
familiar hymns associated with 
Thanksgiving.
Marlene Tremblay of Kelowna 
was guest soloist and chose 
“He” as her solo. Rev. Frank 
Lewis delivered sermons at 
both services.
The ACTS Men’s Club of the
Rutland United Church will hold 
a business meeting to prepare 
for the new season on Oct. 20 
in the church activity rbona a t  
7:30 p.m., to which all men of 
the congregation are invited
DISTRICT SOCIALS
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Wag­
ner enjoyed a visit with their 
daughter,’ Mrs. Einar Vinc/.-ist 
and Dena from Victoria.
VegrevUle, Lorraine Uniat; 
from Edmonton, Don and Mar­
cia Nahomey;' from WilUama 
Lake, Eivand Hestdalen and 
Dave Tbews.
Home for the holidays were 
Andy .and Benay Weiss, Eliza­
beth Versteig and Daril Kiebl- 
bauch from Upper Columbia 
Academy near Spokane, Wash. 
From Canadian Union, College 
came Sandra Wyman and Leaf 
Hamilton.
, ELLISON — A ladies auxil­
iary to the Ellison Centennial 
Park Society was formed, at a 
meeting of directors held in the 
primary school recently.
Mrs. Leonard Piddpeke was 
elected charter president for 
the group whose main activity 
will be to assist with various 
fund raising projects.-
Other executive members 
elected were Mrs. Leonard 
Neave, vice-president: Mrs.
Harry Tanemura, secretary;
Mrs. Curtis McNalley, treasur­
er and' Marjory Lean, Mrs. 
Ernest Ivens, Mrs. Lawrence 
Scott, Mrs. Nicholas Heems- 
kerk, Mrs. Emil Gillikson, Mrs. 
Kenneth Bielert, Mrs. Joseph 
Sauer, ‘ Mrs. Harry Gibbons, 
Mrs, C. W. Holford and Mrs. 
Fred Reiger, directors.
Projects discussed at the 
founding meeting included an 
auction sale and fall fair Oct. 
24 in the old school and a dance 
in Winfield Hall Nov. 14.
IMMOLATES HIMSELF
BRUSSELS (AP) — A 60- 
year-old man poured gasoline 
and burned himself to death in 
the centre of one of this city’s 
busiest thoroughfares, p o l i c e  
said M onday.The suicide by 
fire took place in the Brussels 
suburb of Koekelburg. Police 
did not disclose the name of tiie 
dead man.
Mr. and Mrs. Caesar Nawal- 
kowski were weekend guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Cjarrace Suelzle. 
Mr. Nawalkowski was a former 
Okanagan Academy princip^. 
He is now teaching in an Ad­
ventist school a t  Williams Lake.
Guests of Mr. and Mrsl Alex 
Perry are Mr.: and Mrs: . J . W; 
Spangler from Lamming Mills.
Visiting his mother, Mrs, 
Gustave Steinke, was her son 
August, from Millet, Alta, and 
Melvin and his wife, Eileen, 
from Lacombe. ; ^
TALKERS TIMED
Long-winded members of the 
South African Senate are to be 
more closely watched in future. 
A stop clock is to be installed in 
the Senate chamber to record 
how long each member speaks.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elwin 
Rick was Mrs. Rick’s brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Orlo 
Mabley and her nephew, Hoi> 
ace Mabley froiq Sidney, Van­
couver Island.
May Diebel h a s  retunied 
from a month’s trip to Califo^ 
nia. Her sister and her husband, 
Mr; and Mrs. Cedric Smelser, 




Calgary visitors were Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Huether and 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Coupland.
GUEST SPEAKER
Dr. Mark Zacher, depart­
ment of political science, 
UBC, will be among guest 
speakers at the seventh an­
nual Okanagan Conference on 
International Affairs Oct. 23 
the Powerhouse Theatre,
Randolph Arenburg,of Bridge- 
water, Nova Scotia, Was a 
weekend visitor in the Okana­
gan Valley. This was his first 
visit to British Columbia. He is 
a teacher and has taught in 
Fort' McMurfay and now, at 
Bluffton, Alta, He was accom­
panied by his cousin, Mrs. Lyle 
Visger of Bentley, Alta, who 
visited her brother, Janies 
Wagner.
in
Vernon. Topic of the confer­
ence is the Arab-Israeli Con­
flict.
SASKATOON- ,(C P ), ■The 
Yellowhead Highway needs fed­
eral support to become a major 
east-west corridor, Dr. Lorne 
Bevirley of Edmonton, vice-presi­
dent of the Yellowhead Highway 
Association, said Tuesday.
Dr. Bewley said in an inter­
view that construction is pro­
gressing favorably towards a 
first-class highway but to com­
plete the' job the association 
requires the support that the 
Trans-Canada Highway received 
in the past. To get such support, 
more traffic must use the north- 
h i g h w a y, which runs
Social News
Recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Brad*, 
bury were Mr. and Mrs. Gadkge 
Melnechuck of Three HilU, 
Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hock- 
ridge of Vancouver s p e n t  
Thanksgiving weekend at ^tho 
home ^  Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence on Ellison Avenue.
Spending the weekend in tKa 
community were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rick MacKende who are now 
back in Nelson attending Nojtre 
Dame University. They attend­
ed the DSvies-Torry wedding 
and stayed a t Mrs. MacKen- 
zie’s parents’ home, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . K. Todd on Beach 
Avenue. •
Brian Flintoff was home for 
the lyeel'end from the coast 
where he is attending Simon 
Fraser University. While in 
Peachland he stayed with Ws 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A r c ^  
Flintoff of Minto Street., ^
em
through Saskatoon, Edntonton, 
Jasper, Alta., and Kamloops, 
B.C., to the west coast. .
Dr. Bewley said pressure ■wJU 
be brought to bear next year so 
the association can obtain thd 
type of co-operation arid te<|eral- 
provincial financial support it 
needs;:'
Visitors from Sidney, were 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Weiss; from 
Courtenay, Mr. and’ Mrs. Her­
bert Goertzen; Tatla Lake, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Goertzen; from 
Port Hardy, Roland Goertzen; 
fronf Blackfalds, Alta., Mr. and
FIRE CALL
The Rutland F ire  B ri^de  
was called out at 5 a.rri. today 
to the home of Delbprt Barber, 
Highway 33, where a fire start­
ed in a pile of leaves and 
spread to a load of lumber. Very
Mrs. E. A. Johnson: from little damage was reported.
Mr. arid Mrs. Verne Cousins 
are home after a two week 
vacation in the north where 
they visited Fort St. John, 
Burns Lake, Houston a n t i  
Smithers. They returned by the 
Yellowhead Highway through 
McBride.
1116 Peachland Art Class will 
commence sessions ’nmrsday 
at 1:15 p.m,, at the Peachland 
First Baptist Church on Blue 
Waters. All women in the coifi- 
muhity who are interested in 
art, whether beginners or old 
hands, are invited to attend.
St. Margaret’s A n g l i c a n  
Church, Peachland, will hold its
Service of Prayer and Thanks­
giving on Sunday, at 11 a.m. 
Rev. Canon Robert Brown will 
conduct the service and all 
members and friends of the 




THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -  SAVINGS UP TO 50% IN M ANY CASES
Lodies* Dresses
5 . 2 9Reg. 7.99. Now R(*g. 12,99 Now W iSw
6 A 9  Reg. 16.99 Now 1 1 , 2 9Reg. 9,99. Now
5-Pcc. Bedroom Suite
Kaufman Spanish design. Two night tables, dresser with mirror, 
5-drawer chest, queen size headboard. 9 1 9 . 9 0
Reg, 759.00. Special
Lodies' Knit Shirts
Plain colors and stripes. Sizes 10-18. 
Reg. $5. Sale
Comforters
Fortrel fibrefilled, with floral covering. Sirigle ' , , T  QCI
bed size, Reg., 9,98. Special Iw W
Brylcreom
King size. Keeps hair looking clean andtnatural. ,4 t ) | |
Sale l i f c aReg, 1,59.
Lodies' Blouses
Permanent Press, sizes 10-18,
4 . 9 9  Reg. 3,29. Special 2 . 5 9Reg, 5,88. Special
5-Pce. Sectional
Brown and gold pattern, Spanish design. 
Reg, 599.00. Special 4 9 9 . 0 0
Fashion Bedspreods
Broken assortment of fashion bedspreads. Single or l /o
Special / o  offdouble sires. Reg, 14.99 to 50,00.
Listerino Antiseptic .
Mouthwash and gargle. 6 oz. bottle. 
Reg, 89c. Sale 9
Ladies' Skirts
Assorted fabrics, sizes 10-18, 
Reg. $ n .  Solh M S  Reg. 4.88. , Sole 3 a 8 9
Ladles' Sweaters
Cardigans ond pullovers. S-M-L.
Reg. $9. Speciol 4 i 4 9  Reg. 7,99. Special 3 i 9 9
Men's W inter Underw^r
Reg, 4.50. Now 2 « 9 9  'Rog. 3,50, Noyz 2 b2 9
Men's Sweaters 
Variety of styles and colors.
Reg. 10.88.
Reg. 15,99. N o w * lt i9 9  Reg. 5,99.
Now 7 e 9 9  
Now 3 « 4 9
Men's Knit Shirts
Long ond slioit sleeves.
Reg. $4. Now ls ® 9  Reg. 11,95. Now' B « 9 9
,Boycrest 3-Way Combination
23" Block and white television, AM-FM radio, ilA A  A A
stereo record player, Reg. 559.95. Special •HTOilIU
Serviettes
Floral permo press table napkins. Pkg. of four. n  |  A
Special Ae I wSize 18','xl8". Reg. 4.00 and 4.50.
Secret Deodoront
Roll-on; helps you feel cool and protected. 
Reg, 1.05. Sale 19c4
Sklar Love,Scat
Red and green floral pattern. 
Reg, 299,00. Speciol 2 0 9 i 9 0
Brocades
Sow nov, for the party season ahead. .Assorted patterns and
colors- 1^2Reg. 2,50 yd. to 6,75 yd, Special /Z  price
Boys* Pants
Reg, 3.98,
Asforted styles. Broken sizes.
Sole Reg. 5.95.' Solo 2 J 1 9
Portable Organ ■
Briscoe 32-koy orgon. 
Reg, 88.00, Special S 8 i9 9
Misses' Shoot //   ̂ 'Assorted stylos, broken sizes.
Reg, 8.98. Now B a 9 9 Reg. 6.99, ' Now 4 iB 9
iff!Boys' Sweaters
Assorted cardigan^ ohd pullovers.
Reg, 8.98, Sale 5 J I 9  Reg. 6.98. Sale 4 .5 9
Baycrest Bicycles
Boys' and Girls' Junior and juvenile, 
Reg. 54,95. Special 4 2 s 9 9
Men's and ladles', standard bicycles. 
Reg, 54,95, Special -4 2 S 9 9
Men's Shoes
Reg, 14,98, Now
Cosuol and dross, broken sizes,
9 J 9  Reg, 12,99i Now
Boys' 4-6X Pants gmd Blagers
3JReg. 5,00, Now VeSeP peg. 5.98. Now
Folding 10" Golf Cart
‘
Spoke wheels, stands, rolls 1 7  flQwhen folded. Reg, 25,98. Special 1 Is® ®
Men's Pants
Reg. 5.99; Now
Cord ond leon it>l«,
4 1 1 9  Reg. 4,99. Now 3 . 2 9
Gun Sale— Floor Samples
Sovogo moilel 99C, 300 calibtc fid®.
Reg, 194,90,
Remington model 700, 30 06 ride.
Reg. 5225.
Reiriingtuii moiK-l 67,1), 30.07, cql. rid(>,
Reg. 169,98,
Solon Moii-.«r S|>orting Rides, Clip nxMlel, 30 06— 
270̂ —or 308 colibres, Reg. 169,95, Sole
Sol. 1 6 4 , 9 9  
So,. 1 8 9 . 9 9  
1 4 3 . 9 9Soli*
1 4 3 J I 9
■ ( . J- .
Lodies' Shoot
Assortment of heels and colors. Some pant boots. A AA  
Broken sizes. Reg, 7.95. Special W w ®
T-Shirts
Boys'4-6X and girls'2-14. 1 7(1 
Reg, 2.59. Now ■■■«
Reg. 2,98. Now 1  aSB R«g. 3,99. Now 2 a 8 9
----- - ------- -------------------------------------------------- - -----------
Boys' Deiert Doott
Suede nod smooth leather. Broken sires, C AA  
Reg, 7,98, Speciol  ̂ UefcO
Cardigans
Boys' 4-6X ond girls' 4-14,
Reg. 4,29. Now 3 a 2 9  Reg, 5,29. ' Now 3 s 9 9 |
------------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------- - ------
Trimfit Ono*S|xe Panty Hose
Sheer to the violit, nude heel, aviorted colors, 
Reg, 2.00, Sole
Slims
(iiiU' /■ 14, Uoi en,sizes. 
Keg, 5.()(),
Reg, 6,29, Now 4 . 2 9 Reg. 7,29,
Now 3 » 3 9
Now m 'd -
Men's Suit*
-------------- ^
, Summer and winter weight. ^
Reg. 89.es. Now S S J U rco. 100 00 . Now T O iS 9
W ebnsfo  Sheets
Marvel press rw-lron, white only. Double bed 
sixes: 54"x75", 81“xl00". Reg. 4.98 eoch. Speciol 3 s 9 9
W ool Scorvci
Quilted ski mittt, Good color selection. 1 R QReg, 2,00-2.29. Sale law ®
\ i
Sportiweor ond Sets
Girls' 4-14, broken ronge, 4-6X. 
Reg, 3.98. Now 2.69
Reg^’6.98. Now 4e6fl M 4.Reg. 10.00, Now 648
